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These are a few of the many happy wInflOrS for the 45th week of "Let's Go to The Races" 

$500.00 	 $100.00 	 $100.00 	 $100.00 
Frank Heilenbach 	 Mr. Cecil Macteller 	 MrytIe S. Kodric 	 Wesley Abram 

c 'a Cacao 	eacb 	 Silver Sprh,qs, PIe. 	 '1207 38% Street, S.W. 	 1170 S. Lakeshore Blvd. 

4 	 Cocoa BOCh FIø•
$10000 5500.00 	 mni Meretti 	

' 	 $ $i 00.00 	
BiFIe. 	 Lake We 	Pie. 

100 
 

.00 
Mrs. Carolyn Nebesky 	 Ferdinand McNabb 

Bernard C. Wilder 	 S7D-34th sweet. S. 
27.24 	D 	 St PrtersburQ Pie 	

P0. Bo 	1255 	 3 Greed Central 

Cape  
Clearwater, Pie. 	

CeIOI 	 New Port Richey, Roe 

£100.00 	 $100.00 	 $100.00 	 $10000 
Mrs. David H. Miller 	 Mrs. Mildred Andersen 	 Mrs. L 	L. Hicks 

E. Thunnel 	
411 S. Orlando Ave 

'1301.uqaivillea Dr. 	 414 S. GatePark 	 3102 Williamsburg St. 

Maitland 	ie 	
Clearwater, Pie.. 	 Sarasota, Pie. 

$1 00.00 	 S100.00 	 $100.00 	 $100.00 
Free C. ze*' 	 Claude J. O'Berry 	 Barbara P4. Derman 	 Mr. Kenneth E. State 

6$ Sereeze Dr. 	 Pt. 41 1a 	603 	 145 FTeekIIfl 	 11517-72nd Terrace, N. 

Ormond Beach, Pie. 
 Brooksville, Fla. ' 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TIlES ,WED. 
MAY 110 ~77 

- 	ii,.1nyp 	
29-30-31 

Next School Sup t. AAay Be A Re publican 

TV POST TIME 

lets go to 

S - 	 - 

t Ike racel ,1 A 

Saturdays at 5:30 P.M. on 
WFLA-TV-8 Tampa and 
At 6:00 P.M. on 
WDBO.'lV-6 Orlando 

S 	
- 	.--z--- --- -- ---- - , 

'iii CWVME 
(IJLJL 	J_i& 	MAPI.( W300GRP4N 

MR GRMNRSR 

$399 
(Ldu SSi5 cal) w 

.i1Th $15.00 rth of RngistetTapef 

A.JI.M. 	y b ti5s.s. P.S., 	. 

i,,_. a..,., i-.---'i. .l.sM, 
L.. £i.. 	I- W..& 

no winning numbers can 
be given out over the 
phone A complete list 
of winners posted in 
every PUBLIX 

- 	 ,i•:I' 

" 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE! 

_;; 
• \1VIkWt '7__'\ 

- 

-- 	 I 	I 	
• I f) - S fro:cn foods  

SIRLOIN, T-BONE, 
KEY CLUB OR BONELESS 

TOP ROUND 

SAVE 17c' Swanson's Aisotted 	
we proudly 

Frozen Dinners . 	3 pigs. 	 welcome our 	dOPLii produce lane  
(%phe??i 1, Meat, learn & Franks, Chill wIth learn 
Mgcroni & Cheese) 
lirds Eye In Cream 	 136th STORE at 	 Frcsh Large Size Texas 
Peas & Potatoes 	502 29 ORMOND BEACH Honeydews deli tpcciniNS 
Deficlously Different! Mixed 	 to the growing 
Bean Salad . • . • • . ii. 594 	 family of 	 each 49c 
T" SerB-Quad 

Pork Ribs 	 Sf29 PUBLIX MARKETS 	we reserve the right to limit quantities 
U • • • 0 tb 

- - 

- Sarasota Brand Tasty 

Corned Beef ........ .......... ibo  790 
Swift's Premium Boneless 

.'. 

 

Smoked Daisies ............. lb. 
790 

Swift's Premium Braunschweiger or 

Sandwich Spread ........ 	 391  
Swift's Premium Assorted Sliced 

• Cold Cuts .................. 3 pkgL 1 
(Party Salami, Smoky, Summer Sausage) 
Tarnow's Tasty 

Sliced Picnic .... ............ 	490  
Copeland Family Favorite 

120*. Weiners ................ pk. 
450 

AVE Sc1 Dolt Pineapple-Grapefruit 	 Swift's Nunhious 	 Swift's Stvaèm.d 	 • dairy specials • 

Fruit Drink 	
46 °z' 

2 5 
	 Hi-Meat Dinners 	Meats For Babies 

. . . can 2 	39 	 3 	79 	 Dessert Topping 
fTuiisuç Iced 	 Ft The Sli.i Le", 	 t½ a. 40c 

U, 
' lb. SAVE lOc! FbP Bartlett 	

29C 	Lipton's Tea . . . . . 	• 45 Superose . . . . . . . 	69 	
SAVE 4c! 5r,ukf Club (Half 2) 

#2½ 
Pear Halveso • can

MM belh 	 *ac• mi 	 Margarine 
24 a. Apple Jelly . . . . 	3l 	Spaghetti 	12 	 'Ii. • • • • • ph;. £ 	 . 	I 

SAVE V7c! Liquid Detergent 	 SAVE 4c! Chef Io4i.D., ---- 
. • . • pigs. 	l 

Rome 11"W 

 
EXTRA • • • • use PennylisSaver3 

u 	'1 Ravioli Beef 	a" 29 Macaror. •• 	 4KCreenStampsr b. Tsed.rleaf 	 Carey's Ptan at lodised 	 at ia su.eu - 
Tea Bags 	 ' 	59 Shaker Salt • . 	 _ 

SAVE 9c! Campbell's Sere Lee 
• 	pkgt. L • • • . . • pig. 

Pork& Beans 2 2a:: 49 
	 WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE! 	 f 	All Butter Found Coke 

12 ox. pkg. 79c 
SANFORD PLAZA 	SEMINOLE 	 ___ 

ErRA rm 
SAVE 4c! Joan of Arc Red Kidney 	

IIJBIJX 	H. u .n I 	 JMGreeNStampsE I 	 __
Beans... 2 29c  • 	t-a-,noso O*oi-i Dr. Sanford 	 ciii tIIiI seer.. r.icusu 	1I B 

Real Kill Bug Bomb SAVE Gd K$oenes Decorated 	 S HOURS: 

	

ASK To 	
HOURS: 

E 	l4oz.cu,19c Towels 	large 29C 	
4pP.. 	

MON., TUES., WED., SAT.: 5:307:00 	
MON THRU SAT. 

9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
roll THURS.. FRI.. 5:309:00 

EXTRA EXTRA 	 EXTRA 	
111010 

	

enStamps 	 nStam- 	
EXTRA 

edtamps 	 enStamps 	JwGreen M 
as as 1L1 s' :n ar  as as ma.,.-a inar  

	

Swift's 

Premium Delicious 	3 

1 	

No five Low Cal 	

I I 	

Maxwell Hosine 	

J 	

Sta-Flo Spray Starch 	3 	ri Dub Det.,p 

	

Breakfast Strips 	 3 	mutant Tee 	
Instant Colts 

22 ax. can 59c 	I 	' $tOIfl5tàC flWiM,sr 

1 	20 ox. pkg. 

	

6 oz. pkg. 49c 	 4oz. jar 59c 	 7 oz. jar 99c (.&psr Woo.. #A&) 31 	 iI.&.a, 	 (Lu..'-.. W... M.., 31 liST) 	 Ij'..b.ci Mm.i al, 	- - 	
* a asuv 

league First 

Choice - - Keeth 
fart l,,j,, 1,111ifir-Ar rno 	cJ,'fer- 	T'.t t 

utilne who IVIII hun 5en,innf,, 
I cnantv'q 	vi"t 	mf.s.pjnten,fr 
of rhr,c.jq, siir'r'i''qlIri 	H, '1. MU. 
w..., 

Seminole ('nutnty' five-min  
School !lortl lq tli"idnrf 1 2, 
01 111P I I,. moe rats a mud  
jeillii-nnq, butt. It 	eui 	ten rnc'd 
I 'uvlmiy, Is a grn'.l on I he sut  
lliiasJon r'f thin nuirnr'q of t'vn 

iu No. I nn't No - huh-c's ii, f"cflflhyflP!pIiitjifl to 
(;HV (mu'!.' Kirk '7 

for u'p;."jnt,,iu'rit of \tiIwer''4 
t 

	

Ir'isl,utj'-c' 	. 

j 	split 9-2. iii,,.' lb' 	 A f 	J EFThI 
Illllllif, I llq 	11 1111 	two, 	I uu'rn( .,- ,u I 
$11)(I ,ur.-'r.l iii g It, reports from 	of' - lust- ru 	U, puilul ica a to, fill the 
hI tin t,ui so' fiu vor I fir ii ,p,,in 

-0,4- 

flui'iit or n u.'muut,hjr;un to the 	MuIwu'n 41ihmitted his fetter 
u(u. t - I ',.,, it jq OF10, thin of rnlna ion to t h.' Governor 

- ;a',' ';uuv.-t-rI',r wmild 14,,s, to Friday. It rontained just 'ins 
1111 1114. it it"f''i hi irli 11 to tile Jobi. I s.'mu trrn-u': 	" f 	her ew it-h 	tender 

- if timer.' Is a quinhific'd 	rrii reiinat ion as .sumpr'rintend. 

jeibl in:, n u'uliu'iu to r in qvniinole "nt of puhl it' instruction of 
('u,npit 	 S'm mole ('nun ty effective Juno 

botlV111,4Sti'n 'it ru'mo , 	5hooi 	I9117." 

itu:,m.i itturnu.y, qnjd to.hu' . . . 
	K....th sild tt-clny the hoard 

a ft ''r n ru'q;u'st by Tb.. 5;: ii forri Will Id, of 	''!J rn, want A Seriu- 
hIi'r:,lil . - , 

h.' .',umll find no mru,lr. C.oirity man to fill the 
H ,*'u'l fir requirement, in the In 	st. 

" 
flat, you never know 

I hit. Iii' (;ovf'rnnr must al)- what the Governor might do." 
PHi ut it resident •'f thin ('01111 ty - 	Ku'eth added the hoard was 
its srli:o,I stm!)c'rinten(Jent, tie unnimiut in Its choice of 

iu.ldu'd that  Florida stattopq do  

pm-ovidi' t he riffle ,f '(h(,()l 	Tetigue it presently ailminis- 
siuperi,mtemident Is declared v- tr:ttivp assistant and serve.t in 
rant if thu' elected incumbent Ithat post for the pest I t years. 
removes fr(iin thn county. 

Stenstroni also said the itt-
torn.'y general In 1964 return-
cii an opinion there is no con. Senate Voting 
stittitionith or statutory requIre- 
unt'rit an appointed suiperintenul- 	

On County Port .'nt must be it qualified elector 
of it county. 

The hoard attorney aud, 
however, in his opinion the 	Bill Today Governor must appoint a qunul-
ifit'tl Seminole elector as school 

TALLAHASSEE (Spi) -The superinten(Ient because the law 
requires that a candidate for Semite today was expected t 
the office must be a qualified vote on Seminole County Port 
elector of thin county. 	 Authority's principal legislative 

The School Board has agreed measure, according to Sen. Rob- 
to submit (lii' name of Walter ert Elrod I R - Windermere), 
Teiuguie to fill Milwce's UfliX chairman of the Seminole-Or- 
pirc(l term as school superin- ange legislative delegation. 
temudent, The Herald learned 	The house already has ap- 
today. 

'rt'iigimu', last week, 
said h.' proved the measure, which 

didn't want the jot). However, 
would permit the Seminole 
County Commission to transfer 

hut' apparently nitty change his 
ax re- 

in md and will 
make his dcci. $t0,00,) in race track  

Slohi tomorrow. 	 ceipta to the Port Authority. 
S 0 0 

A. F. Keeth, School Board
tltt'luutuI'r, told The Herald: The Senate appropriations 

tvus our first choice." committee Monday approved a 

lie added that John Angel, capital outlay hilt of $140.6 mit_ 
principal of South Seminole lion for school construction, in-

Junior High School, w:ia the eluding $12,3 million for Florida 

second choice. 	 Technological 	University 	at 

However, Keeth said he anti Oviedo, $1.9 million for Semi-

Chairman Mason What- ton are utule Junior College an&j S.532S,36t 

check imug tile legn lit v of t ilt, tot' Still I II0It 	\oIt 

Governor tipInlinut lug an ''out- it 	I School. 

Dinner Honoring Milwee 

Scheduled Here June 6 
A test imiunuil dinner to lion. submitted his resignation last 

or Supt. of Schools U. T Mil- week. 

wee will be ht'ltj at the Clvi' 	
Angel said the public is In- 

vited to attend and reservations 
Center June (I at 	ji.tuu.. John  call be matte by calling hint at 
Angel, t-u-chuaim-munin Of the the school (538-6808) or at 
e%'t'mlt repot-t.'d today. 	 home, (322-395.1). 

	

?iI ilwtnc, after some 15 years 	'l'ht' deadline for reservations 
as supt. of public' instruction, is 10 a in. next Monday. 

Choice Of 5 . . 
CHRYSLER CORP. 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
2 BARRACUDAS 
1 PLYMOUTH FURY CONVERTIBLE 
1 VALIANT 
1 CHRYSLER 300 

ALL FULLY EQUIPPED INCLUDING AIR CON-
DITIONING. ALL HAVE OVER 45,000 MILES OF 
CHRYSLER FACTORY WARRANTY LEFT! 

SALE 	 BELOW 
PRICED 	 DEALERS 
UP TO 	 ORIGINAL 

COST. 
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER SPECIALS 

JIM LASH 
C HRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

2613 ORLANDO DR. (HWY. 17.2) 

PH. 322.1055 

Li 

Seminole County * * on the St. Johns River * * * "The Nile of America" 

Phone 822-2611 or 425-5988 	Zip code 82771 

IN'

1 
1 ATII ER : (Inudy, possible showers tutu WcdttIny. 
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By LARRY FRSHEL 

	

Memorial Day - This column 	 'Supreme Self Sacrifice' 
is for myself. 	dust skip it to-  

day. 
. 	 ' 

From in mother's sleep I fell 

	

And I hunched in Its belly till 	Did Not Die 	Vain 1' 	
Into the Slate, 

my 

 .. 
wet fur frore. 

Si 	miles from earth. loosed 	 lt tiltS N A ES1'ES 	gle for freedom in a little, tin- 	ongwonl, wns a mill mnnni'r- 

from Its dream of life, 	 toes 	that 	St :r 114.111.41   Of t'IitIIit i'V, iiiiiiietl \'ii't - cii anil ipilet boy. II Is ticlirli - 
1111111.  	

t)irs oft en sm ib'd wilt- 11 they 1 woke In black flak and the 	 ':nglcd lnnnei' yet VHVe. 

	

t)'er the I and of the Fr'e 	t he son of Mt. 1111 d 

nightmare fighters. 	
, 	 N 	)envi'r ('orilel I of i':l mu 	him PIP 	i jug Iii In vi', 

ho tile IIi'flU' of the )trav ? 

	

'.'hen I died they washed me 	 Avenue. was horn, teared and T'Y oft tit. (lii out' of lij. hunt - 

	

TWO 	of 5em 111th 	Coll lit v's 

	

out of the turret with a hose. 	 received his g rade school will ing jnun Is with ii is f n tt Im liii 

	

Randall Jarrell 	 5 I11 'UC 	:icrifjte 	 - IIILdI sehool edui'nt ion in Nan- ilog, 	1tomihh,', ittil 	is I itist y 

foil. lie bud high Ideals stnil stint gun. . 	t 	 ¶ 	 TUII1I War to ''protect all of v,iti 

'I'he 	nese crossed the Yalu 	 •. 	
- 	 at home,'' their relatives told even thought, lot' awhile, 	f 	I;ktui, mu, ittlitijte,I till, miiihl- 

a few days before Christmas 	
The 1 ternld today In personal ent rn-lug tile ministry. 	 I ni'y and his favorite h''hihi' 

l'Iw mu ita lv life, howevi',', other than hmi ut ing \N.1'4 his tnt rrv jews. 
baul ouied and soon aft em' grad- liv,' of history 111141 	Li-I • Ii':t ]!j1. We started a big counter- 	 1hi, 	voting men, 'l'errv 

offensive near Memorial Day 	• 	 ('tirh'll and ._;h,%n l'lIl 	d 	tiiit 101% fioni The ('itauki, Ii' toni jinint itigs of (III' ( 'ivil 
t'nt ,'red the service. 	 lie was u;mi it e a I aknt ,•,I viii li in 	. . . There was a 17-year- 	 - 	 though they never knew each 

old kid on the point . . . 12 GIs 	 other. had ideals and hopes 	As a en ptnin In the elite and his ,ua ml ings show itispi r- 

and plans for the future iron- (;i'eeii Berets, lit' distinguished at 1011 IIIIII t'hinrnt'ter. 	 ' 

himself time and again with 	It was it surprise I hia on patrol. it rained for three 	
i('flhly similar. 

bdavs running . . . The kid (who 	 ii rry was the first cau:iltv heroic art jotis. lie particularly    friends when ha' a nnomt ured in 

remembers his name?) stepped 	 from the county way back in st rt'siwd 	in 	letters 	to his Jilt11' of 111111.  soon tifti', 	rnul- 
on a land mine. Nobody stopped 	 October of 1962 before most mother. his affection for the nation 	from 	Lyiminn 	II igh 

to bury him. 	 G IE 	Fill DDIE 	people even realized the nited Vietnamese people and his School, that he hail utihstt'tl in • 
* 	 Statesillv)lvCi 	 strong belief in the rightness the Army, not the ginmorous 

	

The guys who buried the dead 	 if Americans fighting for the Mr Force ni Navy, ht liii' 	
ji ('ORI)FII 

in war time are a different 	
* 	 * 	* 	 freedom of others. 	 Army. 

breed than you and 1. It was 	 "These people need our hell), 	"Tb.' Army is where tIn' ienl 	
* 	* 	* okay being cynical when you 

pitiful and have so little in the fant ry, (bitt is where I wnut were on the line . . - You were  

- 	

oiii,'' he wrote. 'They ore so fighting men a te-in (lit' in- 

way of material things. They to serve,'' lie was often li'ard Sanford  61 relaxed when you hit Seoul. The 

ways seemed to have a 	 - 	

are good people." 	 to say, guys who buried the dead al- 
lie was killed in October, Totliiy his parents are in 

their shoulder and were always 	 ______________ 	• 	 im; of se'ciP burns and in- Georgia decorating his grave Killed In angry at the world.
Al 

 _.t 

S S copter in which he wits flying Matiet In National Cemetery. 
(After four days of combat I 	 . 

. 

 Juries received when the hell- in the Arlington of (lie South, 

4,11:0,1

1 see  sion. 	 nan to battle on Aug. , 	. 	Viet Baffle you knew why. 
v85 	on it recominafssance mis- 	lie diet while lend lug his 

	

_________ 	
- 	 Glenn Friddle, son of Mi. lii: v:is uwat-ded the Bronze 

	

- 	 and Mrs. Thomas Fritidlo of Sthr Posthumously. 	 .. 	tt 	mtifl began to oh- You always joked about the 
Na 	guys who transported you 

serve a hoihtimv deulli'td to 
. Øacross the Yalu - . . They were  

like taxi dri'er' ....ou cross- 
ed at night in the bitter May 

	 46. 

Experiment - Station 
America's fallen war heroes a 

	

__________ 	_________ 	 Sanford    family     mourned their 

cold of the Orient - . . One night  son who fell in hand to hand 

boat a mortar shell hit it. The 	MEMORIAL WREATH is thrown on the waters of 
after the troops got out of a 	 A'I*de boat was blown to hits with the Lake Monroe by Joim Hamilton, (left), branch 	Will Be Feted 

combat with the Viet Cong near 

Stui()t1. 

.sailor aboard - . - Nobody kid- 	chaplain of Fleet Reserve and Vern Fedderson, 1i- 	 I'FC Shelton Morgan, 19 

ded the Navy anymore. 	rector, at Memorial Day Services held this morning 	(h'Iitor's note: Benjamin F. Whittier and l'hilip J. West. 	
iihII infnntr3'mnzln ntt:u'ht'd 

;ot 
by Fleet Reserve Association Branch 147. 	 gin' hate worked side by side as assIstant hmrtsculliirist 	

to ti' 2tli Infantry' i tia. 11th 

One guy 	a chocolate cake 	 horticulturist, respectively. at Central Florida Expt'rimi'nt 	
Si'miiiti,ih' ('mint inn to give his 

	

*from home . . - It took about 	 Station for I! these ninny years. Dr. Westgate is hut' author 	
life ill \'jtt mon. 

5,111 ot Mrs. Uut ha Mom gnu, 18 days . 	 - You can imagine 
what the cake locked like when 	Two Sanford 	

of iIii article about Mr. Vhitner on his retirement.) 	
l:u; .\rnlmnv Ave., and 

it got to Korc- a . . On the pack- 	
B' 1'. .1. WESTGATE 	

Morgan, t'miiplie if the City 
of S1111 fold, voting Morgan was age it said 'handle with care, 

___________________________________________ 	
Mi'. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Whitner of 702 Oak h,i-ti in Sanford and attended perishable." The guy who got 	Teens Jailed 	 Avenue, Sanford, are to be hOnOL'C(l guests at the 811 ('ru'nis IIihu. lie left for Fort the package was from Topeka, 

i nal dinner being held by the Institute of haul aiul 114-1111111g-    1,1<t   ( )rtohu,'r, u - ouiu jug 
;. gI'i('Ult tiral S1'ien( CS in recognition of those who II 	Itiumi:.' nit I-a v.' ft,, ('hitistuitas iut carried it with him all the 	Two Sanford teenagers at-c 	 - . 

Karl. I-k nc'vtr opened it He 

retiring  i ri iig from act iV(' service (luring the yeni. 	 I 1d julit 	hu.'tuit' iuuortitq, to time. He wns a funny burt of a in jail today on thiec charges 

	

_______ 	 This farewell dinner put on by the University  
Florida will he held at the .cUt his mother. He was killed accused of spraying homes in 'lhi 	Ia 11111 v hitis tu'e 	noti fit'd 

ruy who was always talking and $3.00 bond after they are 	

l"i'iday, June 2, at 6:30 ),n t'onipulsory as of July 1, itldl. lunule tills week to Villiitma 

Ilolida 	inn, 	Gainesville, I Fbi-ida Experimemit Station 	that their soil will hi flown six days later. Among his ef- Midway with hiemiccul fit-c tx-
fects was the unopened eake. 

Nobody knew what to do about tinguisher. 	 I 	 Dr. J. Wayne Reitz, 	e - During Jutie Mr. Whitner will Funetal liolni' with Interment 

	

.When I think about war i 	The two, Richard Bowes, 	rnd111uu) HOWES 	I dCfll. of the University of he Oft terminal vacation, 	in Ihstlawtu ('enietery. 

remember that beat-up package Park Ave., IS. and Daryl G. 	 Florida and Miss Myrt.ie C. 	Now a days, with, the large  
- from Topeka, Kan. . . - Un- McLain, 19, of 708 Elm, were 	 Wilson, former home I)etliorl- Influx of people from out. of  

opened . . - with the words arrested early this morning by 	 stration Agent, Seminole Coun- state, only a small minority of 	
- •1 "handle with care, perishable," police officers Lt. Edward hay- 	 ty, are among the 18 persons Florida residents were born in 

on the yellowing wrapping • • 	den and I'atrolinan Charles 	 - • - 	 being so honored. Stuff ment- Florida. Not only was lieu 
lit was enough to make a guy Tate. 	 hers and their wives from the Whittier born in Florida, but his  

Eick. 	 They are charged with dlii- 	 '' 	 Central 	Florida Experiment fattier, grnmlmothier and great- 

_____ 	 The soldiers waited to move private poperty arid possession 	'-. 	 p 	• 	 the dinner, 	 crackers. Iients great- great-  
up to the front. They played 	f stolen goods. 	 } 	According to the regulations grandfather, William P. I)uvnl,  

' 	 turbing the pence, damaging 	I , 	 Station are planning to attend grandmother were all Florida 

	

played with Korean money or three fire extinguishers Satur- 	 periment Station, retirememut. is 	 - 

stud poker and "craps." You 	Deputies said the two tt.ol 	 -, 	-. 	 of the Florida Agricultural Ex- 	(Continuid on Page 12) 

	

U. S. script. You gambled day from the Town 'N Country 	 . 	 compulsory as of July first of 

	

What differs apartmcntr on First St. They 	 •. - 	 the year following the emnploye's 	Hickson Case ence did it make when you 

	

are accused of riding through 	 70th birthday. Mr. Whittier, us- 

	

might the In a matter of Midway over the weekend and 	- -• d 	 milstant horticulturist, was born 	The Civil Service heat-lug oui • hours. One guy lost SSU In J spraying various homes and 	 In Sanford on Feb. 6, 1887, 50 tile Joo T. hIk'kson case will minutes . . . He didn't say a DARYL MeLAIN 	 PFC. MOIWAN people with the chemical, 	 his retirement from the Central resume at 7 tonight. word. Just got up and went 
back to his outfit He was 
killed by a sniper four days 
later .. . I had $14 of that 
guy's money and prom1st Summer Recreation Program Kicks-Off June 5 nie1f I would never spend 

_______ 

 

It . • . I forgot all about it 

	

j* we hit Seoul. 	 by JiJUJE KING UIIBY 	bears while solk'iting friends. I tune time for residents of the 	A seven-week session has her st'vt'm,thi year, also, having 
Pesky the Goose, Bu:niio ac- 	Hobo Day, Tuesday, June 20, I City of Sanford to learn as they I het'ui progratnmni'd for various been assoeiutt'd with thin roe 

	

Sometimes at night you didn't tiun, bubble gum blowing and 	the tiil"ndar of events for play. 	 age groups. 	 program during tier t'olh'gc 
- realize it was war. It was the wee huboe will all have parts 

	

the Elementary "Planned and 	 'l'he Eleuitentary program line duys and continuing after slur same night over Brooklyn, N. in the play-time activities sched- 
Y., 	or Sanford. Via. There Wed for the ]9f7 Sum utter Pro. S u p e r v i e d ' ' t-osnpreben- 	 will feature swimming, gullies, rclurnt'd to leach 1mm thu. couflty's 
wasn't much difference except gram by the Sanford Recreation hive playground activity, while 	 athletic contcts, music, arts imlilic st.'hitsils 
the smell. 	 Department 	 liumpu is the newest craze in 	 and crafts, dance Instructkm 	For (hit 'lee:, Dkyisio of the 

	

. 	Since Sanford buys and girls games found in the new Youth 	 and a variety of other activities 

	

You try U write a letter tell, of all ages are invited to par- Wing of the rec center where 	 and events. 	
suiiinter session the special ac. 
lvi ties 	will 	lime I udu 	tennis, 

	

lug them at home what hap- t.1cipte in the sutrintt-r session many of the 'it-eu (:t'iiter activi- 	 This division will operate out horseback 	riding, 	eoramnk•s, pens when the first guy drops 	of events .latt-d for June 5 tics will ti.ikv pla-t- 	 . 	 of Civic Ct'iitvr dully, Moiidtiy (lnmu('lnp sailing, ('lyle ('tate':' 

	

you know everybody feels through July 21, it loil'usss that 	Hlowiijg hubhli's Itoiti gum ____________ 	

through Friday Irma h:30 a - in. ut'Iiyitk, i'harm i-lasses for 

	

ivk, or wheat they throw In a Pesky will find Imaiuiy new will be a contest fun' Sanford 	- 	 . 	 -. 	 to l Noon. It will be imniler teen girls, youth dnnees stud 

	

Jew gsiiaades and the shrap- friends who are willing to claim children :x to 12 years of au 	 adult leadership amid aimpervis- full in fiarties. All art ivitit's sari' 

	

- You try to tell them a gooc a a pal 	 on 'iueday, June j:i, and past 	 -•- 	 11)11. 
about the cold . . - and water 	4ctJr'Jiui 	to Jilt-i Jer:tiari, etpu'rmI'sne Ijias sIIO'wIl that hub. 	 ,. 'i 	 Mrs. Stit. 'l'orrus, a Seminole 

IIJeII to jimimlor IIItII ages itmiti 

sup U you know what . . . and Department 	tJift'('tot, 	l4e'ky bier ha 	a sneaky v. ay of goimig 	 - . .• 	 (.'ounty lilihihic school teacher 
Sth)4iV('. 

	

' 	Pt ituit s lumtt'rcslctl In having 

	

the bugs crawling • . . But tuck up ai,ode on the spacious sptti • - all titer a young face. 	 • t 	will make this her seventh 	(d r their i'tiildrt'mi enroll ill the at_b- what's the gtid • . . I mean griuuiu 	of the Civic Center And even that i pail of the Inn, 	 as Seuilor l'laygrouuiui Supervis- 
r l'iul r huould runt art t hie Civic a lot of poople don't kiiuttl 	area, fujhl'jwuig vitors to the b 	the small contestants agrtc. 	 or. 	
( cut.: thh tt.'.'k, 'I'Iio program cser will knu. 	 cility iii a tot-to-heel fashion, 	Jeriigan outlined the Summer 	- 	 ' 	 Assistan t 	supervisor, 	Mt- s. 

They don't b%llat U know. 	iguorwg the skiouwg be (?) Vacation persi4 as an oppu:- 	JIM Jk1LNIGAN 	Mary Robert, is returning for 	(Continued on Page 10) 
4, 
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Silent U. S. Seeking To Avoid lsraeli-Ara War 	_ 	 _ _ 	 _ _ 

SA!GCr AP -- U.S. Air He declined to comment on a llcnvever. 	no 	signihnt 	 > 	

____________________________ 

	

_ 	

I 	

I  AF Jets Slam Red MlBse 	 _________ Diplomacy 	 Israelis 	I  
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StavesOff 	 __ __ 
Readylo 	 _ 	 _ __ 	 __ ______ 	 __ _____ 	 __ 

	

I  Force Thuncterchief jets at -  report from Vashington that strikes have been made insn-ie 	 - 	 --_____ _______ 	 ________ 	 _____________________ 
_____ 	 tacled one of North Vietnam's raids have been diverted, 	- 	close to the two 	: 	 IIC 	ui1iit-  Iri;tU 	M•80.19r,7 - Pnge 8. 	 _______ 	

-- 	 - 	 ___________________ 	 - 	-- 

	

__ 	 St. 	 ____ 

________ 	

flIS 

Showdown 	 Sacri ice 	 major bases again todM. least temporarily, from the Hat- 	 Variety Of Me anings 

	

North Vietnamese clUes SIflt'e 	 - 

	

_____ 	
cratering the runway and phcing- Hanoi area to supply 

JERUSALEM (AP' — lsrae 	 ihwnrUng Red efforts to get the routes to the Communist forces JUSt before the 24. hour truce 	 New Fun Spot Opens said tnda- It would "undergo 	 field hncI In operation. 	ifl South Vietnam. 	 2 for Ruddha's birthday. WASHINGTON (AP't — The 
United States clung today to a For 'Summer School'  
secret diplomacy would find a 	 Foreign Minister Abba Ebar 	 . the ninth sin'e ft. was first hit 	 north from Hanoi to Red China 	

For Go-Kart Racing 	I 	
. 

__________ 	

erery sacrifice" to reopen the 	 . - 	 The raid on the Hoa Lac air- ---- •------------- Since then a major effort has 
policy of silence on the Middle Ciilf of Acjnha to all ships. 	 field 20 miles west of Hanoi was 	 been made against the rail lifl('S 
Ea 	crisis, with officials hoping 	 _____ 

tiunmer 	v'hord 	flflOP 	a k 	nr J9r,# 	1 	thrnh Ar 	nii (rfq urn l 

way to avoid an Israeli-Arab 	
made the Israeli pledge at a 	 .' April 24. 	 -• 	 and against supply lines souti 

news con1eren'e a few hcntr 	 Ground action was generally 	 --••- 	 to the 17th Parallel dividing 
c'sitq and Utc'ir pnrent, 	 aNt 	

ftaI of 2i 	,i'iimt,la- war. 	 _______ 

	

F 	

newspaper Al Ahrani reported 	 units to hold at least brief 	 - 	 The spokesman said 	o 	 Seninoli 'uiin 	hac a ew chntlengo th-Knrt raI'in 	. 	. 	 . 	

v:irkt. 	epf rnnnnin 	to ita4- 	1, rth ihol ulc,4 .fi,l 	;i'n'il 	O?flI had in 

A State Department spokes- 	 after the semi-official Cnlrc 	 - - 	 light. enabling most American 	 : 	 Vietnam. 
tiv' daily p'nil pnrieinatinn 

t'or Fome, irhoal rliirIn 	T'ririnta 'jlI be no'jfød in 
-man, who declined Monday to 
answer any questions about U.S. 	 .j 	p 	 that a Liberian-American tank- 	 Memorial Day services. Some 	 . 	SiOnS were flown over North 	 re'i'ontiounl fun spat with the fers with their SIWC4IR from 

he' r"is'rl hy thAir pirtiriIar 
rhool 	of(k'inl 	:tnti"ipct 

ience was "merely designed tint 	Ganial Abdel Nasser 	 early Monday by a warning shot 	 ' 	 Quonset chapels built during the 	 - . 	trating on road, rail and water 	Track lond in rent of knt4' 	Voiiiigsters may fitid (0- 	 - 	- 	 flj from qtiulle and a lark 	or rh 	may enntnt't 

	

ti Thant 	 from an Egypt inn patrol hnnt 	 past year. 	 traffic from the Hanoi area 	City. 	 K nvt lug an eiliit'iit tonal net kit y 

to tilt the balance of diplomacy ____________________________________________________ 
which we've worked so hard tO 	ftr 	unthrb rruth 	Page 2 — 	zty so, 	

But the U.S. Suite Department 	 The deputy Army commander 	 south to 'he border. 	 Under n e w mtnncnwnt, in leni-iting the i ehanka of 	
of playtima whkh youth d 	their rhild'a 	hool pnipl f 	

thø county, in hø i7 

,flnfld, 	 fr,r detqila. ('rures thR 	
immAr eion. n u'nrntlrnsnt 

achieve." 	 - 	
said It knew of no such ship in 	 in Vietnam. U. Gen. Bruce Pal- 	 The Navy said one strike hit 	Knit (ity will lc opcintc.1 by operntin theac vehicles. 

Ehan said Israel will "have 

tion or arrangement which pro- reL) and Mrs. Thomas A 	in the same selfless way he has 	 WflS no report ol which ships 	need It). will find plenty of p.m. 	 ,. 	
t'i make up where he failed in oure is not 	vilnh!e 	 •tfr 	rl sides so far had staved off a 

.showdnwn and created time in 

qoir.' summer uchoolera, but tt, subject 
tog problem may be found. 

Egypt has threatened a block- 	Bill 	OKd 	By 	I'Ioiise 

through and Israeli ships can- U167 gradual-c of Semi- I distant battlefields. We who are 	 - 	were hit. 	 City to enjoy this spoiL. 	p: - tii's may be nti-nttgetl lui-- 	
Hit. l'erhnps it. does apply to v'st hrr,I whieh do. aff.'r 	 - 

not:' 	 nole High School 'has fortunate enough to he alive owe 	 Scattered ground fighting was 	 Adults, too, will enjoy the iIi week days by contacting 	 - 	- 

Free transit of the gulf—the 	been awarded a (en. H. 	an everlasting debt of pride and 	 reported in the Mekong Delta. 	 -- 	— - 	Kart ('ity for information, 	
a majority of thrie .nrollerl It 	In (Ii5tissiflZ 	he 	t' '14 	- 

ade of the entrunce to the Gull 	 _____ 
lt'C(?t 15 1)(!iflg d isita I i'Iii'tI 1 i' .Iolin UlIitleM, stitl toil operator, to provide 	iii the fleldq of lenrnin. 	I vhenl, it 	poin t.4 oit 

and any ships carrying what 	TALLAI-IASSEE tAP p—An up- 	"I don't set how we're going a "vital national interest which fotzryear scholarship by racles. They shall not be forgot- field of Banana Lake, 	U.S. Marine area just below the 

_____________________ 	

I t' 	 inatrurti in in qeminole ( ounty peat his ye. , ;tih1ert in 
iii.riiqseil the Ifi7 county aIim 	to eont true clnaes 	uth h 
met school program, Inelueling promoted clnrnnteq Information available here Is lion over l9C7-& anticipated rev- Elmer Friday, D-Fort Myers, and on which our nation stokes Peny State Coflege at said initial reports of the lioa tiorl at commencement 	 __________________________ 

a review of the part played in 	(ftPirnes, 	in 	iecinz 

through the Strait of Tiran Into the House. 	 the powerful Senate Rules and sacrifice." Ehnn declared, 	fall. majoring in elemrt- I again made unusable. Return- )ege. He holds a bachelor 

By MILDItEI) li.NEY 	
supervisor of health, physical lied he cannot fit ull destruct 

wrrH 

1.15 
A critical aspect of the block- spending hills also will reside. session eulogizing five late sen- said it had "hc'cnmr clear that 	tending the school (If 	- 	to challenge the raiders. 	ida. He is credit-person- 	 , 	 Club held its monthly meet- Special" to cont little itt. i'iVie- jiiii, oil ritititiro tinil filter, bear- I thy". 'Ili'y have four riullitren. 	

Their discussion seemed tO terms. 	Therefore, he 	fnd 

and whether the Egptinns con- the House's nine-hill apprnprin- idents of the Senate. The House makt- common cause with us for State College with n simi- fle through generally clearing ant treasurer of Chase 	A burnedut boxcar that 	 Seven new members who miii- 	
sIiiI'n' itt I'j;ie ('r,'qt School riiln at a wheel with many earning that e- tra credit 	 2.25 

:;o 	i 	tin' iitiit i'rist 	of 	at. :i 	jii.rini pliti'. 

	

eiiiiiiolt' County 'niintt afford 	Ii''k III the :uI 1)11 thIs i''' ertrurti, itt. Alt SoiiI. Mihiired, of 	
suilementary 	education iting the area for the entir-' 

terms of their blockade policy, lion for grade school teacher tions praising the five men. 	The foreign minister also cii- arship. 	
area, which hits been covered _____________________________ destined for an ammunition 	 Quay, Margaret Ludwig, lliz- 

raei has obtained 90 per cent of college teachers, .2flT million Dhlworth Clarke of Monticello, the Sinai Desert, on Israel's 	 , Kramer, Margaret \Vngner and 	lncludeil, says John Ilititti's, 	 srhu,i 	.. 	
elude such spokes as accredited into Seryinr,le Cr.uaty frrirui 	 2.O 

	

cuuth of Spartanburg today hut 	

I 	

Grace Guril. 	 propi'i('tnI' of I he sI at ion lo- 
rcgular schedule involving tie- Of facilities for Un!vCrsitIeS, jun- inst year and president in 1947- rae) had responded with the ___________________________ 	 the threat of an explosion had 	 Guests welcomed were Mrs. t'iitt'tl on U. S. l7-t): 	

cars itie )H'it1 done at )'ine- 	Ita1't ist Churrh tind have ondnry level; opportunity to to apply for admission to th'e 

passed. 	 ' 	 It. MeCloskey, Amelia Mdcl- 	
-- ('leSt Shell for a htitigain 	h'en in Siuiforii since March, gain extra credit-s nut of rr'g siimm"r essions. 	 PINEC REST 

liveries at six-day intervals by br colleges and vocational - 411: Circuit Judge D. Stuart buildup of its own forces which 

four Liherianflag tankers. 	technical schools and $3 ft.? mu- Gillis of Defuniak Springs. 1fl7; 
From Elath the oil has been lion for a general building Circuit Court of Appeals ,ludge is "at least corresponding to I 

	

XDAY. MAY 29, 1967 caught fire Monday morning 	 ChARLES W. (Chuck) Davis, Josephine McKee and 	Myste ry 	%%h151'M, 	 —____________ 	visiting student-a; driver educa- standards sometimes 	 Shell Service 

I 	

: piped to Haifa on the Medit.erra- improvement program- 	Wallace E. Sturgis former)' 	
thC Egyptian measures" If 'OII are in the mood to 	 tion; recreRtI(,fl and arts and incoming student unanle 	A 	Ctt 	ci, 

	

near Switzer, 18 miles south of 	 l3eaucharnps, 	formerly Nonmi Davis. Mrs. Davis, an 

	

Spartanburg in northwestern 	- 	general manager Of Joe accomplished pianist from An- 	Shoppers 	
have uoiir ear washii'd antI liii' 	Bear Lake Sets 	

crafts, 	 meet the currirulum'* deman'i 	Corser 27PN & Ortd. 	. 
rican coast where it is processed 	The Senate two weeks ago Ocala. 1951: Pat Whitaker. Tam Abdel Nasser claimed Soviet 	

Admisiinns 

	

The rim of the wheel might They ran utilize the special 	PH. 322.3625 ('1hZ lIlt' el('nne(i and repaint i'd, 

	

Richard Jackson, Freddie Wil. 	uth Carolina. 	 ____________________ : In a refinery, 	 approved a $I.I5 billion 1917-69 pa, 1951. all former presidents, support for his blockade of the 	 ___________________ 
tis 	was also affiliated Mrs. Edna Payne. She has been 	

CVtit better in ice is avail- 

'merits directly to Haifa Is a before it bills calling f or capital bill described by sponsor Sen. 	in .lerusalem, Premier Levi 	Cr'nflict of interests was havc the resolution rescinded. King, and Earlie Ware, all Of boxcar containing Army ammu- 	 Tampa. BeauchampS' ap- and has been asked to piny for 	
niystel-y hits ln't'n clear- tion are top quality gasoline 	Orientation 	

I'nrents wanting to enroll pupils find regular school hours 

two 	fnt'ekss" shoppers Friday fb'r nial tailpipe service, iitiiior 	B MAlt VAN N MIt. It4 	school program will he Inter- quired Driv"r du,atinn course. 
: are either unwilling or unable to 	fli11 	 "historic first." prohibiting the he expects the big Western POW- cilman Don Wilison by nm of requiring all building permit Geneva; Leslie Fleming and also burned. Ammunition e- 

: 	The State Department report- rejected 59-51 a proposal to ap- ing practices because of race or to keep the gulf open I or Inter- hot exchange at the continued unaceepted plate be referred to tona; Ellen ElUott, Altamonte explode if subjected to Intense 	
01)5. Inc. Chevrolet, Cad- the season will be in June, 

will hold an orientation pro- he certified by the State of 	In the recreation program- 

	

that spans over 16 years Cocoa Bench. All officers and \'hjtt', ttttiotit'th In Vietnam, 	Tin' station eni-ries a corn- gram ft-I I n.m., June 5 for Florida, as present or prfls- ming, games nn'1 sports mi'y 

will attend this workshop. 	
manager at WTilR, Sanford to fit. neatly ev.'i-y ear made. (u-st time next full. 	

Organization, rules of admia- each area peculiar to the fac- 
Ambassador Richard Nolte nnd indigent program on an exper- we know what the law is," said urged the U.N. Security Council realty company affected by a was taken when It was found 	 Births 	 Charles T. Snipes ordered 

_______________________ 	
*UC$S RADIO DIRATC$ID - spend several days there, then 	A $14 million proposal, which vile, who said that U.S. Su- dispute to shun belligerence and at a recent mc'eting placing sued for property which IS Millan, baby boy, Sanford. 	miles of the wreck. 	 - 	 meeting will be SgL J. s. ttc- 	

There were 15 winners of free of charge and Inst road the yotinisters an well as a bu.s certification requirements are ming or ikating. .%rts 	r.'f 

- taUot at the State Department. tar the Medicaid program In read3- decided the matter. 	Egyptian blockade was a bellig- ing permits on unaccepted the city clerk was misinfonned 	]-cnneth Murphy, Linda uat.d although most were al. 	 DEFINITIONS 	Patrol. 	
correctly identified the two 	A central service file Is tiring proof of their child's 	Based on pupil needs and in- 1  painting and a variety of sub- 	3 z 16 

city. 	 Billups, King S. Johnson, Frank Monday r'ight. 	
What the government fakes from 	 Stoclulale, Mait land; l. 1 n i a t' service performance for ens- 	A fter registering the ynungs- I 	may be registered in ap- pupil interest. 	 STONES 

: carrying any message or ape- defeated. 	 was a bill making It unlawful 	Al Ahrnm did not identify 
cia] instructions and was not 	The House also downed 7-33 for any employe or entertainer the tanker which it said 

was of who are too lazy to work. 	It. is thought that the P05 W. fl liawkini4, Mr. T. ft. 	Mr. flames, the pi-oprietor, the uttitlitoriuni where Principal jeet as demand warrants. 	gram, Gatchel stressed, is the 
4C, .'tCCt, CEMEtT, MOR. 

YAWN 
Egyptian officials. 	 eliminate the tree textbook sys- mingle or fraternize with cus- 

: 	Yo retired from the Foreign tern and make all students cx- tomers and solicit the purchase an registry. It said it was inter 
	

ly, for the most part. been sold nee Laveroc Callaway, and 

Ppt C4usr?eous S.c. : Service early lust year after cept indigtnt children make tie- a! beverugcs—nlcoholic or other- 

	

resolution be rescinded died Jv N. Osteen, Osteen; Laur- revision in the point system 	
out getting his foot in it. 	man mothers do, was noted by barn Dampit'r, Jtubv Stanley, Naval Air Station. Wh 	his steak. 	 held in the immediate future in I level. An enrichment protr:La1 

boat patrol as it approached 
ZIPPER ancient seafaring men, thus Fay Carroll, Stanley Pololasld, tour of duty is up iiext month, 	The prt'-sehootern will also which summer school personnel of music theory. harmony and - serving as ambassador to Syria posits on paperback texts. 	wise on licensed premises. 	from the Red Sea. 

and Morocco and deputy U.S. 	Capital outlay bills calling for 	 The paper gave this account: Dy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 'for 
	of a second. 	 Longwood; Irma 	

for determining suspension of 	 A mechanical fly 
The Women's Club Building Baker, New Smyrria Beach; drivers licese 	for traffic 	- 	 RUSS 	 giving rise to the legend of the Valerie Rye, Larry Sherwood, hit' jilans to make Sanford his he ahlt' to sign up for the sum- will he oriented toward what music appreciation is not avail- 	M I R A C L E 

	

violators has been signed into 	 A plac. where nobody's g o t mermaids - half-woman and Roth Vihlt'n 1111(1 Mi's. S. A. 1)('l'iiIilflt'flt lionn'. 	 liter program under the direc- the county needs and will he able in most schooLs durtn 

rity Council. Noite is new in the —junior colleges, university sys- 	 _______ 

- Cairo post. 	 tern uiid vocational and techni- 	
sd before dawn us it neared the I 

	

ens in the nation today and crowded with persons who had and Mary Jones and baby girl, 	The new law, which 	' 

- 	 ing 	 mer session in this enrichn 	309 lIt, Ave. 	Saef.rd 

	

goes in 	 COMMITTEE : It war learned that American cal centers—sailed through the At Ranch 	 mi entrance to the gulf tIii-eatentd to dampen Memorial purchased property under the Daytona Beach, 	 ___________________________ 

	

and the American captain was 	 mistaken impression that their ____________________________ to effect July 1, provides that 	 A group of Senators w h o 	
study is of great i:tlue to th.' 	PHONE 322.5151 

officials are convinced neither Senate Appropriations Commit- 	 ____________________________ 	 ____________________________ 
tinue Instrumental M i i 	 -____________ 

- Israel nor Egypt possesses nu' tee jicl headed for the full 	SAN ANTONiO, Te,:. 	ordered to turn back. 	Day observances. 	 ____________________________ 	 ____________________________ 

clear weapons. At least two in Senntt lute Monday. 	 —President ,lc,hnnt extetuled 	Tin- rtiptuin igunred the order. 	One belt of showers as in 	Wilison again locked horns 	 Safety enter the "median" 	AMAZED 
What you re hcn you find 

apect.ions by t.s. experts. in 	"The totals are going to call his weekend Texas ranch visit lit was tvarned that if he Con areas near a stationary front 	ith the majority of the board 
c tit 1 en CS. 

	

convicted of violations if the 	) 	and how much cleaner you get 	 I 	 I 

- 
suaded the U.S. suspicion that ncl the people are not going to planned zrn public appearances lore a fourth was aimed at 

the 

	

Present law requires the dt'- 	
SINGLE LOAD 1 Sc 	. 	 Mike Willis. 	 Bryuii Ilni-ticu, Roy Iltirden tlui Pet-kiris, Tommy Ullrich enthusiastic support to the cast some statistics that showe'i 

DOUBLE LOAD 25c 	iii was presented by the third 	 unti solos. 	 staggering total-s in the accol- ____ the Israelis were producing plu- stand for this much Increase in on this holiday devoted to 
tonium for atomic weapons at taxes." protested Sen. Henry honiage for the nation's war tanker. 

	 I cold front from central Montana require payment of a fee of 

	

to eastern Colorado and across 	when applications are 	DEATHS 	partrnent to enter the mini. 	 DRYERS Sc 	 grade of South Side School. I 	 The costumes, dancing and erated summer schooling in 

their 	Dimona 	reactor near Sayler, n-St. Petersburg. as he' dead. 	
A single warning shell was northwestern Arizona. mum. 

	

A capacity audience of par. 	'.;7;P 	 staging were under the three- Seminole County. 

: Beersheba. 	 discussed the total appropria- 	
The President had urgtd fired and the vessel altered 	Thundershowers also devel- I 

made for zoning changes or 
variances which call for public 

	

A1 	
____ 

course. steaming back into the I oped in the warm moist Gulf air hearings. Also voting no on the first performatice and the 	-t' 	
. 	 - - 	 Mi-s. Ann tknsun and Mrs. I f 9$,flt)O pupil hours of aca-- 	in your life e Monthiv night a Department tion bill which have been put prayer for peace and an end to Rd Sea 

entire student body was present 	 - 	
Sylvia Stallworth. 	 ernie instruction was across eastern Texas to Missis- the ordinance., which was I ELBERT VERN BYRD. SR. 

of Defense spokesman said a before senutort; the past three the "tragic waste" of war in 	
The State Department suid to 	- 

for the second one. 	
L 	. ' - 	. 	 - 

V t;[- 	
i l l 	 _____________ 

• 'fhie action of this t'harm ing 
Music 	tiirecte by 011ie 	 ------- -- 	 ç 

gun ammunition which left an 	Ttw Senate. faced with an proclamation issued last week. 
story centered around Mr. and 	 - 	' 	 - 	

"tt : . 	

Reese Whittle. 	 Decorating 	 . - 

	

are no tam;ers of U.S. owner- 	 _______________________ reported in wide areas of the Ellis. 	
day at 3. Hilli Miller Hospital 	 _________________ 

arsenal near Independence, i ever-growing calendar. is cx- He bus expressed huw current ship and 
Liberian registry in the Missouri River sections of Nt'- 	__________________ 	

in Gainesville. A native of '. 

______________________________________________ 	
I 

Rummage Sal 	
hunting is uci1 for dec,,rat- 

Mrs. Sanders, (Margie Mvret'r Mo., for Inrue') curlier in the day pected to hold three afternoon Middle East telisionS Cali lit 	 ________________________________ 
area. It added that there' are braska. 

Missouri and Kansas. 	 Thomson, Ga., he came here 3 

	

C 	Vhen red. whir-c and blue 
C was filling a sitles order made I  sessions this week, from :; ti.m. resolved by the' diplornutic 	no ships of U.S. registry in that 	Stormy weather hit scattered 	Panel Chief 	years ago and was a lumber- 

four months ago. 	 to 5 p.m 	 gotions under way. ing a vacation trill abroad. 	. 	 '' - 
o 	 vicinity." sections of the nation Monday. 	 man. He was a member of the 

make new' nm's us they visit 	 ,. 	 '''' 	 - 	 Aids L L Queen 	ing a wall or any such item t.i 	 nns, Shudmpoo I S.ts, 
it was the first report of a Tornadoes st.ruck near New Heads 	 First Presbyterian Church of 	 ______ 

merchant vessel being turned Boston end AbUene, 'rex.. 	 Sanford, 

and Ricky Olson), who are tak. 	 , 

- 	

. 	
With Bunting 

bad: since Nasser on May 	Smackover. 	Ark.. 	Towner. 	WASHINGTON (AP) —John 	Survivors include his wile, 	 - 	

Norway, England, F i' a ii cc, 	I 	
. 	 ,. . 	

a speakern stand, the b1t 	-t.i ru j+i, 	rostinq, 	flriHnq, 

Spain anti North Africa. 	 - 	

.. 	 n 	.i ti.i. 	u.utws 	should be on top. whtt iii the 	
I4t4r, 	 iw.uchinq, 

Americans Honor War Dead proclaimed a blockade of the Cob., and Lake Charles, La. Charles Daly, whose urbane use Rose, and daughter, Mrs. 3. M. 
Strait of 'iran, the entrance to the- gulf and Israel's only direct There were no injuries or hea'r of English on televizion's long- Watkins, both of Sanfo; WE'RE FUEREDI 	 Each country visited by ft 	 ' 	 ' 	 . 

- 	

''t tun mothers for the 	ntitidl and the red bI!UW. 	 Tn,e'q, Wtq I Wlql.r$s. 
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Honor Is 
For All 

There is a 'enc1ency for patriots eVerv- cident. 
where to paint idyllic pictures of their Grit-'ed by their families, such ens- 
'oung men falling in combat. ualties are noted as war statistics by 

But soldiers do not always die gri- their countrymen. 

ousy. Some do and memorialie them- The best of our poor tributes cannot 
selves as they are heralded in the press, reereale the actual sacrifice countless 
medaled b their superiors, remembered thousands have made In the history of 
;b3' their comrades, this nation. Yet once a year we try to 

But far more common is the man who remember those who have given their 
succumbs while simply doing his job.- lives in the hope of a better one for 
by just being there. He dies in a shal- others. 
low foxhole, on a jungle trail, in a plung- The inglorious as well as the glorious 
ing F-105. givers are honored, lumped into the hal- 

The shock is intensified when losses anee that was the necessary cost of the 
from occasional tragic mistakes tire told. merchandise-freedom. 
Almost unbearable are the tales of the To honor the part is impossible with- 
errors in field gun loads, the miscalcula- out honoring the whole. And the jeep 
tions In bomb drops. Bitter as it must he crash at Da Nang, the engine malfunc- 
to the parent who receives a posthum- tion over Ploesti, the misfire at Mis- 
ou 	medal for a fallen son, how murh sionary Ridge are all a part of the price 
more bitter it must be to the family and in the final account, all share equal- 
of a young man killed in a training ztc- 

ly in the credit. 

James Marlow 

Analysis 
Of rFhe 

News 

Middle East the Unitiad States better the end of the old era rneli-Egyptinn dispute becomes 	
.. 	 Spanish-American _ 	. '' Is getting a taste of things to than what happened to Britain. war. Further, there's a limit on 	

- 	 \Var how much involvement this come, and they won't be pleas- the colonial empire and lord of country ran endure. 
	 .. . 	 • 	 .- 

-. 	 \Vord \Var J ant. 	 the sea. It became a second.rnte 	
tip to its neck in Vietnam. 

	

WASHINGTON (AP) - In the ?1e:inwhile. nothing showed tibon? its intentions if the 15. 	 Civil \Var 	 a 

	

The years since World War II power unable even to continue Does it want to do the same j 	 \Vorld \Var II 	 . 
certainly the early years its help to Communist-threat- the Middle East? And what If 

	 Korean \Var when this country had an atom- ent'd Greece and Turkey. 	
war breaks out elsewhere? Does 	

VVar In Vietnam Ic monopoly and was the most 	It was then, with the doctrine St get involved there, ton? 
powerful force on earth - may of President Harry S. Truman The world is moving toward 
luive seemed like a new era, 	in 1947. that the United Suites 

new era - three spheres of In- 
But gradually the postwar took over as the No. 1 force on finance: one dominated by the 

years have come to look like an the fare of the earth. The So- Uilted States, one by the So- 
. Interim period between an era viets still didn't hate atomic viets, one by Red China which 

	 Helen Fuller Says. that ended with the war and a weapons then. 	
soon will be a nuclear power. new one not fully arrived yet 	In his doctrine pledging help 	There was a time, when the 

share its dnmlnzincc with the other free nations similarly en- 
when the United States must to Greece unci Turkey and all United States was the No. I na- 

	
J\'lIed.ica.re Bi.iildE.Jp Seen tion. when it could risk involve- Soviet Union and Red China. 	

clangored. Truman laid down a ment around the world. No one 
P'ar most of Its history the policy followed by hIs suc'ces- else was a match for It. That WASHINGTON 

- Congress of hearings on the proposal, program from the beginning. united Stnte has been the cap- sons ever since, particularly in time is passing. 
thin of the Western Hemisphere. Vietnam. 	

Just as the United 	is actively considering ea.end- Steam is building up both for The disabled, their figures 
hardly at all at first, then with 	"1 believe." lie said, "It must 

wants the rest of the world 	ing n,edicarp aid to 1.5 million and against the plan, 	show, are hospitalized more Increasing power and Intensity be the policy of the United stay out of this hemisphere. seriously d1abled Americans 
	Most of us know individuals, I often and for longer periods 

although for a while abusing its States to support free peoples Moscow and Red China can be under 65 now eligible under disabled and unable to perform thtin the aged as a rule. Then power with Its Latin neighbors, who tire resisting attempted expected to demand 
- and, that program. 	 - in a regular job, who qualify ton, as a high-risk group, the Through the years It sought to subjugation by armed minoni- 	

more, compel - the same 	The Bouse of Representatives 	 disabled have greater difficulty for social security aid because keep foreign Intruders nut of ties or outside pressures. I he- zitrnut the areas around them. 
	has just completed four weeks 	 obtaining 	adequate 	private this bemisphe're and now, he- have that we must assist free ________________________________________________________________ of their handicaps but, htciiue health insurance to protect 

cause of Its strength and will. ieoples to work out their own 
they are under 65, do not qual- them. 

to stay nut. 	 But the Soviet Union is a 
Ingnass to use It. can force them destinies in their own 'y." 	

lila! 	Boyle 	Says: 	
the Virginia town of 250 people in Congress is not the need hut 
if v for medicare benfjt, in 	The question worrying many 

The capture of Cuba by Cns. great pnver now, and It has 
tm's communism was a liistnri- been working For years to have 	 where I spend weekends there the cost of extending medicare 
cal freak. This country was influence in tiit Middle East 	Er)ITOR'S NOTE - The to]. (one must pick and choose which are Ib-2( such persons. 

	
direction. 

Ways and Meatis Committee sound nslep to what Castro which, being on the Sovit!t door- lowing Memorial Day column, (dead to revisit on Memorial 
really meant. When It realized step, has ttit same geographical written in 1957. has found Its Day, which th spend a moment 

	They eke out a living on Chairman Wilber Mills (D- 
the mistake it backed a disas- relationship to the Soviets as way into many family scrap- with 

- or talk to for an hour. 	
their disability paymelits under Ark.) is said to ha concerned 

tmotis Cuban-exile Invasion to Latin America luis to this cnun- lmol:s. it i reprinted today as 	Mostly, of course, we spend social security until heavy hoe- about the coat of what is a]- 
throw him out. 	 try. 	 still timely. ______ 	 the time with those dearest to pita] or doctor bills come along. rcac1 on the books in the light even so, Castro was a kind oF 	.lust s the United States did, 	 of al:ymocketing hospital rates 
local boy. it was when Moscow and would, resist any Soviet 	By HAL BOYLE 	us through personal grief - the Then the m000f over their secur- last year. Mills wants new data 

lost relative, the absent friend, irs. caves Itt. 	 from the Social Security Ad- tried to move into the hemi. attempt to butt into Latin Amer- NEW YORK (AP 
- 

America the cherished neighbor who 	
What is being proposed is ministration to show that its sphere by putting missiles in ica. it seems likely now Moscow today wears a sprig of rose- 

Cube that this country fully as- would do thit' same if the United mary over its heart 

for remem- moved away' forever. 
that these disabled recieve the original estimates on revenues 

serted Itself, ordering the So- States lets itself get militarily branca. But on this day I like also to same hospital insurance and ii relation to costs of the mcdi- 
viets out, even If ft meant wy, jnvolvtd in th(' Middic' East or 	A miracle of resurrection pick up old books and bring to voluntary doctor-bill protection care program will hold up. 

Moscow was ut a distidvim- elsewhere around the fringes of takes place in ml Ilions of house- life again old comrades of my as the law now provides to 	The Commissioner of Social tue. It was butting into some- the So'iet Union. 	 holds as the dead come home 	I ncvcr knew in the flesh 
those over age 65 under social thing far from its home base, 	No wonder the United Stnte again - and walk the earth - teiiow 	like .lohn Keats, 	 Security admitted to Mills' I 
security. 	 Committee that the degree of Thomas Hardy and Thomas and It backed down. 	 I t the moment is being quiet nnrcmnreln gladness. , •, . • 

woite: ciris likp Rziri 'røz,qrni., 	A new feature is that dis- the increase in hospital costs I 
zie'ur presence is invisitne to 

the eye, inescapable to the spin- 	''' 
	 c0n 	 aWed widows he' added to the 	in 11s66 had been a surprise to 

it. For this haunting day of re- Eve, 	
eligible group. 	 medicare administrators, He is 

turn they nra as alive as 	we. 	It is a corruption of Memorial 	There' was little argument at 	tjl) 	confident. 	that. Social Sc- 

The loneliest man in the land 	Day to make of it a journey into 	the 	Congressional 	hearings 	curity estimates are 	valid and 

is the nina who has no one t. 	sadness and scalding self-pity, 	about the need of the disabled 	has ordered a new look at the 

retneniber 	on 	Memorial 	Dfl3'. 	it should ideally 1w a 	shared 	Americans 	for 	help 	with 	his 	figures by his experts to docu- 

lb 	is 	iiich'vrl 	ii 	soul 	lost - a 	voyage of rediscovery. For how 	in o u a I i a g 	niedical 	Li i 11 i. 	ment. the point. 

fflg( 	(in 	the 	earth - 	a 	pu- nften, when we summon tip the 	"'1e' i 	j'lagued 1 	high mtthcal 	Much 	hangs 	on 	the 	facts 

grim going tron'i nothing to 	memory of our dear dead. tire 	e)J)eiiSe. 	and 	Jscwr 	insurance 	Social Security preselits to the 
where, 	 we 	surprised 	to 	find 	that 	J)rOte('tit)ii," 	President. Johnson 	Ways 	and 	Means 	Committee 

For it is the' memory of the 	through some mystic alchemy 	said in recommending the mcdi- 	after that study. 
dead 	Unit 	in 	great 	measure 	we now understand them better 	care' eXte1iiOTi to the disabled. 	The American Medical Asso- 
Iteeps us human, tinit sets us and appreciate them more than 	Sonic witnesses at the' hear- 	ciution, which successfully op- 
apart from stone and star, moss when they walked daily among ings contend that the disabled posed initiation 	of the inedi- 
and mole, and all other feeling us! 	 by rights should have priority care program for two decades, 
and unfeeling prisoners of the 	Perhaps, 	on Memorial Day, 	over the aged in the medicare 	questions "the advisability of 

Meniorial Duiv?" asks the child. 	siue way toward us, the living. 
great jutilur, Time. 	"What 	the 	deed 	may 	even feel 	the 	 expanding a program which has 

"Will ] get a present- like on 	well may be. Surely. If fife 	
ILetters 	

barely gotten under way." 
The Health insurance Asso- 

Christmas or my birthduy?' 	tins a perspective, death does, 	 ciation 	of 	America 	warns 
It is ii hard question to em- 	too. 	 against "costly expansions" of 

swer. How can we, who are our- 	
Editor, Herald: 	

medicare too soon. 
selves childishly bewildered by 	

• 	 At the close of the moat suc- 

	

cessful year in the history of 	Congress will listen to these 
the' mystery of both life and 	Sinkhole 	Probe the Sixth District of the Amen- and other opposing voices. And 
death, explain the puzzle of that look at the figures Social Sc.. 
living-loving 	death 	we 	call 	 can Legion Auxiliary, Depart- 	curity 	projects 	on 	medicare 
memory? 	 ij., 	i ii 	 zuent of Florida, we wish to 	es and costa. Then It will 

ly) and nnl' 25 per cent 	 ___________________________________________________________________________________________ _________ ___________________ 

girl must he dominated by him. 	 _________________ 
at least in the erotic' sphere. 	 _______________ 

So she generally expects her 	 ________ 

Thus Norma, like thountds 	 ______ 
of others, is selling out for 	 _____ 

For women derive ii great. 	 ______ 

ut of such an arrangement. I 	 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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gards a gig'lole as 	and 	
neilI'.. I he hi nie e eel c 'unda ' 	

- 	 . 	 u'el hi'r" I,',nt t hr c'e p,,eieut p, , r'' 	 put .canfnrd on the in ap ,t 	an 
effeminate, even though 	 S.'hooi teai-hei, - who prcse'neul 	 - 	'.' 	 - 	'. 	 - 	 ' / 	

, 	 rind It wn 	vItt, nr'nuuiru' waru,tt, 	 ,1ttrtetivA meecs, not only far 
ma 	refuse to face such a 	
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Once she hits Ssn Swept ni' 	
lhi toot of thu si ui 	in tin II' 	 I 	

P 	 iiijji whir I, ricks with the' uulti 	 ,',i 	 rnented 
her fcet h 	a truils dminan 	
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a dominant male can he 	
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proves dominant, she will he 	
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his 	devotet-i slave instead 	
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Iliepn'tuiri' 	 I 	 C ) ala 	I heir h're'cent ;ulons sire' 	* 	

rA NA ( RF 	IN 	'ricur p-ir'ui' 	End' 1i 	natv is 

strong ri-isle magnetism are in 	 r,' 	 • 	Ii, Inc rule p.'mtnruric ally iii the 	 ,-,.-,.-' 	 operatin'Z 	its 	I ud 	former 

their own su as 	plus that 	 i?-u. ( 	(1' '-ini s; eddin, 	
-' 	 r , 	 ii'. 	 - 	 amid raise' horse's 	

' 	 ,,S' " 	we thinker if there e',er was t here ic ml his c'fte mud hmrPp 

	

ils ei coffet' sers ice graced 	Ma 	27 for a hi idiel eoft cc hemnot tug M is HILL hat a Bell, lit l(Ie elect of 	hincu I lie eu resting on tin r Ian 	 hoctes th it Sanford has the itt ire inc uteri it 1' impi vhere no 

tempt1n assortment of daint' 	Limier, co-hostess ; Miss Bell, honoree ; Mi's. .John Bell, nmtlw,- of the 	Woman's Club, Garden Club 	
' 	 A L 	

more Inert'' and less talkers, hilem dealer 

I 	£ H 1 	
tanged on silver tras. I ourmi. 	 -_________ 	

- ily nioved 1k me'mhr'rctuip to 	It was must refreshing and in the town and tnwn4peopIo of Kenny Looter, hushand md 

inSiaiiailOfl 	 the First. Methodist Church sfimuJatin to have the pleasure whom she has become to feel hahy currently ire residing in 

	

1 	 where they are tnkinut .in e- of becoming aequzaintenl with a part. 11cr brown eye lighted Tituiv-'iln hut plan to move to 

	

Joy Circle of the Woman's So- 	
Gm UatLOn 	ea Fetes 	wo 	entors 	---------' 	 - 	 - - 

	

ennvinliithemntnrnn- ciaty of 	Grace 	Methodist 	 9J 	
c 	 1 	'ç 	c 	 iie huisiiieqs 

Church presented a book entft] 	 1' 	 #4 	 1 In I lwc'oil 'tuiutIi lunuiti on 	' 	 Py 	 _ j,t, 	 c z :.__ 	 r jçr r 	 ft .. ipp ,r'nt lb it lime' ('rca 
ed 	''Forget \fe \ot.s of Iove," 	 lilt ii u ul w a tin se it iui' r 	' 	'a 	a... 	~.Z 	 ' 	

p 	 ii on'. 'ii nk 'ii rz md lets lfl it' 

	

to Mrs Lamar V 55 ilhiams, cci 	
it ti5 lOt H I,'! itiui 111011 lt',i hinti 	 ird i' ii' proof is in 'ho "pan 

	

chairman, in appreciation for 	 , 	
,, 	 on'iul 	 'lheurmn'Il a,;d I'rami- 	' 

•-c 	
-: 	

. 	 'inn ;ind face lift that his rmtv 

	

services during the past year, 	 . 	' 	 ' 	 ti's ('ituuiuii:irk, 19$i7 griuluuates (ml 	 ' 	 'nisin.'s-. foe' ('rearnons. Inc., 

	

at a meeting held at the borne 	 , 	 , 	 ,,-.p.Ci,' 	 Sciniuioli. 1111411 Si'liiueii - 	 - 	 • 	
ias tind.'r.ione s'ith 	tIlI more 

of Mrs. Roger Han-is. 	 , 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 , 	
. 	 I Iiisk'so's tt cue Mu rilyul suiuit Ii 	 - 	 a 	 'j 	

?','. 	 )I.lflS ti-i ."and mud modernize 

	

The des otions stare gis en hs 	 - 	 tuuti I iuiti i \I uilos ,uist d hs 	 - 	
he' prs"c'nl 	ltt' ills mm i'm tO 

	

Mrs. Otis Taylor and reports 	• 	 . 	 - - 	 ' 	 . 	 Ii'ii' mnuilIui'r., Mrs. Smith and 	 -:• I 	- 	 irrmvuie its customers with re- 
lit sarious officers 	

- 	 \IN heuliii 'ii ulIu 	
' 	

ating comfort md hack hi'. 
During the busincs 	session 	 .' 	 , 	 I"oruiiiui 	the ek'coratiouis fur 	ç- - 	 .. 

. 	
- 	 mntnmoh'It's hIS) per cent., lie 

	

it stas decided to use the mona' 	 r 	cr 	 liii 	he .uutifimli 	•itiiaiuiutvd ri 	 • 	 - 	 ' uhI,re', the need for completely 
collected In the "hirthdas ap 	 t 	.,& 	 • 	 ICC siiu)i( lit I uttle' 	øt t'rlaid 	iii 	' I 	c 'i 	't 	 i't. 	 P. 	 utisfied rustnmer 	since his 

	

ron" in purchase prayer book-s 	 ' £ 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 hut'irlinmi lace, were tuurquoi'. 	 "" ' -'i. 	
''7 	 - . 

	 # ' 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	 'U'(tt!5'm hrives on repeat cus. 
for each of the graduating sen 	 ,, 	 ' 	

., 	

• 	uiieI J401(I glolies tOh)j)C(1 tiIli 	 -L 	 .. 	
•'%'' 	-.r ';r 	 . 	

j 	

d 	Ut 	f 	 to mrs of the church. 	 .:. '-,. 	 • ' 	 - 	A '. 	 ' - 	 J 	 1u'aduatt's C8S 811(1 flanked with 	 - 	 - :.' 	 - 	 . 	 -/ 	- - 	 Airea y 	e 	ami y 	as I 

	

Mrs John L Martin reported 	
"p' 	

blue c.imlks tnlwiuied stutli hint 	, 	 I 	' 	

lil, 't 	' 	 corn.' an i -ot to our commun- 

that much needed supplies bad 1 	• 	• .' 	 ' 	

, , 	 r, 	
- 	 hiossumns. l'uuch was jmoured 	: 	

-, ... 	I 	- .' 	
' 	

'4'- 	 - 
' .1 	- 	itY and we roil out the red ear- 

-. 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 	" 	 '' C's 	.' 	 - 	 ' 	 t 	 I 	' 	 ' 	i 	'' 	 ' 	 ' 	- 	 / 	 - 	" ' 	 ('re'Irinns "mmliv Jfl(t 

	

been taken to the need) famil', 	 -' 	

" 	 ' 	 It .uiu .i ut '.1 ii how I tt ithi sliver 	1- 	 - 	
' 

the Jo) Circle is sponsor 	 ""- • 	, 	
" "J 	 In at s filled with an .ittr.iitiu' 	 f 	 ..., 	 , 

L, 	 •xten.1 t most cordial v"knnne 

a ssortnut lit of daunts U i fart 	 - 	 ' 	 Ft 	fnik 	like the'.,' vho keep 

	

Officers will be installed at 	 , 	 1:' 	' 	

' 	
:55 luuviuieuutui's of hit' 0cc8s• ' 	

' 	 - 	 - 	
. 	 - 

" 	 :he vht'cts or progress -mpiiining. 

	

the church seruce Sunda) and 	 ' 	
lout, tin hosli'sscs prcst'nted the 	

' 	 ' 	 ( 	 'a 

	

next general meeting on 	 - 	
01101' 14ti( SIS 'Still ' if I'. (if '.t a 	 __________ 	

, 	 s/lc ky Yehnek 

	

Plans wane made for a party 	 11 	 ______ • • 	• 	
' 	 Invited guests we're llat'imara 	'' 	 •, 

. -; 	
,'________ 	 i ',. -,, 

	

with the Joy Circle to host the 	 - 	
Bolt. Brenda Carter, Janice 	

.- 	

" : - 	 '__ 	 •- 	
- 	Guest Of Honor 

	

Easter Circle on June20 at 7:30 	 b ' 	

• l).iniels, Viik 	Nobles, Polly 

m at the church 	 W 	 j - 	 :-' • 	 ' I'('(il'ICk, Cindy Wilson, I'at 	'EMl NOLE COUNTY FEI)EItA'I ION of V omen s Cliils installed otti- 

	

Mrs James Leonard present- 	
a 	 Qj" 	 , M,iiazita, Donmt1i \shh), \I,urs 	te 	peently in Ovwdo Photo .-hosss, hum Left, Mrs Lynn Muster, sei.ond 	-t 	arty 

	

of the study on the book, 	 ' • 	
(;raccy Thompson. 	 Grnmkow, president; and Mrs. Ellis F. Davis, state director and in 	anti Wrs. W. .5. Ye[Inek, of San- 

'Christian Being and Doing," 	 THE ELWOOD SMITH home on Vihien Road was the recent setting for 	Also Marty Pierce, Sheila 	stalling officer. 	 ford, was uest of honor at a 

	

Jordan, Susan Crim, :Sflfl Mi- 	 - 

silvers, Mrs. Samuel Greene, 	 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

and K.itIs} Lee. 	 The ,abie was beautifully dee- 
Mrs. William Fagerstron and $ 	1 	 • 	 ciratect, carrying out the Sern- 

Joy' Circle will be held at the 	 i 	 1 
- I 	 ' R 	 Vicky 'v-as presented i •iit by 

V "1 	 ,'.. *tiei' I1.t1il'iflg \ii'.'. la;'• 	ere 	ii-s. 	14niii 	,ln,- 'iq 	and 	The 1 at,'cq iiill Ic' thr hi hI's 	i'i'r''liiintc'I' I! gite't 	rail 

Norma is in the same heat 

with thnusand. of girls who 
support their gIgolo escorts 
and attain reasonable happi- 
neas diu' to theIr 75 per cent 
maternal nature. flat .- dom-
mutt, s-mile male can easily 
steal them wy by his ma-
enlist' magnetism. For gig-

olos are siss' and regarded 
more as a son than a 
heart. 
CASE C-SM: Norms ,1., ag-

ed 5, Is a school teacher. 
"Dr. Crane," her sister asked 

at the church Marriage Clinic. 
"my sister Norma has been 
dating a man of her own age. 

"But, he lets her buy the 
theater tickets and pay all 
their expenses when they go 
to a 

"My husband dislikes him 
for thus sponging on Norms 
and being a gigolo. 

"But we can't get Norma to 
break off with him. Why 
would any si-'lf-respoc'tinig WOth- 	 ______________ 
an he so stupid ?" 

Maternal Norms 
The nS'uIa] woman is about 

'75 per cent maternal (mother- 

sweet,hpart (erotic' . 

In order to feel properly 
romantic' about a virile male, a 

sweetheart to pay for the' 
movie tickets and other ex-
penses on a dte. 

But in our society where 
women greatly nuthumber men, 
it is not ,clwzcv easy to find 
thrilling, dornmnrn males for 
all the unattached women. 

half a man, rather than not 
having any date whatsoever. 

deal of pleasure "mothering" a 
male. 

Sn they will put. up with 
gigolo tactics and pay his bills, 
as they would for a son, just 
to fee'] maternal and protee-
tire'. 

Norma thus expends affec-
tion and rare upon her gigolo 
which she would otheriwse ex-
pend on a eat, goldfish or can-
ary in her spinster isnition. 

Her gigolo is thus a 'ubsti-
tute for her cat (or dog) or 
other recipient of the feminine 
desire to coddle, comfort and 
protect. 

Sometimes girls like Norma 
will even marry and support 
such a loafer as her- gigolo 
husband. 

Arid they may attain a par-
ia] degree of marital pleasure 

But they never obtain the 
rull excitement of a thrilling 
'omanice, which requires that 
.bcy feel dominated completely 

an inthpendent male. 
Thus, if Norma should aver 

neet one of those dominant ________________________________ 
male's ititer' on, the virile tunIc 
could easily pull lien away 	 MIMEOGRAPHING 
from her present gigolo. 	Typing lettcri, legsi typing. 

For in a showdown, women 	

rosumos, churci work, club 
- 	 , 	 work. edvertising, flysri, etc. 

crave masculine dominance to 	SANFORD SECRETARIAL 
add the final 25 per cent to 	 SERVICE 
bring their romanticism up to 401 Tucker Dr. 	3224211 
the 100 per cent goal. 	 4:30 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 

a-. 	 , 	 - 	 11 	 Jil I I IUII 	U.ibI4I. 	''' - 	 - 	 _____________________________________________ 

Mrs. 	Hu'Jolph 	Ackerman 	of 	-. 	 . 	
' 	', 	 - 	

- 	 .\ii.' 	lvt'lvum ('anton is speniti- 	iii 	Wotiien's 	Clubs 	at 	the 	an- 	Oviedtt recently. 	- 	 rnent 	of Cokes. 	lips, chips, 	'ri- 

La vu 	\'i't a 	enter! aita'd 	the 	fol- 	 ' 	
ing 	mu' 	sprili14 	t'aeat jim 	front 	 --_____ 	 ---- - - 

- 	1 h' 	iiistahtin 	otIcer 	of 	the 	 sis 	mints, 	nuts 	end 	cake. 

1ownp 	guests 	at 	a 	unc'heoti 	 - 	 - 	
. 	 I 'hiftt'r 	('nib' !t' 	iii 	.\I t'sst'titit'i - 	 • 	 State 	'ederatton 	of 	Women's 	

an 	or d 	rti. 	who 	.irrendeil 	were 

bridge 	hid 	M if.' 	25 	at 	the' 	Dc. 	 -'I 	 Iii l'i','s. 	( ,, 	with 	tier 	i:ire'nts, 	e 	LCG 	('ILiI) 	was 	'I r'. 	EI!is 	1"- 	i)avis, 	 'I N. 	Ycilnek. 	:nnrher 	of 	the 

Bars 	lie cta'ir tnt 	GUt st'. 	ste re 	 i 	x 	 l{( t 	•untd 	Sit ' 	II 	55 	C ,irltiw 	 dirt clot 	1)it 	let 	7 	of 	hi-s 	cm 	 tenured 	ULI 	and 	'he 	Slisses 

Mrs. 	Eal 	Anni'-, 	Mrs. 	Laura 	 - 	 '- 	*. 	'p. ' 	 -- - 	 The use of oral cimntracepti'' 	iiit'e. 	 ersonaLs 	Dee W'Jnn, %terry Lee Hackett, 

Art in1oT3 	\l rs 	lit rrnin Batsoni 	 - 	
' • 	J.4 	 11 	B 	Brow a 	tIitm hii 	hit H 	I 	imi 	gis en the' world an cUre I is e 	lit 	othi r 	ut w Is 	intaUt.d 	and 	SI 	Donald 	3r"nda 	Phillips 	Marion 	o 

'I- 	 ' 	 itit'iit 	ft 	Vs i st 	Viiliisi 	tetntbr 	 ii 	 • 	l itt, 	of 	otli. e 	tile lude -, 	\lrs 	
It 	• 	1 	1 	 I. 	I, 	I 

Vitilhi) 	aoe 	Mary 	Simon, 	Della 

Let's talk about 

COLLEGE EDUCATION 
- - - - - - 

_, , - - - - - - - - - - - 
I S 

I aur 	Pl'ut 	l3rriw 1 	Sliss 	5._nec 	 Ill 	I 1051)11 ml 	in 	l)e I 	intel 	for 	the 	 - 	 U URIC 	it 	I Cliii liii 	111 	 ,. 

('a ldw cii, 	SI j - 	 .5 Iii-.' 	('oopt'r, 	- 	• 	 - 	
p;isl 	(ouJ)lt' 	cii 	wicks 	sluice' 	his 	(luanitity 	and 	quality 	1)1 	huniaui 	i,rt'sidt'nit 	51 r. 	Lynn 	Moier, 	were weekeud guests ut Wendell 	Murray, 	kathy 	sloan, 	Iathy 

lir'- 	 III'). 	i)&(I&III',i • 	.'iI'. 	 -,.,' 	 ----------- fllIItIIflhi 	flT 	(()IIII'IIIIIU 	IitJtiI 	IU'. 	, 	-, 	------------------------€_. .......'IU'- III 	UU%A 	 aIc'JJLaa. 	'A!.,.i,Il,, 	p i,,,•., 	LZ.,..at,a,. 	4'PIp,IC 

St i 	\i irgiu ri' 	\V' lie, 	M N. 	.51 	- 	• 	 - 	-, 	 •u'('idI'Iit 	at 	Ii i. 	hicimne, 	has 	I)t'i'n 	brings, 	ac'cot'tliuig 	to 	l)r. 	:51'- 	t'cinid 	s ice' 	pr-' 	ckttt : 	Mrs. 	L. 	arid 	J arlice 	Sprinfie!d, 	Uauau.i 	Lee. 	!duie 	Lanibert, 	.aren 	- 

ii 	(.. I in 	51' 	!w' it 	lb ade r 	 i aiistt rod 	to 	S 	S 	I Iosplt,ll 	in 	thur C 	( hiristakos 	of I)uke 	I 'ii 	C.. 0\ 	ret tmr.luii-, 	Ste C'ttJt" 	SIN 	L¼t. 	Sauiord 	Sir'. 	Mueller 	is 	(_zo'.iii)r!I 	CSIUII 	BesL 	anti 	Mrs 

son. M r- 	55' I ham Ilihhard. Mrs. 	[ 	 . 	 -( - 	
- l.a ki' 	C 	I Y- 	 versity's School 	of 	Medicine- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	the 	sister 	of 	Wendell 	Spring- • Tan 	'ishier. 

	

31 	nt 	Sirrisoul. 	sl r. 	l,jPtu'ari 	- 	

-- 	 -- 

	

4 	P 	' 	SI i 	"'u' 	!'oor 	Sirs 	
- 	 the physic ian told 	ti 	'.t nun ur 	B I... F'. E. 	1...,,acltes 	tit'Id 	and 	re. 	de,'. 	en 	I 

ru' 	'I 	P u__h, 	Mrs - 	i)a s id 	
- Oil 	lilt tile il 	c it umu 	,init 	nuor a I 	 I he 	caine 	up 	to 	.ietend 	the 

-- ,i:• 	a 	- 	' 	a, 	(t-'trge 	Ru;' 	I 	
I 	arrionte 	- l'L'51)OlisIi)IlIty 	that 	'i1tIittit'- 	si 	- 	

cortlrneucezneut 	creases 	held 

"r t. 	.l r- 	Edith 	SI n-ottinter, 	 iy, 	the' 	limitation of 	family 	siit' 	
C Llll 	at 	RolIiu 	College, Winter Park, 

5) 	( 	aud 	I 	U''-f II 	,itid 	Sirs 	 -&--' -.- " 	- 	- 	 Persotzals 	tisti.ills 	iiie an'. 	(lint 	tiit)st 	i hid 	I 	Iit 	'sot It Is 	of 	Urot'it rtiooti 	ss here 	Sir 	sprra...uetd 	received 

di en are hunt to 	ounge r 	iittittt 	of I.I)t'tHtlt)tivt' 	F trt'nit'u attel 	F,- 	his 	Ma3Ler 	Lei c 	en 	Bu.suie's 

ii,, 	, . 	•. 	•,'.'a n' 	 'in.',,,.,,, 	tt-ill 	vtp,','t 	't'hiirslav 	Adniiuistr-atioui 

decide. -- 	 Perhaps the hiost answer you 	lIUW UHUIWØ7 taice tillS tii))ortUflIty to express 	- - - - - 
can give ii child is to say, our appreciation fur the gener- 

anfitr 	3'Iji% 	"Memorial Day is the day when BARTOW (A?) - Sinkholes, osity and cooperation you have if there is a way for that do- 

	

everyone anyone ever knew is which have been gobbling up 	
°" 212 pubuieiing tIme pro- cision to come down on the 

hive, and nobody Is dead." 	homes and citrus trees in this gram and activity of the Aux- 
side of added aid to the dis- 

__________________________________________________________ 	 isn't that about as close as region, 'end damaging highways, ihiar'. 	
aWed within the political prac- 

Page 4 	Sanford Herald 	 May 30 fl)t' 	can get, anyway? 	will be the object of an investi- 	
Your newspaper has helped ticailties, that will be what will 

____________________________________________________ 	 The dead have far more pow- gatlon this week. 	 keep the public informed of our ______________________________ 

- -- ----- ---- 	I'.',AINE 	S'ICl 	h'ft ;ind 	JaDe 	SV'sl 	')ii'tj 'I 
'(OUR 	, 	 - 	' 	 ' 	 I 	- 	 ) 	 SIr, 	riuiel 	Sirs. 	i.e'shItu 	liyu'ati 	Ittis 	n'ctliiees 	the' 	chniuce 	of 	I 	at 	13 	ini. 	at 	the 

. 	 ti I uilly 	'ip iunited 	i'efiu'sh ment. 	titHe 	at 	the 	\\'et 	Ouch 	SII. 	iiuuti 	.51 N. 	1)tuii 	I Izsu'u'is, 	gu'tit'tie 	risks 	associated 	with 	titnimt' 	iii 	Mrs. 	It 	It 	KiseilcOff 

- 	 - 	- - 	- 	- 	I 	 I) 	J I - 1.11% 	.5th 	I 	 ' I 	 -, ......... ...__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

U 	1ci 	PI 	n 	And 	cs,. 	liiinie 	folitiwitig 	the 	f 	,d 	nweti nig 	cii' 	 _ 	

nit'umilwu's 	of 	liii' 	St'uuiluiisle 	limit 	older 	iiiotiit'ts 	whmem 	have' 	tnulti 	Hinitiut' 	bsttii' 	will 	b' 	dis' 

	

, 	r np r. 	ng 	 , 	
11th, 	i'uujuyt'ul 	a 	islt'sit 	week 	pIt' 	t'liilttt'cn 	with 	int'retmstnl 	risk 	t'iusst'd 	followe'd 	by 	a 	social 

THE 	OLD 	TIMER 	
1 	Uz'lundo Garden Club. 'rile guti' hitters svil I it'- 	at 	Lake 	hathiryuu 	iii 	lIst' 	(lenin 	of 	conditions 	such 	as 	tnfluI4411- 	hour. 	Ste utbe'rs 	are' 	reminded 

j22-5062 	 365.3204 	sumo 	their regular meetings on 	Sept. 	14, 	
Niuthilual 	I"ort'sI - 	 Isili, 	ku 	luicumpatitmility 	auti 	that 	unct'uug 	wilt 	eutitlitue 

- 	 - 

--• 	 possible' 	uiiut at itiUS. 	 lb tutu glutiLi t 	iii'.' 	• is us tue C- 	mouths. 
___________ - __________________________________________________________________ - 	 tI ... .....i 	II,. 	•s•.,. 	Ii .........- 	 --------- 	 -- 

LL'i'Lft A. (iILl.ow. L$fl'J'OlI A P.11 I•iIW 	 em over our lives than we ordi- 	- The Florida Cabinet Lies 	in- Americanism, 	rehabilitation, 
t$tA.th %'Ul/IW.IP.L. Utreulatlas - (I.eerai liseegier 	narily 	realize. 	We 	read 	dead 	st.ructed Its geologist, Dr. Rob- 	State, Poppy Days, and 

Asst,cijte 	1dltt'r 	 Advort(aii, 	Lltreci.tjr 
L*li.&t' 	%'LIISMIQL 	 UD*$EU'I 	LI.$SL&IiiI1LIL 	men's books, sing dead men's 	ert 	Vernon, 	to 	m a k e 	earth 	other 	programs, 	as 	well 	as 
PUIt 	 songs, obey dead men's laws. 	soundings in an effort to provide keep the units informed as to 
5laziagtri 	EdiCt,, 	 flf'ULII 	th'. btgt 	 Dead men taught us to sow the 	warnings 	on 	impending 	cave- 	district meetings. 

ff:dltiit 	 liusinea, 	MaIieer 
I)IIM.Js V.'IWANS 	 .1AfI 	•UU$ilt.*K51k 	earth 	and 	reap 	the 	harvest. 	j 	 Thank you, 

P. 	 W.gj 	 rseau 	 Dead men won us our present 	Efforts also will be made to 	Wilma F. Jones, President 
Hptrt, 	tLtllIur 	 hi.'titiiiiiii1 	boot. 	tu.r',Inii: 	- 	issa 	 I 	 ,-.____ 	- -, 

.111. 	011(1 	.51 IS 	IHIII 	tutu Is 

wru- t iii chin t'gt' of 11w stitllfle-
ifilalil iila,- 'ihiiit'seliiy uiii4iIt titit' 
It) 	I iii' 	ut)si'uit'i' Of ( )1t() 	Hauimut- 
go r'l tier, ret't'i'a huh 	t'hit ilIll uI oF 
tie 	Alto tuinnit' Smu'iumgs Ga utien 

( limb. 

t.Jtuh's (s cut Sn It I .nu ki brat 

SlIMMER 	: 	of .s jilt's' 

70"2E HOURS 

Lingerie gifts 
for Graduation 

SLIPS and HALF SLIPS 

It's going to cost 

a tot of money. 

tJeUer start 

saving now. 

open your 

Occounf here. 

Your tjted wIll ton,. th.5 beeutilul 
Lco trImmed ov teiluts,J tL)SUIOJS 
Nytoci cud nylon s.atilene in prop& 
t,on.d 	 95 
h. ny lbs. 

J1II1I' W*0Iâ4 	 WLL 	
tw;iu; them this day - and to 	insurance. 

- 	 v 	uuu uwuer 	get aifliuiole 
GuUnt3- IUitur 	 attz 	Utugrpty 	

dead men we owe our finest vi- 	Suite insurance Cotnniissjoner Pubiiit,.6 	atiy except baturth&, Bunduy gino Chrtetmsp; pubtlah.d 	sions a! 	ieuven. 	 Broward Wliliams said he will $sturdaz Prao.dtn 	Christmas, 	
Ever,' step upward we take in 	ask thc U.S. government to cx- sIIINUItII'I'jOa 	It,*'I.rs 	 life bus been made possible by 	pand a proposed federal (loud Boni. Daltver7 	

9ac Week 	the sacrifice) steps taken by our 	insurance 	program 	to 	include' III' 	NAIL 	 SENIS4iI,g 	J ('I!i' 	ALL U'i'HITh NAIL 	guardian dead. As the preacher 	"subsidence", or falling away of 3bc 	SIL 	 lv,00 I Y UI 	 Ii IDI) 	i 	 man 	says, 	what 	is 	our 	own 	th(' earth. 1I.OV £ hi 	unths 	 5.75 	5 	Mouth. sno * 	 A'Pfl(5 	breath but a brief mist on the 	Williams 	was 	in 	Washington 1.0(1 1 51 	ufl(b 	 1.00 	1 	Miiti 	surFace of death's endless deep. 	over 	the 	weekend 	fur 	confer- Iii &dVaflot. 
LI. S Pwitgl 	egu1stIoa. Vro"iOe that iii mall subscription, be paid 	

Earth 	is 	pocketed 	by 	more 	ences with the Department ul 
tunilis then there arc living men Housing 	and 	Urban 	Develop- 'itig' kirrgii 	Is 	member of the #ssII'cIgit.G Ji*e. WIIIO 	I. •Vitttl.d 	to journey to them. And so It Is 	meat. exclusively to in. use tar repul,llcatlui 	u? x11 the Aiacal news ed in this uswapapr. 	 _________________________ 

SPECIALS FOR - WINNINC H.4, , 

IN JUNE 
YOU 

NOW Il-IRU IUS., JtJN .i 

F*WERICS 

TruCurl..8.95 
PANTY BRIEFS 
Iciluied ii. iaiy, Nylon ii. colt pastels 
end whil., She i.an hseps use 

lilt.,C of 	 5 	50 
tiiset 

4 

CASH • CHARGE • LAYAWAY 

sa sound clams mati., Chn.ob.r 77. II'II it the J'tjit UffIci UT Sanford, J"lurLd, twG.r tt. Let of 
Congress of March t, t,.t. RAYMOND M. BALL AGENCY 

ALl. LINES OF FIRE AND AUTOMOI1LE INSURANCE 

- $ud9.t plan en premiums - 
101-C W. Firit St. 	 Sanford, Florid. 

NUTRIN 

Superb . . . 9.95 

OTHERS DR.sSIiCALLY RIDUCED • CAL, .5 CHAT - 

NAUTY Jack & Jean's SALON 
SANFORD PLAZA 	 322-2041 

110 F, First St. 
Duwntusuu Suiifurd 

tilt Fl I RILIA1 sIlt 	'1 I' 1.1 

Will Blood Be Available 
When You Need If? 

PH 322-0022 

Seminole County 
Blood Bank 

1302 F. Second St 
Sanford, Florida 

HOURS OF DONORS: 

Moe, - Tuu. - Thues. 
3;30 P.M. ic a:Oo P.M. 

Wudeusday £ Fiidcay 

YQO A M Iii 300 PM 

bu(AlCiI 01 (NIHAL 
ILOICIDA SIOOD SANK 

June 3rd thru August 19th 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 AM. TIL NOON 

Sv'cney's Office Supply 
114 5. MAGNOLIA AVI 

PiwelIs Office Supply 
117 S MAGNOLIA AVE. 

Two Locations To Srv• You 

r 
AT. Pd 

MAIN OFFICg 	 BRANCH OFFICE - 
312 W. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD PLAZA 

3221242 	 322.1951 
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hs pert ut gui- namtaruai, view. 	aoes,rtIaiix ut thu •GItlu 

	

- 	 'l'b.. eeut"rd Herald msi be rrl'ru,Ouo.0 to uui - nIaIs*Sep C'ittoUi 
a rIttj, pIst'uJal.sItfl& vi Lisp PUbIISI,eI of i'tt* kit'r-ald, Au 	ludIvlauas 
or ftru. respuisetbi, fur •ucii F. pri.ductIu will ts• tgsmoer.Ø am 
lafriscglgcg on Tb. eraAC'a cup)nigat aza4 1ii ha held lIable tar 
g.,n.g 

unsr the law. 
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SEMINOLE IWLDEIS & ASSOCIAT5 

Buy 	with 	confideinc. 
from 	th.s. local 	repu. 
labIa 	 business 	firms, 
dedicated so set'v• you. 

.uiery 	• 	Qeulity 	• 	Iervk 

The Akt.et Cerp.r.tl.a 	 -----. 

Art I. 	Put CasKet 	 I. Lss 	$aNdsr 
W. S &ssl.p Jr., Iit. 	.i-d.II LaiuKk C.. 
Chu. 	d C.v 	 I.,fmid ASlutle Mmi.smI 
CM.4s. 	Tilt. 1' 	asru.t 	C. 
C..dl, larass Sf Saulurd & 	kaut W. 	Sf la--i-up 

buijasi. -C.uty. lee. 	S.á.rlk 	& P 	C., 
A. C. O.u.y Serup..s, 	

Sl ' .siuKgeligp C.. First 	S.vle 	& I.... 
Associshee 

Fiend. P.w.r I Ugkt C. 	Soulkama Ak Sf 5.fend 
Florid. St.,. leek 	 St.t.myen leeflesp & Slut 
S.iuti,rd I1.ctrk C.. 	 I.e. 
S.sten I'ik.r Ca.. lee. 	Th.ns.OTeeau $ 	C.. 

1 0 

-- 

!c t•' 



stvirai  ssa, Grabs 3 To 6 
"O 

Ft. Mellon Park, while Nay 

vs. George's at 4:80 p.m. at the 
Bay Avenue Park. 

In the METRO SOFTBALl. 

LEAGUE, Pineerest Rexal; v, 

American Oil at 7:30 p.m. and - 

Cohia vs. Osteen 9:46 pm. at 
Pinecrest Park. 

CHURCH SOFTBALL LEA-
GUE action, All Souls vs. First 
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. and 
First Presbyterian vs Pinecrest 
Baptist at 9:46 p.m. at Pt. Mel 
Ion Park, 

* * 	11) 

Medals In 2=D3y Meet 
First Fèd,,i 1 Puts The 'Skids' To Chase, 8 

Chase's run-away bid fOT the 	Steve Griffin wits tht' winning in the gmmu. RuIn' lnne Tufl i Stumpi hlftted a himr run for distance of the top rung when only I1II one 	aIfle between 1 to 6 In the Church Softbal 
National Little Major League ynoundaman for the Mohi)e enmi its t},t. first Inning on the Cuts. Hryn H1I711111 Jeff I they toppled Rotary '' to 4 Modern Mobile Homes and Che League last night as Ben Chad 
pennant came to a 	recrhing Homes team and also 	yes. errors by the Engineers. Pres- Pnttn anti ('hIIt'L Cm-,-

vin hod with Sot.t Harris firing lots teen with Modern having no Sr., was credited with the 'will 
na First Federal's Brent terday's hitting star, going :1. inn lVChnrde, 'Ruekshnt .Ionp. hilts for the losers. 

1ahnrn limited the league lead- for 1 from the pinte. flieky Sonar (roe'n and Dille Gnernhoi 	C.P.O. tm i over iintiispnted of strikes past the Rotary' nine. trouble at all In their 1'-2 rout. The hitters for the winner 

ers to two bits. 	 hunch was the leading hnt,mnn nil batted sufeiv for the win- lend in the Sanford junior I His opponent Paul Wtaon was over Osteen. Bud Moncrief wR were Carl Ullrjeh with thre 
First Federal defeated Chase for the losing Hunt Lincoln rn'ra. 	 Rtisehall IMNI'tlt' st.atidlng as equal to the task as both hurl- credited with the win as Bob and Ben Chada Jr., adding two 
to , putting the snnd placed team, which dropped their tilt 	There was only one game they defeated Civitan 	to 1 ens struck-nut. IS batters. 	Johnson led the winners with Marvin Brigga and David Smiti 

Modern Mobile Homes only one l to 7 to Modern Mobile played In Per Wee Rasetutli as with hip Br:iden strikingnnt 	Scott Harris and Ed Grooms three base knocks, and Drin both had two hits for the )er5 
game out of the top position Homes. 	 the Cubs ro,mted the Tigers 121 ('ivIt.niis. Harold Herbst V's f slammed two hits each for the Harvey drove one over the fence 	Today's play In the AMER1 
in league standings. First Fed- 	Snnns Green had his fast lb to 4 behind the three hit. the gnmr's hitting star going I Shrine, with one of Grooms a for the winners. Ken Rosnek CAN LITTLE MAJOR LEA 
entil was pared by the hitting of hail blazing in pitching the hurling of Kit Johnson. John- n for 	as tinyid Cnni and solo shot over the fence. Gor- collected two hits In a losing GUE finds Goodyear vs San 
Steve Epps, .lohn Terwi1l'er, Locomotive Engineers to their sn 	Iso was one of' the team's Mike Voltoitni added two hits don Bradley led the losers with cause. 	 ford Atlantic (4O p.m.) am 
Brent Thihorn, Jimmy Shan- close one over Burns Auto Body, hitting heroes as he collected apiece for the losers. j two safetIes. 	 First Presbyterian edged Florida State Rank vs Strick 
non anti Kirk Butler. 	 2 to 'I. Green didn't allow a hit two hits and team-mate Wayne 	Shrine stayed within striking 	The Metro Softball League Church of God of Prophecy 7 land-Morrison (O p.m.) 1 

hr au1nrb brrulb 	 Page 6 - May O, 1967 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 
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Trade For 
IJuIuIuu U UUI IJ UlW flIUI 7 

To 5-1 Win Over Altamonte 

The Sanford Swim Ass 
e'inI ion picked - up tim 
I.liird-pince me(iflln In the 
two day meet at Snteflil 
flenilli which was hosted 1' 
the Platinum Coast, 

In this invitational meet, he 
wring 21 teams from Florh 
nod (ern'gln, Hill Parker Ime 
eted two of the medals will 
the other went to Walt Morga 

Additional int"vldunl lie 
fornannees In winning positini 
fell to Mnrt.hn Mel)nnnhl a' 
Bob Bessemer. 

The overall i'esufls of (I 
local svimmers were: 

Girls S and Under -- 
100 Face Relay — 4. Term 

Ricky Nesmith continued his Durham for their three runs. SEMINOLE SENIOR LEAGUE Longwood .. 	. 	4 14 

PVI 

fine hurling and clutch hitting The league leading Altamonte Casselberry 	. ... 	..... 5 0 North Orlando 	. 	.. . 	. 	2 17 
- 

for Lake Mary Inst night, pitch. Twins chalked up another win 
Lake Mars' 

SEMINOLE FARM LEACTti: 

and 
In the Minor League last night, Lake Mary Giants 

Ing 	batting 	Conch 	John edging the Lake Mary Giants Longwood 	. . .. ... Altamonte Twins 	.......7 1 
. I 

Brewer's Giants to a 54 victory io. 	at Altamonte Field. A solo Altamonte Senators 4 Altamonte Senators •. .. 	7 2 1h

over the Altamonte Senators In home run In the bottom of the North 	Orlando 	......3 3 Forest City Pirates .. . 	 6 2 
S,'min,I,. 	 ,.,,, 	, sixth 	inninc 	hr 	Larry 	Cus'ler Forest 	City 	........2 6 Cnsselborrv lndian S 

Richert 
BALTIMORE (AP) - 

Harry Dalton, engineering 
his second major baseball 
deal in less than 18 months. 
may have traded the Balti- 
more Orioles to their see- 
and 	uceessivt American Lea 
giuc pennant. 

Moving to holster Baltimore's 
struggling 	pitching 	staff, 	the 
Orioles' vice president swapped 
promising but unproven young- 
sters Mike Epstein and Frank 
Bertaina to the Washington Sen- 
ators Monday for veteran left- 
bander Pete Richert. 

Epstein. who had gone horne I 0i 11 
after refusing to report to the . 
minor leagues, thus gained his 
objective of getting a chance to 
prove he has major league ubili 
ty. 

The Orioles, meanwhile, add . 

ed to their starting rotation it 
pitcher who won 2!) games dur- 
ing the past two seasons with 
eighth-place 	Washington. 	of 

though his record an for thi' 

year is 2.6 with a 4.64 earned 
run average. 

As fur as opposing clubs are 

concerned, looking at the Imme 

diate effects of the trade, the 
- 	- 	- - 	,__._____A 

"I 	 - was the winning hit as Marts Altamonte Twins 	2 	7 Altamonte Panthers 

	

; 	', 	 Cooper Field an Casselberry. 	
Huth gained the mound verdict. Sunland 	 1 	7 Longwood Falcons ....4 

Nesmith. who has Yet to lose Dale Warren rapped a single SEMINOLE MAJOR LEAGUE Lake Mary Lions .... 4I 	

f
..

I 
	

' 	 a game this season, fired a and a double, David Walter Altamonte Twins 	. 16 	2 Sunland Bombers ....... 	4 j 
three hitter at the Senators a). laced a pair of singles, and Casselberry . . 	 .. 14 	3 Sunland Yankees ...... 	4 ,1U'1OR BOWLER OF THE YEAR . . . Frank Patterson (second from 	 " 	Rick McGee belted a double for Lake Mary 	 . 14 5 Forest City Rebels .. . 1 1 	 1n%Ing just one run, and striking 	 . left) is shown receiving the Paul Pezold Memorial Trophy from •CSsC 	 the Twins. Brent Blackwelder Forest City . 	 ... S 11 Longwood Braves . .. I It Cook (loft) as Sanford's 1967 ,lvnior Bowler of the Year. Watching the 	0111 11 in six Inning!., 	

slammed a double and it triple Altamonte Senators 	6 	9 Casselberry Cubs 	. 0 	7 presentation are the bowler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson. 	 Nesmith, Ken Hickson and for the Giants. 	 Sunland 	. .. 	 6 10 North Orlando Cardinals 0 9 

	

- 	 i',.,....,.. H?k....t.. ..t L...1 e... 	- - 
j •,II II&, 	TI IJ(U LIJiJ flU UUU I WU 

singles for Lake Mary. Mike 

Delk and Bill Bordeaux also 

had singles for the Giants. Jim 	 inci ThanO:s To Rose, Perez ' 
,Johnson, Sekany and Bobby  

ators. 
Stuart had singles for the Sea- 	Sets Torrid Pace In Nat'i'onal John Durham hurled a four 
hitter in Senior League play as 	

. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Flood, who drove in five runs 
the Giants chased the Senators The Pete Rose-Tony Perez with a homer and two singles 
:t-i to take a firm hold on sec- entry as giving Cincinnati's before being sidelined by a 
and place in league standings. front-running Reds that wlre.tn 

Durham scattered four hits wire look in the National pulled hamstring.  
111111111111 	~ and went the distance for Lake League derby. 	 Flood'stwo-run homer in the 

Mary. Steve Cockrell, Mike 	Rose and Perez kept long hit seventh tied the score at 6.6, but 
Mullins, Steve Ballard and Ran. ting streaks alive Monday night the Reds won It in the ninth on  

Orioles 1CiCU up iucnen 	 . 	 d3' Smith all had singles for as the Reds divided a double- Perez' leadoff triple, a pair of  
Bertaina. 	 Altamonte, 	 header with St. Louis to remain Intentional walks and Simpson's 

Richert. 27, was rated by Dal 	 The Giants made the must of 1 lengths ahead of the second- run-scoring fly to center. 
ton as "one a! the top left-han p 	 . 

	singles I Mike Flaun and Don place Cardinals. 	 In the first game. Gibson ~a 
dens in baseball ... the quality 	

: 	 Perez' ninth inning triple and struck out 12 Reds on the way to 
pitcher we hnve been looking 	 i 

AIEN'S BOWLING ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT... Pete Petersen (right) 	. s 	a sacrifice fly by Dick Simpson his sixth victory against four 
for since last fall," 	

makes trophy presentations to first place team winners of the Junior ~ 	 , gave Cincinnati h 7-11) victon, in losses. Cincinnati clipped him 

	

i 	 Wh1ey - 
the nightcap after the Curds for a run in the seventh on Tom- Bertatna, 23. has appeared in 

20 games for the Orioles during 	
Senior Division, the Lucky Sevens, Left to right, Debbie Brewer, Harold I 	 captured the 11-inning opener 2- my Helms' double and Leo Car- 

- 	 - — 	 I 	 I 	 -. lea 	I . 	- -' 	- - 	- 	- _. - - )i,i nnt four snnann%. and his a 	Herbst, Pinky Simon and Bobby Driscoll. 	 (Herald Photo) 	l 

 picked 

A cord th Is year. Baltimore 
officials have long rated him a 
potential winner. 

Dalton maintained that the 
Orioles were not forced Into the 
deal because of Epstein's ref us 
iii to return to Rochester, where 
hi' played last season and 
gained minor league player of 
the year honors. 

"We were drawn to the deal 
bet!nust' Richert was available 
to us, and we have been inter-
ted in him for sometime," 

Dalton said. "We merely ann 
I''zt'd our pitching to see what 
we needed, and what deals wi' 
could make. 

"We have said all along that 
we wouldn't trade Epstein un 
less wi enuld come up with mi 
1)ut.stnnding pitcher." 

Tin 24-year-old Epstein, who 
lmud beezi unable to dislodge 2 
year-old Buog Powell from first 
base titid lulled in a trial as an 
outfielder, said from his wife's 
haute in Stockton, Calif., that hi' 
had just about given up hope 
that a deal would hi' made be. 
fort the .)unt' 1f trading dead. 
lute. 

"1 had nuide up my mind that 
baseball aiumti I had parted." the 
sltieuine first baseman said. 

'..d 4 UU L)UU L1lUIuIli 	. 	LA.ljlt.LiI. Ut!IIiib 	Sinate, 	£fl 	5.iU'UIDWS rLIi mflY I 	Rose. playing his first season broke the 1-1 deadlock on 11th 
- in 	the 	Reds 	outfield, 	stroked inning doubles by Tim McCar- 

It 	Quits 
five hits - including three doti- 	s'er and Julian Javier. 
bles — in the twin bill, running I 	At 	San 	Francisco, 	Hailer 

a 

League 
1 LMaJOP. his hit string to 2i games. Per- 	drove- in a run in the fifth with a 

NEW YORK (AP) — Whitey e;, 	who 	recently 	made 	the, force-play 	grounder, 	then Leaders.- 
Ford, the winningest Yankee of 	switch 	from 	first to third base, 	drilled 	two-ruin 	singles 	In 	the 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
them nil and the pitching 	r 	had art 11th liming single' in the 	sixth and seventh as the Giants 

as 	oume-time 	baseball 	dynasty, first 	game mind two lifts 	in 	tIn' opened up am 12-3 lead. American League 

was expected to call It a career 	iiigh1tc4ii. 	exIeticlitag 	his 	streak 	The 	Phillies 	closed 	the 	gap Batting (WI at bats— Kaline, 

today. 	 : to 	16 ganu's. 	 - with a six-run burst in the ninth, 
Del,., 	.345; 	F. Robinson, 	Bait., 

The Nest 'York \'ankttts called 	Tom 	H;alh't. 	sent 	into 	thu 	Tony Taylor and Don Lock driv- 
.326. 

a press conference' 	the' said 	gum.' 	'is 	a 	pinch 	hitter 	in 	tiac- 	irig in two apiece before reliever RUNS—Tos-mar, 	Minn.. 36; Mc- 

It would concern Ford — prior fifth inning, wound up driving in 	Lindy McDaniel got the 1a 	out. 
Auliffe, 	Det., 31; 	F. Robinson. 

to their doubleheader with Mm- five runs and leading San Fran- 	Gabrielson 	rapped 	his 	first Bait., 31. 

nesota tuclnv. Published reports cisco 	past 	Philadelphia 	12 11 	homer 	of 	the 	year 	with 	two RUNS BATTED IN—Kaline, 
Det., 35: F. 

that 	Ford would announce 	his while 	Len 	Gaibrielson 	ham 	aboard in the Dodgers' four-run Robinson, Bait., 33. 

retirement 	were 	general 	and 	mert'cI a three-run homer, pow- 	filth, helping rookie Bill Singer HITS—Fregosi, Calif., 49: Ka- 

widespread. 	 ering Los Angeles to mm 7-2 victo- record 	his 	first 	major league line. Det., 48: Tos'ar, Minn., 48. 

Neither Ford nor time Yankees 	ry over tk' New York Mets rn 	victory. 	Singer 	needed 	relief DOUBLES—Tovar. Minn., 11; 

bothered to deny it. Thme'y simply 	time 	orals' 	other 	games 	on 	tin' 	help from Ron Perranoski in the R. Smith. Bust., 9: Campaneras 

(itteltnt'.d comment. 	 schedule. 	 eighth after giving up nine hits. K.C . 14: Petroceili, Bust,, P. 
TI 	. 	I_L....J 	a.. 	 __i 	-- 	

- 'PRTP1.i,nnr, r% 	ill 	A. 
.001 	WHAT WE GOT 	. - 	)LungMthrs of the 1iantmmni Bnwljyip i Ford. at doughty little left-hati iuneu LWU uuuuit 	anu ii 	r-utiugt'r 	iommy 	Davis 

	

single in the nightcap at Cincin- 	boosted his batting average to 

"'' 	"" 	e 

Buford. Chic., 4; Monday, K.C., 
proudly display their trophies, which 	vei'. 	presented to them at 	c'ir tier with it pixie sense of humor, 

nuiti. helping the Reds salvage a I  .342 with a double and two sin- Petrocelli, Bust., 9. 
banquet, this 	Saturday past 	 at •Jet Lanes. Front row (left 
Link, Ruk~y 117ligner und NVCHIV~ Jones. Bltel~ row (left to 

to right) .lini 
Margle right) 

has had two operations on his

. 1 pitching shoulder. tlw last Aug. 
split 	despite 	the 	efforts 	of I gles. driving in both New York TRIPLES—Knoop. 	Calif., 	4; 

Buford, 
Farris, Sanford 	Women's Bowling Asocjutjo 	Secretary, Ricky Payne, 1966 after he had only a 

.) 5 Cards' 	center 	fielder 	Curt runs. Chic., 4: Monday, K.C. 
4; 	Versalles. Minn., 4, 

Harold Johnson, Scott Roche, Vicki MacLeny and Couch Marge Redman. 
season record. 

- 1A inn • riniiri National League 

Junior Keglers 
"I'm olatt!d it turned out this 	TIit' Sanford Junior Bowling were presented to the young 

war. All I want is ii Chance to L(UIgU(th LIUUOUIII!ed tilt-CUUt'LUS- l)O%Vjcrs of time area. 
play." 	 ion of their Fall Bowling ieasoii 	One of the many highlights of 

_____— 	 with their Annual Awards Ban- the occasion was the selection I,. 
1'.I ncj Advances 	juet, held this past Saturday and announcement of the San- 

morning at Jet Lanes More 
ford "-Junior Bowler of the 

I n French Play 	than 125 howlersand friends 
were on hand for tit(.- 	Year" in the form of 17-year-old 

PARIS AP -- Mrs. 13111k presentations, d u r in g winch Frank Patterson. 

Jean Kitmit huts continued her time more than G. trophies 	Patterson, who ulso was ret' 

?;tt'itdy advancement in th 
French International Tennis 
Tournament. but it couple of 
top-tieeded men wart! beaten. Cleveland Mrs. King, from Long Beach, 
Calif.. knocked oil Helen Cour 
lm, at 	titriiItis 1'(J, 14-7 Mnndtiv. 
while Nikolai P!ii( of Yugoslavia 	Kicks Oft 
StlrprlSeCI 	nuatrunan 	Joan 

Ncwcombe, seeded third. 6-1. t 
:i, 	f;. and Tuna Okker at 	Ho) 
land upset sixth-seeded Martin 
Mulligan. 	an 	Australian 	living 
Ill 	lttiI'. 	6.4 	7 5, first 

Dow 

Poland th 

S4LTO, 	Uruguay 	(AP) 	- the 
Brazil 	trounced 	Poland 	8.67 whic 
M.inrlav 	viight 	and 	clinched 	a cow 
ii' 	in 	'ut- 	World 	Basketball pri.j 

('I 	Iiuo'st1ip html round along drcii 
V))! 	tin 	united Stilteb. 	Arittuiti ALS 
,', 	i ,)'inv;a and Russia. 81.nc 

. 	MI 't.fi 	JIIUJ lust position in dren, 
.11 	I- 	round 	at 	Montevideo 

? 	"tu'ci L$ruzlt play 	Puet• 
I 	'uid 	Poland 	t&tkt'E 	tifl ter. 

1iraigun.  

BATTING (80 at bats) - Cle-
mente, Pitt., .385; Staub, Roust., Honored 	'HJUR Lr.MUU 

.354. 

high game with handicap to tificutes for that distinction I 	'E 	_•_ j 

RUNS—Aaron, AU., 34; Rose, 
Cia., 33: Ciemente, PItt., 33: 

By THE ASSOCIATED 	 Brock, St.L., 33, 
Mike MuacLeity s 241. were Larry and David Brewer. 	 RUNS BATTED IN—Clemente 

Debbie Brewer was presented The coaches announced that 
	National League 	 American League 	Pitt., 34; Perez, Cia., 31: Brock, 

with the Most improved Bowler 
Award for increasing her aver- the summer league will start in 	 W. L. Pet. Gil 	 W. L. Pet. G.B. St.L.. 31. 

age during the season by 	two weeks, with actual registra- Cincinnati 29 17 .630 - Chicago 	24 13 649 
- 	 HITS—Brock, St.L., 62; Rose, 

Cm,, 60. 
pins. 	 hans for the summer teams St. Louis 	24 15 .615 1½ Detroit 	24 14 .632 	½ DOUBLES - Cepeda, St. L., 
In time' younger Bantam i)ivis- taking place this Saturday at Pittsburgh 22 16 .5711 3 	Baltimore 	19 18 .514 5 	14: T. Davis N.Y., 12. 

ion, the' 'i'orm*dues temini won 14:30 a.m. All boys and girls be- San Fran 	23 Itt .561 3½ Cleveland 	19 19 .500 544 	TRIPLES—WiflIarns, Chic.. 4: 
first place by seven full games tween the ages of six and Ill Chicago 	20 18 .526 5 Minnesota 114 20 .417 6 	Rose., Ciii., 4; Morgan, Roust.. 	) 
over time second plaice Green are invited into the league, with Atlanta 	21 20 .512 5½ Boston 	19 20 .417 6 	4. 
Hornets. Corning in third were the Bantams featuring those Los Angeles itt 23 .439 8½ Kansas City 10 21 .475 644 -- 
the Perfect Os 	 between the ages of six and 12, Phil. 	16 23 .411) 9½ New York 16 21 .432 8 

Bowling fur time winning team while the Junior-Seniors range New York 14 24 .366 11 California 18 34 .439 1% 	PANtY FUN 
were Regina Crowe, Marion from 13 through 	 Houston 	14 27 .341 12% Washington 16 23 .410 9 	 THE 
Skelly, Jim Link and Laura 

ZOAA.S, 
Kerner. 

Time two high average' bowlers 
in this division were Vicki Mae- 	Rain Halts D a vis CuD Play 	TUCK 

1ILAPS . . SOc 
IA!av 	tn, 	II,., t....i....i. .. 	, ,., 

ALSAC o f 
— 	- . .. . 

KART CITY 
Op. Dally 10:30 am-i I P.M. 

See. 1:30 p.m.- P.M. 
kek .f Skate City 

e.g ! 	Id. 

irmer Senator Muck 
eland will bowl tin 

gum.' in the ALSA( 
hag Rodeo at Jet Lei, 
Saturdu at 7 p.m. 

Us will be tin' start of 
two week pruflhtititin, 
ti will offer thc pro-
i to the Dann) Thomas 
ct at St.. Jude Cliii-
',. Iteae.urdm liuspittil, 
AC—Aiding Leukemia 
kwi Assiericasi Chill-
loss us its Iuai duet-

It. H. McGibbon) for 
eminulc Cuunt Chap- 

back of his lung carrer to defeat 
Richey in five sets. Mime evened 
It up with a three.aet victory 
over Lane. 

ognizeci lit; the nigh average 
bowler in the Junior Division 
with a 17, received the Paul 
Fezuld Muniorial Trophy front 
Jesse Cook, president cal the 
City League which donates this 
trophy annually. 

Making the presentations 
were the eu'eaaches of the lea-
gue, Marge Redniu, Marion 
Magee and Mar Macbeny, who 
also were assisted by officers of 
both the adult bowling ussucia 
tions. 

TIii top three team positions 
in 	time' J uzmior.Senior Divisions 
were Born Losers—third place, 
No Names—second place, and 
the Pennant winning Lucky Sev-
ens - Bobby Driscoll, Harold 
Herbst, Debbie Brewer, Frank 
Smith and Pinks' Simon. 
Individual honors for out-

standing uchijevtiients were 
awarded in tidi. 1e*gue to busun 
Jeisun—high average for girls 
of i41a Hubby 1)riscull - high 
series SM; Dennis Stewart - 
high series with handicap 611; 
Gary Alumoud—high game and 
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IfllONZI 	I'l .A(1 I l' u'aininw,mum,':ut ing flip first gititiuint 'Ig tlit 	tif mi'1. 	 .%1II)SII II'MA N lerrnirl W. Snrgnf point-4 to'L'rcI 

	

. iiipnn'n at Sanford Na'sm I Am' lenmy was att''n ted to ltt'nt' A dvn. I Put rm•y 	The ('jt.adpl's pennant as his 'Port of Call"   after 

	

mit it, mulmulist l'nt ivt' bend of time si'lmiil, by Mr. and Mrs. I )outgJn Wool- 	graduating from Sanford 	avaI Academy ntur- 

	

-uit I, of Coltiminis, Ohio, Shown left to right tire: I Ir'aiInmnt er fl'trrh 	 (lay. .lerrnld was awarded a faur-ynar aehnlar4hlp 

	

'ornelius, Admiral Smith, time Vooli'otI q mind sun, Stephen, with a few 	1w the Hernarr Mncfadrle-n Foundation for leader- 
iii the 25 ,nidshinmn'n who sire 11167 graduating se,,kns. 	 hip. Ito has been battalion commander at the 

_• 	 • 	 •• _ 	 Academy for four years and was the fir.t recipient 
. 	 of the Rear Admiral Paul F. Johnston Trophy in 

Man Upstairs' I 

	

Credited For 	 . Commencement Slated 

Long Life Of 1261 .
- 1 Saturday At Academy 1  

-. 	 f'ir 	commencement eer. the lakefront 
('OLtIMltIA, Miss, (All) 	 ' je 	to he held 	nnfnr4 	Fcii1nving 	,'.srenitinje 

Sylvester M:,Lev, vlin says lii 	 • 	 'H'ni A"ademy will he marked there -"iii 	n in eight onr'.( 
naniked his 126th bitt Iu1n' Mon 	 . ,. 	 --"ith rr,k,rf,iI eeremnnje on the shell rare in 1.ak.' 1nnroe. 
tiny, pointed to the blur sky 	

' 	 rn'lq'my' lakefront Saturday 	"We hove a new -ahell f ir- 
above and mused: 	 - 	 • 	 ut It) R.M. 	 n is hed by the fnundnt inn.' .nid 

"hit' 	'ye. lived cii fflg • 	 ' 	 Therc' will he 	25 midnhlp- Admiral 	niith, "and -"ith the 
Is be'ause I l)('Il(!','(' Ili the Man 	 • 	' 	 • 	 • 	men receiving graduation dl- .4hell given as by the 
upstairs." 	

. 	 u'kmos, according to Rear Naval Academy "c can have 
Horn a slave, Mngeu' claims to I 	, 	 • 	 .i 	 " 	 tir'ii. harry smith , ndmini.tra- competitive rm-es riht here at. 

he the oldest muauama in the' tTnItrii 	i.14`4: 	 'I 	 ' i'e head of the school. A spe- the Arad.'my." 
States. lie says his hlrthdati' 	(.1- 	 . 	. 	 r in) hull..tin in the Academy's 	Raring midshinm'n isst fin- 
was recait-ufed in a family 1111db 	• - 	 ' ' . 	'a,,. ,j, 	. 	 :.'hy 	IS (Ie4igflE'(I with huge ' jshed a 	utrreq'aflll 	4,':I,ifl 	;l') 
as M:m' 29, 1811, at Carpet, N('. 	• - 	 '. - 	

'•' 	, 	

l"tt'rirtg, ''Port.s of Call," and spe'nqi p141"e -.t'innert in state 
The Uihl(' was destroyed (later 	, •;-, - ..' r. r,Al , , 	.. . 	 . e, 	fJIVIkd by pennants of the championship. 

('fll'S niti in a fin'. And thieve 	, 	 * 
,'; 	 .. ' 	 -'n rioiis schools of high.'r learn- 	----- - . 	-_________ 

are no records to prove Mngee • 	 / •• 	 . I 	- 	 un 	to which the seniors will 
claim of fighting for time I !nllnt 	- 	 i. -: •.I 	 ,e 	 f f' 	 including Purdue, — 	' during the Civil War. 	 '':',-' 	' 	 (thin State, Minnesn'.a 	Tech 	, . , 

reeatc1ms'd \Ingees life atid 	 '• 	
rhe public ix invit-od to vip 	 I 

helped him convince the 'eter 	 . 	
_,. 	 • 	 the rlress parade and awards 

,ins Adm:ntcttation : 	',
o accept I 	 -

'" 	 r remrny Friday at l pm. on 

Vai s etet ama s lien time old Negi ii 	 Sam Jackson  cont r, I i'd double pneumonia 	 ' • ' - 
" 	 filled out 

Magee looked back in wonder 	DRESS
last year. 	

0 

	I{l'; I I'W Was pre4('mmte(I by Girls 'I-If .'i 1)5 	one of these 	
'- o.t. rid of alt 

on the past year when lie gave 	at. St. Luke's Christiasm l)ay School at. a pari'i'ts 	coupons. 	 '.• 	 ACHIS,ANTS up women and took up smoking. 	utight. 'I'OJ) photo, Carol Iowier (left) and Beth 	 _______
I 	

FLEAS ''l'ni just getting too old,'' lit' 	I)iithu tnink'i their oWn creations and in photo below, 	 TICKS AND 	
ACKI said with 	am wrinkled j.t'iva. 	I ,itidau linda mimi Peggy Etikas work on their 4-11 	

. 	 OR YOUR MONEY a 
"'Time was when I couldn't stay 	tiress J)t'O.iCct with Mrs. George .Jak ula-in, their 
away from the women. but time 	h':uler assisting. 	 (I lea'aki PhOtos) 	 , 

bug can exapo. Just wt aff 
 ir : has caught up with me." 	

your eiø,.d up eoiie Ind save far 
Only last month his divorce 	 2 	t• 	. out In* 

from a (10-year old wile was 	 ' 

	

Now h•'$ in 
	the 'icuse and p0m. 
:rmk :d aevico made final. Maugee said his wife, 	 ___________ 	

, 	 .s. 	 il 	 u,s may n,e. t ci.as. Marie', deserted )aiiai in 11153 aft 	 -. .:
11. r,i 

- 	 !'J!!'-------------- - mii 	 f* w5sa 
er bearing hI one child a girl 	 . 	 ' 	 i's 	c 	 , usø as dlr.ct.d. 
I 	 . •' 	 ' 	 - 	 • 	 0 C. 	

. 	 AVAItAILI IN TWO SIZIS — horn 	i.., . 	 . 	

0 	%Id S ntoqatcn 	 APARTMrNT & SMALL HCMF ¶tZE According to his lawyer imiad 	
1 	13 •I%q , 	. . *p Ca-O. 	 . 	up to 	oc 	foist  unofficial guardian. Arlington 	 . 	 . 	

3-3EDROCM SCME SIZE Jones, Maget"s pleasure's today 1 . 	 5. 	 0. . 	
up to t2.00O cubic feet $3.98. 

are smoking rignt'e'ttt's and Just 	- - 	
• - 	 - 	Address 

walking in the sunshine over thii' 	
-' 	 _________________________ 	At Drug, Garden Supply, Hardware 

pint'tu'ec-'iuttt'd hills of snuthei'n 	' . 	
t_ 	

Stores, Pet Shoos, Super Market 
Mississippi. 	 " 	' 	 stat. 	z Cad. 	 Sears and Landsisy Lumber Stores. 

''lie's always bet'ii a totaart'u 	 - I 	 . - 

Only been rccetl(ly  

	

"but 	 ______________ 
st4Irtc-d sutioking. 
	- 	 , 	, 	, .. 	 1 	 I ) 

The 	ut tornt' 	s,uiti 	I ,i5( 1' ,l( 	 - 	 ,-,, ., 	

. (wa lly looks younger now than 	 - - • 	$  1 

25 
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he did two years ago Iwmatise 	 , 	
.1 

• 	 V&u. 	Valu 
''his whiskers are falling nut 	 . 	 - 	

I S 

	

from his face." 	 1' I
Magee. whose liolliv is a 	 . 	Advicin Athlete's Foot Powder 

nmmcnt block house .surrouimmda'd by 	 Good for the (amity's uHfe ball player! 
junked cars and appliances • 	 . 	 - - 	

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

	

thought of his bug lilt' and said • 	 A 
drink 

	

. 	

stuff, 
	 NO GIMMiCKS 

4K Grls Dispay Arts 	 Oust can be mede to adults moly 
maybe 	grape, taspauis, )flti 	 .. 

PRESENT THIS COUPON WEDNESDAY ONLY know -- -• but no liquor.'' 	 fly IUJ'l'Il l)t ViI)SOX 	and ft u'iziuii fi"ida. 	 L 	_________________________________________________________ 
Remembering the days of his 	.1 uautior :tumd Senior Girls ..I1 	I"ollott iti 	tilt' Iiit'11l the ri,-ts 	I . 	 - slavehood, Mngt'e' staid: ''Ahi'n 	 . 	 , 	. . 	 - 

ham Lincolmi was lImo, greatest ( '1111)i  of St. Luke s (itristiuin 'tt'si'nt,'ul at uIuc-,a review. They 	
PHISOHIX SKIN CLEANSER 	$1 .69 size $1.1, 

main that e er walked this School, luvia, wouumd up their  i- tittiuleluil I hI ''II 11W U cleat uon, 	
POUDINT DENTURE TARS 	 98c size 	73c 

earth! Yes sir. God hk'ss imiuia ! yezit''s activity with a special which they itmatile' during th''ir 	LAVORIS MOUTH WASH 	 95c size 	73c 
He freed me from Mister Ilugh a'va'tiiuig for their parents lit suutg I'r.Ittct twit. 	

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" Magee! '' 	 time 	school. 	The 	girls 	)miivi' 	 ' t'i- tt wzt narm'nted by 
It was duritmg the 126th year of worked on two lirojeets during lr 	\augiiini Mikier. Mrs. 	TOUCHTON S REXALL DRUG  

Ilia life that Magee roth' In an the year--cooking amid sewing, 	'"'' .J.uhuh,-ait .1 r. lii's serveul 	
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY airplane, tot- that' first tittie, — 	'I'o da'nmmuutstrut i' (ha, eua,i iimg 11$ -1 - hi I uilu'i nU'i IIud i't'etI 	 GLENN McCALL AND "ERNIE' MILLS train Mississippi to New York skills they hiiivt' learned dot- ably a 	ti-ui l'y Mrs. Ch lord 	con. 1st & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322-2432 City. At that timnt', least I'1t'bru 	ing the' past year, the menmbttt-s I lilt ti, 

ary, lie predicted ha' would live i ts 11-IM i-nil the utiutaum nual sea -veil 	 _ 	 - 
to be 170. 	 a delii'iotas tit'al for timely par- 
Now be is not so stare. 	t•uits. They also did the shop- 
''I don't know,'' lie said ota hiis p1 iag fiu' the foods they set- veil. 

birthday. ''Thit, Master hraauight 	,lwil on tiaet tni'titi Was 11 
nne this fair. I know I'm going to speciasl tititi' relish that the 
go home whaema I leave here. I'm group pne'laurt'ti last full whmu'ui 
not going to hell! NO sit'! 	that)' It'u. turd about i''s tv I tag 

C Of C Installs 	"(et in l)uteh" 
'h'htt, 	it x 	t) II, 	"gut 	ill 

In Lake Mary 	 ninuutaiiag as great cleat 
of trouihk', started when Brit- 

Thursday 
1* it- 

rh d 	Night 
ititi and ifailluspid wore' battling U rs a 	I g 	fat,' uwutrol of trade oil the 

Lake 	Ma u-y 	('haja util,.',- 	seas. 'l'hto English tried to aiis- 

Conimaoc,' will lust as ii ua'wly a'uedit 	everything 	1)uta'h 	by 

rle'te,j offjcn,-s for thai' 1967. 	Its 'tItaIgfs,,(Iu 	utuesthotis -- 	thus 

nn 	year at as sheet hug tat he a't'a' ryt hug l)uitc)i was t'unsiut- 

held 	at 	ii.t,t, 	'l'hiursuiuuy 	lit 	it iii haul. 

Use Luke Mary Fi,-, I full. 	-   — - - - 

Offirers itmt'luuIu' .Jttha,u Nord - 
en, tm, 	pra's iiit'ps t. ; 	Don a 	.haa c h suati, 

Vice president; hula h utlis -, set'- 

retury 	auth 	to -er ; 	111111  
Ilonaur (j'h,zmsua, Kay (a'chau, Vii'- 

itt Ia 	Mttseet,', 	Hurt 	I 'iIu'hat'r, 
ltichurd Keogh, usiatl lhu,l, ituag-
sasteiu, dlsaq'tit-s. 
Itoy. At hit, Ut4Vtuash, IlOiuihi I'S 

of the J,isku ?.Iui'y ('ottautiuttujt 	'ns I column by 2 incItes 

l'a-.'shyteriu:t 0 Yhiuu-a'ha will iota- 100 small for .an ad to be 
lurt that' Itaslauilait lull. 	 uuticud or ufiecfjy7 You're 

'I'hiIs will hi' iii'' lust Hi.-.-, 	
reading this anal nmuI tui,t. 7, 

w w 	. - 	- - 
hlamtea, Mnithn McDonald. 1.e- 

R 	Bill. VINCENT JR. lie 	Park, SuRn 	Schit'ard 
The shellerackers are biting in Lake Jessup, with eatelai's 

• 25 	Backstroke 	-- 	5. 	Mnrthn 
tip to 50 and more on crickets and worms. 

Mdonnhl. Shel)crac'k-er fishin' is host around the shoreline and if you 
Girls fl and 10 

are in doubt about the catehin' ask "Pinky" Heart. He knows 
200 Medley Relay --- 0. Hat'- 

where the good fishin' 	spots are around 	lilley's 	Fish Camp 
PY Dens, Gail Crumh9', Glenda in Lake Jessup. 

Out at 1mnn Bluff the fishin' is pretty good 	Lots of bass \nitnn. Ann White. 

and bream and catfish. 	The bass are best 	at early mornin' Boys 11-10 

between S and 6 am., usin' a purple worm and Gay Blade 2tu) 	Medley 	Relay 	-- 	5. 	.limii 

fishin' along the shoreline, blind castin' and some school bass Feli1me'er, Tom McI)nnnhl, l)n- 

at 	daylight. viii Parker, Scott Bartholomew. 

l"ly fishin' is real good for blue gill and cane pole fishin' Boys 11-12 - 

with mussels, around the Lemon Bluff area. 'nit 50 Butterfly - 8. 	Moa'• 
* 	* 	* 	. 	* rail. 

TALLAHASSEE — Three Important programs that may 200 Free -- 5. Tommy Hunter, 

have a tremendous effect on fresh water fishing were adopted Michael Smith, .hoc Parke,-, Walt 

by the Games and Fresh Water Fish Commission at a meeting Morgan. 
in Tallahassee. April 25, according to W. T. Mefiroona, ('am- Hays 18-14 — 

mission chairman. 100 Fly — 8, Bill Pnvket. 
The programs inclu 	a 	agreement between the Commis- 100 	Backstroke 	8, 	Bill 

sion and a commercial 	shtng interest for the use of haul Parker. 
seines in portions of the St. 	Johns 	River to remove 	rough Boys 15-17 - 
fish; a cooperative study with the Orange County Department ion Fly — 0. Rob Besserer. 
of Water Conservation for a study on removal of nutrients by 
the use of water hyacinths: and adoption of a resolution pre- 
sented by the Lake Okeechobee Sportsman's Association and 'Shotgun 
Fresh 	Water 	Fisherman's 	Association 	for 	a 	comprehensive 
study of fishing conditions in Lake Okeechobee. 

McBronm said, "The St. Johns seining operation would be 
conducted at no cost to the Com.ission or sport fishermen and Tourney 
would remove only rough fish. The seining study is designed 
to determine If such an operation would be beneficial to sport 
fishing and at the same time produce enough rough fish to be Scheduled 
profitable for the fisherman," 

S 	S 	• 	S 

A NOTE ON MY THINKING: 1 have noted a lot of arma 
The 	starting 	tees 	for 	this 
htkS 	Shotgun 	Tournament 

dubs eating quail and turtle eggs, especially around the watci-'s sponsored by the Sanford Worn- 
edge and in swampy areas. en's 	Golf 	Association 	at 	the 

If the Game Commission would make it 	legal to hunt 
Mayfair Country' Club have been 

these rodents with a gun and light, and have an extensive announced by 	the tournament 
clean up, it would do a lot of good in the long run for the committee. 
hunter. The 	starting 	time will be 9 

Have you seen the new gun law for Florida? Partner, it's a.m. en Wednesday. 
a real "lou lou." if our lawmakers knew what it will cost the 1st Tee—Persson, Durzo, Sten- 
county they would he shocked. This is a proposed law so let's strom, Brown 
see what we can do to stop it. 10th Tee — Carter, McI)aniels, 

We will have a complete review on this proposed law in Spencer, Marsh 
the near future. 

• 	. 	• 	. 11th Tee—Cox, 	MeKibbin, 	Pro. 

Every school kid remembers the phrase "for want of a 

	

vinger, 	Williams 
14th 	Tee 	— 	Batt'tiian, 	Botts, 

nail, a shoe was lost, for want of a shoe a horse was lost, etc." Adan.as, 	Pierce 
The end result of the lack of a nail was that a battle 	as lost. 

15th Tee—Johnson, Antar, Hun- 
Moral: little things mean a lot. ter 

This lesson applies to recrea tional boating. 	For instance, 
16th 	Tee 	— 	Wheichel, 	Nicely, 

for want of a correct tilt pin 	ctting on your outboard motor l'hlIliI)S, 	Woodruff 
as much as one-quarter or more of your boat speed may be lost. 

17th Tee - Crawford, Nesmith, 
Tilt pin adjustment is a vital but often 	misunderstood facet 

Pearson 
of outboarding. 18th Tee—Dickey, Park, Milan, 

Tiltability 	is 	the 	feature 	which 	permits 	successful 	in. 
Meeks  

stallation of an outboard motor on a wide variety of boats 

with 	different 	transom 	angles 	and 	hull 	configurations. 	That 

is, by changing the setting of the tilt pin which fits through 

two holes in the clamp bracket, the outboard 	can be tilted Sports 
fare and aft from a vertical axis. 

To determine the correct tilt angle, set the tilt pm of the 

outboard 	motor 	so 	that 	the 	anti.caviatiOfl 	plate 	is 	parallel News 
with the boats bottom. Do this while the boat's on your trail- 

er—it's much easier then. 
of your In Brief When you're in the water, check the performance 

boat to make sure you're at the right tilt 	pin 	setting. 	If tilt 

angle is correctly adjusted and the boat is properly loaded, a Player Draft 
well designed boat will ride level and plane without porpoising NEW YORK (AP) - The ma- 
on all but very rough water. 

in 	the j0' leagues 	free agent 	player 
Usually your dealer will have set the 	motor up 

is 
draft will be held in New York 

right pin hole. Don't be too anxious to change. if a boat 
by June 6-7, Baseball Commission- 

riding bow high or stern high, try to correct the problem riding  William 	D. 	Eckert 	an 
redistributing your load, if this doesn't work, consider chang- nounced Monday. 
bag to a different pin hole. 

When the tilt pin is in a hole too far from the transom, 

the outboard motor's thrust tends to push the stern down and 

then interfere with the oper- 
Suspension 

NEW YORK (Al') -- Jockey 
the bow up. Often the bow will 

Time 	stern digs 	into 	the 	water, 	wasting 	your Manuel Ycaza has drawn a 20. 
star's 	vision 

and the windage drag on the hull is increased enor- d a y 	suspension, 	starting 
power, Wednesday, 	for 	a 	foul 	that 
mously. 

This also 	tc-s 	power. 	Because the anti-cavitation plate caused disqualification of Plym- 

g 	being 	pued 	at 	au 	angle through 	time 	water, 	unfleCCSSUrY outh Pilgrim from second place 

underwater drag and wave action also result. 
tirst in 	time 	race 	at 	Aqueduct 

last Saturday. 
When 	time 	tilt 	pin 	is 	too 	close 	to time 	transom, 	the 	bow 

-- tends to dig in and the stern rides high. A large, wide bow 
boat, which was de. Aftermath wake and a big stern wake result. The 

signed to plane, i 	forced to plow through the water. Since NEW YORK (A?) - Dick 

the prop is too for forward and is biting into semi-disturbed Walsh, 	a 	counumissioner of 	the 

water, cavitation may result. United Soccer Association, said 
Monday 	that 	Johnny 	Colrain, 

Fight Results player conch of the Detroit Cou. 

ftp' THE ASSOCIATEI) PRESS 
gars, has been suspended mdcl- 

STAtD!KGS initely after his team became 
PIIILA!)EI4PIIJA 	- 	Leotis embroiled ill an altercation with 

Manin 	191½, 	Philadelphia, an 	official 	during 	a 	game 
1. i 	I 	I 	I I 	I knocked out Lee Carr, 203, New against tiostiium at Lynn, Mass., 

_______ York 	City, 	2: 	Benny J4rlst'oe, Sunday night. 
15, Phnindelph1a. stopped Hobby 
Warthcizm. 158, Buffalo, N.Y., l0 Ready For Game 
PHOENIX 	Manny 	Elias, 

TOKYO 	AP 	- - Belgium and 
Phoenix, 	knocked 	out 	Roque Sweden have filed formal entry 
Moran. 	os Angeles. 1, bantam- 

applications to participate In the 
weights. International University Games 

S:MINOLE PNTEIIb 
PARIS 	- 	Ray Adigun, Ni. 

geria, knocked out George Fos- 
in 	Tokyo 	Aug. 	26-Sept. 	4, 	time 

LEAGUE ter, Cincinnati, 10, lightweights. 
Tokyo 	tjtdversiad 	Organizing 
Committee 	said 	today. 	This i 

W L SYDNEY 	- Rocky Gattehlarl, brought the number 01 purticl- 
2 Australia. outfioiilt.ed Romy Gue- piititmg countries to 37. 

Las' 	Phiilippiiws, 	1(1, 	flyweights, I 	1)l1h 
3 nuntitie. Edward Klyu,aa of Honolulu 
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6-ChIId 	 71,-Employment Pervic.s 	White. $5.00 on Color. 	 Rono'ntnr end 	1gers 	month, Total prieo $S,SOfl. Cull 	for what ycuuj have: Lntp-fl4-,at 

place on Friday at 2 p.m. at of Durango, Coin., enlisted hi 	
7L....MaIe Help Wanted 	The Working Man's Friend 	

AMERTCA REN'P-AT,I, 	 or 22-5F4 after C 	'l'rnilor - Etc. or cash or 
Sanford Naval Air Station when the Navy in 1949 and received 	1D-Poultry--4ivaatock 	72-Female Help Wanted 	9fl Sunfnrd Ave. 	

• hiawatha 	 T Tfl 	 good torms, 
Cdr. Richard .1. Sample will he his commission In 1951 through 	22-Special Notices 	 72-Mel, or Female Help 	 ______________________________ 

13-Catsring-Pood 	 74-Sales Help Wanted 	30. Home Appliances 	53. wanted To Buy 	84. Real Estate . s 	 Stemper Agency 
relieved by Cdr. Ray D. Murphy the Navy's Nnval Aviation Ca- 	14-Bicycle Reruolra 	 77-Situation Wanted 	_____________________________ _____________________________ _____________________________ A Mult!pe Listing Realtor as commanding officer of Re- dcl Program. Prior to reporting 	lb-SpecIal ?ervices 	 77-A-Situation Wanted 	LAKE MART 'i-v 222-2760 WAXTEr,, TAXI'i AXLES 	- BALL REALTY - APPRAISER 	INSURO'R 

15-Interior Decorators 	 Students connaissanee Attack Squadron to RVAI-J.i In .lune 196( as CX 	27-Janitorial Service. 	31-Income Property 	Rntpoint, RCA, Zenith, 5tayta. 	su,!tnhlo for Hn',,p Trailer. 	Bamnn4 M. Ball, Broker 	______________________________ 122-4ft1 	3716 S. French a. 	 ecutive officer, he was attached 	1fi-Lisndcape Rervin. 	52-Business Prop-Sale 	Shop & Rave In hake Mary. 	C'R11 	
101c W. IPt t. 	8224641 REAL MCE Bedroom, 2 

	

Commander Sample hns been to \'AB-f, RVAH-, and the 	I9BuIldeis Suppliss 	 ib-fleal state Wanted 	 ______________________________ 21ø-Rardwar. 	 1i4-llsal Estate Sal. 	 1. Musical Instruments 	SELL US your furniture, Qutok attached to RVAH-1 since IIW,4, staff of Commander Ileconnals. 	21-home Improvements 	£7-Business Rental. 	____________________________ eer%'it'e with the Cah. 	ST. JOHNS REALTY 	$j, Loch Arbor arou, 

________________________________ 	
houce with large ecroonod ps.. 

first as operations officer and sance Attack Wing 1. He is the 	22-Plumbing 	 qoLot For Sale 	 PIANO TUNiNG & REPAIR 	SUPER TRADING POST 	THE TIME TESTED £TRX 2aPamnUng 	 V1-Parm,-Orov,a 	 W. L HARMON 	123-412* 	 120 N. PARK AVENUE II2MII BEDBOCM BRIh }3O 
later as executive officer. He wearer of three Air Medals, the 	24-.WelI Drilling 	 92-Acreage 	 Dell's AUCtiOT. Service 	 lown. Not In housIng devcbop 

YnanL 
assumed command of the Korean Presidential Unit Cita. 	2(-AIr cond. a Heating 	9F.}Iouses For Sale 	DRTIM & 	 WE Ru)' Or Sell Furniture & 

Stenstrom Realty 	
SAULS AGENCY 

26-Roofing 	 76-Houae'Sl. or Rent 	CYMBAL 	 misc. Ph. fl2-S&3i, 222-7596 or 
"World Famous Tigers" on tion, and the China Service, Ko- 	fladit,-Tel,vision 	 77-Ho 	For Rent 	 i2'-79!uI' 	 222-7627. lune 21, I9G, aboard Ihe USS reun Theater, and United Na- 	21'-Photo & Equipment 	-Iteal Estate Erchang. 	

A Multiple Listing Realtor 	See Us For Rentals 31i-Home Appliances 	lAD-Resort Rentals 	. 	4. Upholstery 	 WAXTV.T'u, 	 25uF I'urk t)rl'e 	822-2420 	Days 822-7174 
Independence at St. Thomas, tIoii 	'daIs, which were 	I-MUCICRI Instruments 	1 fll-Trnhlnrp-Cubann. 	_____________________________ 	Wood 111gb ChaIr, 	 NIght. & h-bolida)- e 	NIghts • Wpken4 228-0455 
V. 1. Commander SanIpic, :i na- awarded him for meritorious 	-BusIness Equipment 	lfI2-toblie Homes-s,tpp 	 *iA'r'rcN' 	 Cull :,2.i2ft4. 	 22-24 	22-4 145 	22-2€77 Live of Chicago, III., entered the combat operations he performed 	'30t) Printing 	 107-Mnbil, Homee-flent 	UPHOLSTERY & REFINISHING - 	 ______________________________ 4 BF)RM. HOUSE. 2 Baths, Con- i-1Jpholatarv 	, 	1fl4-Truiler SpaceRent 	Specializing in Antiques & USED Furniture, any amount Na' In 194i and is the wearer during tile Korean War while 	35-VOCUUTn Cleaners 	105-TraIler Lntp-S1, 	 Fine Furniture 	 Sanford, 222-3270, 	 SOLJ'11-I\X'ARD 	Lake Mary section. 222-06, 

tral boat & A/C.. Carpeting, of three Air Medals, three Navy serving with Patrol Squadron 	a7-toving & Storage 	10 Apnrtment.s For Rent 	 ______________________________ flP-Exterjmnators 	 10$-Rooms For Rent 	______________________________ Used Furniture and Antiquci 	INVESTMENT & REALTT Commendation M e (1 a 1 s, the So. Commander Murphy, his 	4a-plantapppdpSeel. 	1l-Rcnta1 AgOntP 	 8ft-Exiermjnnio 	 RRtfl(rS FURNITURE 	116 S. Park Ave. 	217-717* 	
Legal Notice - 

Navy Unit Commendation, and wife, the former Patricia Le- 	£0-Misc. For Sale 	 118-Wanted To Rent 	_____________________________ Park at 25th 	82*..14c 	
CALI,RART REAL CSTA'I'E _____________________________ £1-Article, For Rent 	11&-Aji For Sale 	 TtILMiTE CONTROL. 	 CALL DA OR SIGHT 222 7471 l TUr eERr - T Cfll'n'* OP 

the \'ietnam Service ?uledai, man, of Oakland, Calif., and 	62.5wp or ExchaflEe 	116-Autop.-Sule or Trade 	 Home Service 	 55. Furniture For Sale 	 THE PTII ,1lfllCIay. ('meriT 
which were awarded to him dur- their children. Kathryn and 	-want To Buy 	11$-Trucks For Sale 	 Dial (Toll Free) 645-0407 	 C. A. WHIDDON 	i A' fl I'OR SE'IlfliE cor 
Ing the "Tigers" 19u35 Western Shawn, are residing In Quarters 	£5-Furniture For Sal. 	12D-Automouvs Service 	Free Inspection & Estimates 	USD U F Si I I U F a, 	

BROKER 	 'ry. ritnmna, £6-Antiques For Sale 	l2I-Senote', & Cycle. 	 FLORIDIAN PEST CONTROL 	tools, •tc. Bought - Sold. Ls.r- 
101 West First 	222-6771 1% ('1lCEfl'Y NO. Ch 

Pacific cruise. He Is married to aboard NAS Sanford. 	 I-tnne- To Loan 	 128-Boats & Motors 	 ______________________________ 	rys Mart, 314 Sasford Ave 	___________________________ (('ariSen) 
the former Joanne Heal, of 	fl'AiJi i the winner of the 	60-Ijusineis Ounortuniti.. 	12&-1arjne Supplies 	 'YROZEN Aasetar Istelt them 	. 2..41l$. 	 AdS by phone • . . Dta.l 373. 	M)TICE fir SA1 path, Maine, and they have two Comniander Naval Air Force 	 down into "Liquid Caah' with 
children, Wendy and Richard. U. S. Atlantic Fleet's Battle 	 ________________________________ 	 _______________________________ 2611 	 THE MANHATTAN SAVIY(5 Want Ads. 	 MATHER FURNITURE 	 BANK, a Nu-w 'York corporation, 20* E. let. 	 227-098* Commander Sample's next tour Readiness "E" Award for the 	Want Ad Depihnent Hours 	50. Misc. For Sale 	 - 	Legal Notice 	

PlaintiU, of duty will be aboard the USS competitive period of .luly 1965 	 ________________________________ 

	

_________________________________________ 	 "a. _______________________ WILSON.MAl5 rugs. 
_________________________ VIRNON S. .TOHNSC1N ot uix. HONEY FORSALE 	 - Sell - Trade Constellation homeported at San through December 1966. 	

MONDAY through FRIDAY-.8:30 A.M. tO 5 P.M. 	Will Deliver In Snnfnrd Area ______________________________ 	AND ZOlN ('fl1i*1simO% 	
tluu pur,-n:int to that certain 

*11-15 E. let St. 	822-5522 SIttflJE ('oiNT P).AN'iN( 	
NOTI('E IS HEREBY cIVEN SATURDAY 9:30 AM. 	12 NOON 	 2"0922 	 ECFICM.S htEDDTxç CO. 	itiec ,f Psil.lk. hearing 	

)'Inal .ludgment In Fntec1pt., Publisher r.s.rvu right to reject, revise and properly classify all 	AIR CONDITIONER Close-Out. 117 Mugnolmn 	82-t:2 	ter ('('flSi(letktiofl, the Seminole 

	

At Factory Pricer 	 ti' 	 a 	n)n(le anIl entered herein on the SLilliriler Recreation 	adv.r$js.m.nfs. 	 ModoIp from *9P UT). 	 - ('nLjy,t Planning and Zoning 26th 	of Ma)'. 1767 by the 

	

MOONEY APPLiANCE 	
5Money To Loan 	Cnmmissin wIll hold a public Honr)r:,le CARLTOX, one of the 

Adjustments will be made on a rerun basis only for typographical 	213 Palmetto 	 823-0897 ________________________________ llehring to determine the foasl- Judges f Circuit Court in end 
errors 41us$ affect she valu, of th. ad, Mjus$m.nt, will sot be 	______________________________ ______________________________ 

Set June 5 	
- med. beyond $be first insertion. 	 BRIDAL CAKE lIFE 	WILL BUY exIKti*tg nci morl- )'IIItv of rec(rnne7)ding to 	for the 9th JudIcial DIstrict. 

and for Seminole Cunty, where- 

	

___________________________________________________________ 	 Sterling 	 gages at a discount. P.O. Box Board of COUnt3 CommIsiioners J fl TflI F'lA (b......A. 

- 

For SR1C 	 , Hrnie-SMe or Rent EEK & MEEK 	 Il.Aulnq Inr n1e 	121. 1lr,nf & Motor! 

	

______________________ 	S 
'l'El': 	'N 	(IHEEN- 	HR. 	l'-4 	11 RKi: flI'IiW1) 	E1'cUSE elope 

	

hnth5, plc. room, central heat. 	in 	h. Jimmie Con'an 

sir. 	$2-fl976. 	 82-4OlS 	or 	222.08*4, 

RAVENNA PARX Three Pdrm, 97. Iiomcea For Rent 
2 	bath, 	Central 	sir 	heat, 
hardwood 	floors. 	90O 	don- n, 	! 	imM. 1r*me nnfurniihed •1- 

psume mortgage. 822-4678. 	cept 	tovC & refrigerator. Not 
fancy 	- 	Cheap 	rent. 	$11.60 

	

'4BEflROOM, 2 h5th, ha. ro°m, 	COk. Ph. 822-$84$ after 6 

dintn 	room, 	le. 	kitchen, 	FUR 	SHED 
1uu,ndt')' 	room 	screened 	patio, 
2-car garage. 	2.6l4l. 	 Apartments 	from 	2 	Pclu-m,, 	I 

______________________________ 	
Ruth, 	$51.60 	to 	2 	PIt-rn., 	I 

	

THREE BEflR''M. 1 	Hath. Xit - 	BSth, 	$61.60. 

.s.umC 	ps'mOfltS 	57b.00 	per 	8 	Bout-ni., 	1 	Ruth $126. 

month. FI1A 	Mortgage. Write 	UNVURNIST4EI) 

	

_____________________ 	________ 	
to 8 Bdrm., 2 R*ths $103. 

chen 	equipped, 	Small 	clown, 	Houses, 	2 	13c1,'m. 	1 	Bath. 	$66 

Box 	226. 	co 	Snford 	Ueral'i. 	From 	2 	Rdrm.. 	I 	Path 	$31.00 

4B1"RM. 2 Path. Ctlflted. 	 Evenings & Sunday 822-6286 
i"riee 	eduice4. 	 STEMPER AGENCY 

I 	ti,.I•II 	I 	l.I.._ 

•• 	(•ff•, 	2 	4r. 	h1- 	''ET 	I-'' 	- 	- 	'H 	'-rli.,!iA 	lip 

'.'-L(i!tfI 	Mrt'rcur. 	CO. 	M"r-'u'y. 	P ,io'r 	rxeohi'nt. 
Frorur'h 	A IC. 	822. I! 	*1 A. 	Phone 	'ti-Il i. 	$21 
-. 	 -'--- 	- 	r' 	-t 	r.il 	r1 	- 	p',.-., 

'6 	1MPEnI-Il, 	r'F:Owq. 	Ettll 	----- -- - --------------------- - 
roe-er 	-vittu 	Sir 	Mebanleil. 	SAN'(mI' flOAT WORKS 

	

I>' 	uriiini..829.09!l. 	 .• 	ui 

	

.1.1, 	198" CII lW. Impala, hardtop, 	 C8 	4I1LII,LtCSA 

P,'il, 	Pos'er. 	?- o'" 	Tirs4, 	etc 	r:olerv 	-\ ue 	s: 	('),teCn 	RridtC 
f'o' 	ItIn 	Weekdays call 5t 	 C!, 	822-461! 
o'r 	$'8fl 	p 	i'n 	8!3.7778. 	-,-----.-------- 

--_-_____________________ 	12 PT. PI.YWOOTi Roil. 

'' 	"'!,KSI'A"2f' 	5 cIa n 	i-10-trtc 	Kicker. 
ti.hfl.-1 	.tIO 	flo'' 	eontl , 	menu' 	

Phone 	827.7011, 
1'i 	1876 	after 	% 	p 	m 	(s\')? 

'VSI t t'H ii.i' 	çs 	 M'f'R. 	Fl herg'!i" 	5100. 
now 	he cc 	a 	large 	setee?in 	ot 	iL 
need 	'arc 	rqttiring 	no 	4(1fl 	r'r 	t tr'rrkir 
paYment. 	See 	at 	71141 	IV. 	tat 	 ,t. 	-' i'.r 	1178. 

Ph 	*27 OCl4 
-- 	 ' 	

('ut 	1-"t°. 

)n-neu' 	22-2". 	 .1 	 I)'I 	'(uIIp; 
_____ 	 .PPR%bSER 	1NSUROR 

- 	 ro 	& 	PATIO 	 22-497l 	 ll7 	S. 	French 	 tlr 	'niitni' 	rrnth 
rACTOI'S & COOL 4 	Bedroom, 	 _________________________________ -- 

2 	Ruth. u'. 	B 	11ono. 	Florida 	SMALL t"FRNISI4E1) HOUSE, 	97 	HOUMCS 	Fur 	Reni 
room. 	titee 	Xttchen. 	C 	Lots 	Adults only. No Pete. 

5tu.c0. 	4 u 	s. 	uiranct'Iew 	or 	Sli__822.0854. 	
- 	 2 	BFDUu)(IM 	House, 	air 	conch. 

224 	 A\ .lL\RlI- 	June 	1. 	Ile.ii'c'o 	ticne,j, 	tII*fllsh"'i. 	1110. 	SUn- 
house. 	618 	Mimosa 	Terrace. 	land, 721 Cherokee CIrcle. 822- 

py cluplug 	 n. nr. 	Sunlund 	Estates. Ph. 822-03114. 	1477 	or 	822.7820. 
Chain Link fence optional. Ph 	LANE 	ASiRY- Couple with 	I 	VERY 	NICE 	8 	Petit-rn., 	2 	bath, 

child. 	Must 	ho' 	neat. 	12ake 	kitchen 	e.uipped 	lutimo. 	tiluis 

Legal Notice 	____________________________ 

privileges. 	822-5633 	after 	68A 	Flu. 	u-corn 	& 	patio, 	Pinecreet 

	

__________________________________________ 	 $1 86.00 	nun. 	Irnm.,liate 

It Pays To Use 	Ci'uniley - Monteith 
Inc.p 	

of nubile hearing 
Notice 	ii 	hereby 	gt'n. 	t'd 	The 	Herald 	Real 	stat. 	Sales-Sentel. 
ter i'onsiderati1. the Seminole 

('nunt)' 	riannins 	and 	Zoniti 	 300 W. 	let 	St. 	P'i 
CommIssion ulbi hold a public 	 \Vant Ads 	 - 
hearing 	to 	d,-termtfl0 	the 	fenl- 	 100. 	 Rentals 
11111tY

to 	the 	______________________________________________ 	______________________________________________ 

Board 	f 	('ouuflty 	(Mornfliis5t0flOt' 

that 	the 	following 	
cprthCi 	Legal 	Notice 	ROUSES 	Eon 	RENT 	on 	the 

prorertY 	presfnlly 	yoned 	A 	
______________________________________ 	Ph. 822-6496. 

Reach. NE' SMYRNA. 

AgriculIlIro 	he 	voned 	M-1 	In- 

dui,triRI 	The 	North 	410 	ft 	of 	t'M10l 	('Oi'T' P1.A%1n 

Lot 1 	(l)lng W 	of SAL 1U 	& 	Afl 	7OIS 	4O)iMl1O 	IIU1'ClIlSON'S 	Ocean 	Front 

SR 	4t 	Ifl 	lavia 	Colony'S 	.IIl 	Not I4SC 	i 	hereby 	gt'en 	that 	flay Ions 	fle*ch. 	Cull 	322-4088. 
ntiuc 	of 	Public 	hlcering 	Apartments. 	$811 	S. 	Atlantic, 

rublic 	hearing 	wUb 	he 	hel'i 	after 	consideration, 	the 	Semi- 

P 	th 	the 	Serninolo' 	County 	Court 	nole County Planning and Zon- 	Legal Notice 
House. 	County 	o u-n m i 	o n 	inS' Commission will hold a tcuuh. 

Chambers. 	Sanford, 	Florida. 	on 	b' 	hearing 	to 	'letormine 	the 	- 

Wednesday, 	juno 	14th. 	1116, 	t 	b05511t)' 	f 	te0mmdh1,h1hi5 	'° 	 •'o%'1'v r1.ANl 
the 	Rnst'ui 	of 	Count)' 	Conanilpa. 	 POtt 	t'siSSio 

7:80 	t. 	an. or as 	soon thereafter 	
ioners 	that 	the 	following 	des- 	n1I 	of I'*IIlI$' hearing 

posslhl. 
Seminole 	County 	plsnntng 	erihe,i 	property 	presently 	,nej 	Notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 

and 	7onIn 	CommiaCiGn 	Agriculture, 	Block 	h. 	hots 	nob 	Couuntv 	Planning 	and 	Zon- 
fl-I 	Residential 	he 	zoned 	A 	after 	consideration, 	the 	Semi- 

B)' flohert S. Brown 	 thru 	20 	and 	Block 	5, 	Lots 	flg Cotunuission will hold a Seminole County Zoning Dir- 	
thru 11 & IS thun 24, 	'hItcomhs 	lit' 	heating 	to 	,Ieterrnine 	hue 

6, 	1767 	2nd 	Addn. 	to Geneva. 	 fo-asibilits' 	of 	t-coonirneti.hlng 	to 
3uhlish 	May 	 Public hearing u-Ill be held 	uru 	('ontv 	Corninip.- 

,, 	r'flN-1 	 the 	Seminole 	Count)' 	Court 	loners 	that 	the 	following 	do.- 
1Iot,s,' 	('onnf' 	("u',ni ,,t 4. .I.,, 	......_ . 	..,_..---- 

-- 	-- 	 --' 	- 	 ''-u 	\'I!,l,Y- 	.it';j';i-' 	av-lgc.n. 	'+ 

c-vt. 	,,'.'or--iri'.'e. 	good 	fishing 
Pnie 	1 	- 	Mn 	fl(), 	9fl7 	ii 	'-'".- 	. 	enrine _______ 	__________________________________________ 	 7i-' -dr'II - c 	ii. 	offer 	ref',.-I 	3. - 

108 	Apart mvnlq For Itent 	108. Rooms For Rent 	i-" 

118. Trucks i"or SnIe 
trtiRNlSH ELI 	Rooms. 	Clean 	' _____________________________ 

'OMM91)()1lI 	quIet. 	$01 	Magnolia 	A'. 	j',.; 	F'icK-up, 	'.4 .ton, 	1k'. I. 
It) A ts'I'ast'IKY't'cl 	 Call 	812.0120. 	 hia'l! 	(-'Iret 	1"1 	tak. 	P. 1t1 !SLIItIithL't tCI 	___________________________- 	 Ph. 	323-0333, 1. t!flMish;Pli't .-- 	tn'zvtrltNlsuEi) 	sire 	Autos 	t"nr 	&InIe 

Ph. fleittlent Mar. *21-1*40 	____________________________________ 	121. St'onlers & Cycles 
AVALON 	ArAn'rMEN'I's 	 c 	v1rtthl1 	

is.. 	'- 	 I .r t-: 	 ( 
116 	1% - 	md 	St. 	- 	

Eleetria 	top. 	Ph. 	311-068 i. 	''II 	ifter 	6 	p. 	m 

lntiINlStlPm 	APAItTM1tN't' 	$60 	- 	 , 1_____ 
tutouthu. 	 I 

. 	 tranrni.'don 	with 	DAYTNA 	123. 	Prints & 	4otnrs 
I nyton 	Reatty 	CANrEII. 	to II v 	squippal, 	. 

102. Molilht homes • Sale 

i;9  MAIlii-:TT 37 a 3, one 
ltd t',uu., E. I.. u-ni, nit' c2ultld itt ofl 
Pt-. 	tIllilt -in 	ulteil 	& 	u- utile, 
clean. 822.7834 

11167 HANCI1F,RO 88' a 3', 2 
iuittit. 	i'tru il"u. 	'ery Ciciuli. 
Pit, 822-0182. 

I o:l-Mohflc h1ones-Itent 

I iflR'i.- t4nuufot- d Mobile hrk. 
Lot No. 84, 8816 So. Ot-lanctn 
Dr., 823.1930. 

a 100' fencsui 1(11. TIIAiLER 
,5- Cabana for sitisie or ntipi 
'i.'"it- iiiu i,ttrac'4i'e bionic. Ph, 
3072 t.'ruuso'lhuerr). 

1 (li-.'lrafler Space-Rent 
8 A1.'iti 'I'R,1T,tr.1.ot near 

t"steo'ti; telriuhunne, electric set. 
tie.', uvatet-  %flltilP. Ideal tot 
c'hil,lt-en and pets. $20 suer rnn. 
CatI 849-5397. 

106. Apartments For itent 
it N i$i4 i' It APA it'iM 
Call ,liinmte Cowan 

822-4012 	 322-0834 

NICE large 2 Hr. lent-n. Apt. 
967.60. 1700 Magnolia. 
l'lu. 329-2276 after 5. 

IOfl. Apartments For Itent 
W E LA KA A PAlt'L'M iGNTH 

114 W. FIRST ST. 

,. I 	c'u 	?"i" 	tutawamu, 	am 	t (-!c 	pi,el'r' 	cr,T'Il,i'". 	 Epotu' 	Paint 	* 	OI', 	IVhoIc- - 

Strickland - 	vTorrlson 	Fovd 	sale 	Prices. 	110+) 	IV. 	First 	St. 
llt:tS'N!'l'.-I I ItS 	,Si'?. 	secluded 	l'fl 

Si',i.' I.. lci'itci ott i,nka 6io'i- 	7'! S. 	 Ph. 	172-1 III 	________________________ 	______ 

tue 	14 	l,t. 	ft''n, 	Satif..vil, 	ill 	ttti. 	 ---- 	('e'.q 	'ri" 	'Flie 	St'tuter's'pty 	- 
Vt,.,,, 	iI,'ltona. 	I'r$varv, fiuhina, 	i 	t)Ot)clm 	Station 	Wagon 	V-8 	Ilobson Sporting (jV,(l5 
h,c,uting, 	tuonrhy 	fhshuing 	tC- 	Auto. Trans. Power 5 & U. Pixo. 	EvIfltII'E 	r)EAI.PiR eei si'. 	t00,tIO uinfnrnisiie'l, $0.90 	Ph, 	813-48,1, 	 804.6.6 	F 	at. fttt- nlsIue'i. :182-7875 or 823-i3611. 	________________________________- 	 - - 

l;i'l.'icil;:N('V 	,%P'l'S. ibow-titown, 	IMMEDIATE SALE 	, 'rw 	uspo, 	'rRAr)ES, 	'rERM tttliitic', 	itu,'iuIIic'ii. 	Itiqtuirn 	at 	1965 MERCURY 	' 	
' 	 ct,in 	itco .1 fl th'eofl'u 	I iopt. 	Store. 

_________________-_________________ 	8 	Dr. 	Seolsu, 	Air oon'litir,nerI 	& 	Ilotisehonting Center (2l.E% N, 	itciwitittulrs 	Alit. 	 powered. 	11.8515. 	
STER 	PA H K, 	611-ti 48 I,Igl,ts 	and 	water. 	Adult.. 

Phone 	322.0702. 	 1966 Lincoln Continentul 	' s 	 - 

-- 	 ii'tully 	eqt,i;,ped, 	$ 	 •1ohnt 	St. 	,l()hflS l"l'itNiRhIEi' 	tat 	floor 	apt. 	Pri- 
s-ate 	e,,trpnc'e. 	,Idu,lta 	only. 	flothi 	above 	ears-one 	owner 	 Marina 111111 	i'nlvnett'', 	 from 	local 	dealer, 	New 	tire., 	At:rlf(.PIZEI.I 	l-'VIN'i:t'fFi 

I 	1101181. 	Fttrniaiueci, 	water, 	tucar 	both 	cars, 	Lincoln 	still 	war- 	 'lee & Servi. 
aiti';'ptnt 	& 	hunsitital. 	$69.00. 	ranty, 	Reason 	for 	selling- 	Poll, 	Stotors 	- 	Sal" 	or 	flen' 
.127-91 92. Owner 	leasing 	ears. 	Call 	822- 	8'.-  '--i 	Viol 	lo-te 	.' ' 	It II' 

______________ 	______ 	 0572 	for 	nppu'intment. 	 )Iu' 	..;-;': 	1:e. 

1NTU .IVUICIAh 	ChBCEIT 4W 	(Thumbere, 	Sanford, 	Florida. 	on 	H-bAA Residential be zoned C-I 
Mi- 	Wednesday, 	.Tunc 	14th. 	1767, 	at 	Commercial: 	lleg 	at 	(ho' SE cot- 

FLORiDA 	AD 	 7:80 p. u-n. or as soon thereafter 	of the NW' 	of the $E14 of Sec. Nrn,E coi's'ri'. 

	

O. 	
T' 	 24, 	Twp. 	215. 	flange 	2PE. 	run 

	

' 	v1RST rEDER 	SAVINUS AND 	Seminole 	unty 	rlannlng 	nuence W 	4211.5'. 	thence 	N 	16.  

LOAN ASSOCl.T10N 	1' SEMI 	and Zoning Commission 	10' W 	77.3'; thence E 634.1 	ft 
eovpor5ti". 	fly Robert S. Brown 	In the H in of the NW'4 of the 

NOYE COFNT\'. 	riatntttf. 	Seminole County Zoning' Dir- 	SE 4 ; 	thence 	S 	$62.2' 	to 	(he 
ector 	 FOB. (LESS N 12' thereof). Fur- 

vs 

140\IEE 	. 	rIrER 	 rubliph May 20 & Jun. 5, 1767 	ther described 	as the NW cor. 
MARION P. rIPER, 	 ________________________ DDN.1A1 	 ncr of Maitland Ave. and Oran. 

DefendantC. 	 ole lid. 	(Forest 	Stone) 	Pd.) 
OT10E or bV1T AD'ERTISEMENT FOR rnnS 	rublic hearing will he hell in 

THE STATE OF noRmA TOt 	Pro3ect No. PFb-Fha-II5 	 the 	Seminole 	County 	Court 
Town of Aitamonte Springs 	House, County Co m m I 	e to n 

MARiON P. rIPER 
HOMER E. pirEn 	"' 	

sealed bid. for Exten- 	Chambers, 	Sanford, 	Florida, on 
Peering, New Hampshire 	'don of water supply and dietrt. 	Wednesday, June 14th. 	1967, at 

Ton, and 
each of you, are here- 	hution system for Town of Alta- 	•'30 p. m. or as soon thereafter 

THE 	 ................. rrit)I"I 	II)p'rI,' 	rrui,, 

by 	notified 	that 	suit 	bus 	been 	monte Springs will 	he received 	as possible. 

filed against you In the Circuit 	by Town Clerk at the office of 	Seminole 	County 	Planning 

Court of seminole County. for- 	Town 	Clerk. Town 	Hall, 	Alta- 	end Zoning Commission 

lola, 	en 	abbreviated 	title 	of 	monte 	Springs, 	Florida 	until 	fly Robert S. Brown 

which Is FiRST i 	DERAL siv- 	11:00 o'clock (A.M. D.S.T.)) June 	Seminole County Zoning Dir- 
,, 

- 	1NO$ AND LOAN ASSOC1ATIO 	21, 11167, and then at said office 	ector 

OF Si 	t1NOl.E COUNTY, a cot- 	PUblIClY opened end read aloud. 	rublish May 80 & June 6, 1967 

7ottt0fl. 	plaintiff. 	HOMER 	The 	Information 	for 	Bidders 	DDN-76 

E. riPER and wife. MARION 	. 	Form of Bid, Form of Contract, 

rirER, 	pebendanta. 	the 	Ttatflt-e 	Pla,is, Specifications, and Form. 	i 	i'nr 	('t1t('UIT 	COURT 	or 
of paid putt being a suit to fore- 	

of 	11 	Bnnd, 	Performance 	and 	'mr 	I'l'ii 	JIDICISi. 	('In- 

('lope that certain 	ortgaS'C dat- 	Payment 	Bond, 	and 	other 	con- 	it- fl'. i 
t 	1963. and of re- 	tract dncumonts may he examin- 	co,-i' -, 	'1.OflIflA. 

I I3i)RM. APT., light., water 
turn., only $45. 801 E. 5th. 
Ph. 322-2296 after 5, 

Legal Notice 

.1 1111.1St b"uurn. ,%;it. lidt',n. sir 	 .''- 	-- 	 - 	_________ 
,-,,tt,litlotip,i, 96, mci. ill E. Nih 
St. 822-5758. 

,iui 	 "7 	 \ 	I 
2 HOItSI. Ic-tIllS A;its., $46 & $54 

inn. 2101 Sitigitolla, U. A. Wil-
lIi,,,,. 822-'it(ii or elfer S pin. 
833-22911. 

('I.l- IN hm'tiitNIShlhli ,  AI"I'. 
f'lr'sn ifl 
('.111 	8,'2 -2 54141. 

LON1 tI'OOl), 2 Bedroom clulpiox, 
hun. cir unfuirn. $55 & $76, 
11uhi 538-0053. 

l.A 11(1 E 2 limirm. turn, down, 
water, electrin furn, $65 mo. 
or $16 wIt. 323.2764. 

Legal Notice 

	

1 	 - 
a  

.. r. i 	1'.' 	 - 	,? 	 - - 	, 	 •• .- 	- 	- : '-.-- 	-' 

-' -... -, 	- 	 I 

- 	
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FOR 
SALE 

(Continued from Page 1) 	p.m., Monday through Thursday 
Is offered free to residents of 	evenings. On Friday and Satur- 
Sanford, except for horseliack 	day evenings they can join the 
riding 	dasses. 	These 	will 	be fun planned from 7:30 to 10:30 
held each Wednesday at Bide- p.m. 
Awhile stables from 2 to 4 p.m. 	While 	live 	bands 	keep 	the 
for the scven.week period. 	Center swinging weekly, there 

Persons residing outside of the 	is a special schedule of dancing 
city limits of Sanford must pur- 	planned. 	Oii 	Tuesdnv, .lune 	6, 
chase a nnn.residenl. recreation 	and Friday, Juiie 13, there will 
card. 	Parents 	should 	ziccom- 	be Patio Dancillg, while Tucs. 
pany 	the 	Elementary 	aged 	day, Junc 9, and Frithn', June 
child. 	 16, the danee 	will have a small 

A Charm Class for girls is a 	charge. 
highlight of the Teen Division. 	Swinirning classes will he of. 
This will he a "self-help" type 	Ierecl at both municipal J)oOlS- 

., 	,.'jr, 	.. 	 r'...i.. 	.....211 	. 	. 	 . 	- 	- 
of class set for ouch Wednsdny 	Fort Mellon in downtown San- 

- 	 I_.vy, 	V .........- - - 	-- 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

'1 2 A 	 r nr r 	A 	t 	it ew In,- 	? ,..u, 	- 	 - - - 

tI..., 	*1..... 	0- ------ 

_________________________________ 	

certain 	100' 	for 	drainage 	r/w tount3' 	Courthelule 	In 	the 	City ANIMAL 	HAVEN 	KENNELS: 	buttons, 	blind 	stitches, 	& 	de- 	- 	 deuccrIt,u'd 	in 	official 	records 	of Sanford, Florida, on the 16th 	 - - 	
- 	lie 	Records 	of 	Seminohl 	bidder, upon returning' such set 	vs. 

FOIl SALE: Poodles 	 KIRBY 	Vacntim 	Cleaner 	with 	stifficient for many jobs. FREE 	House, 	Co'unty 	Commission 	Florida, 	 be entered against YOU. 

£ hlt. 	.at 	 daiHu..': 	- 

________________________________ 	

i"iitg 	(ICFCT1X)0fl 	
BAXKistho.pi,1,utn- f end VER. 	

• 	
e'nrd 	in 	Official 	RecODdP 	Book 	CO at mc zotioning: 

4-Beauty 	Care 	 :n 	S. Park Ave. 	222-6601' 	fift• nuinis Opportunitjj 	Agrio'ultitr,' be zoned fl-IA flepi- 	NON S..lciHNSON and REGINA 	 4;5, page 127, of the PublIc Re- 	Town HaL, Altamontc SprIngs. 	FEDERAl. 	NATIONAl, 	MORT. 

______________________________ 	
dontia1 	The N 1158.66' of the XE 	M. .IOHNSON, his wife, are ne. 	cords of 	eminoIe Count)', Flor- 	Florida 	 GAGE ASSOCIATION, a corpora- 

HAItitlF:TT's PEAUTY 	NOOI 	SADDLE EQUIPMENT 	j.'(Ji 	SALE-sACl1F10E 	 of the NW'i, 	of Soc. 20, Twp. 	fr'ndstnt,u, the underaignp 	Clerk 	 lila. 	encumberlPC 	the 	f0llowtflg 	(Lace EngIneering Corporation, 	lion organized under an 	Act of 
Open evenings by appointment 	Western 	Wear, 	save 	at 	the 	STANLFYS rnxr si-ior 	215, 	Range 	80E, 	less that 	part 	of the 	aboyp 	styled 	Court 	ap. 	 -. 	described 	real 	propertY. 	to.wit: 	67,-Ist, 	Avenue 	South, 	St. 	Congress 	and 	existing 	pursuant 

101. S. 	Oak 	Ave. 	 2-L74t 	Old 	Corra.l 	Western 	Shop 	u 	E. 2nd 	822-095 	 platted 	as 	Fornwood, 	nc'cni-djng 	pointed 	by 	said 	Judgt, 	will 	, 	 7, ST. ,IOHN's VILLAGE. 	Petersburg. Florida 	 to 	the 	)'ecleral 	National 	Mort- 
___________________________________ Hwy. 37-92, 1 	ml. 5, of I)eBary 	nterested-C(,y,tact 	H. Stanley 	to 	the 	plist 	thereof its 	rerd, 	in 	offer 	for 	sale 	and 	sell 	to 	the 	- 	-- 	i0i'D REVISIO?", accord 	Copies flak) 	he obtained at the 	gage 	.s.ociation 	Charter 	Act, 

S. 	Pets & Supplies 	9rc 	D1AL-A-8IATJC 	zig 	zag'. 	 P. Ti. 14, Pages 2 end 2, 1455 the 	highest and best bIdder for cash 	 -- 	- 	ing to the u-dat thereof as re- 	office of either of the above 10- 	with 	its 	principal 	office 	in 	the 

_________________________________ 	

corded 	in 	Plat 	Book 	10, 	cations UpOn payment of $20.00 	CitY of Washington, D. C., 

_______________________________ 	

Makes 	buttonholes, 	 f19-.Schools & Instructions 	'(1 66' for road rw and less that 	at the front door of the Seminole 	
pages 7 	amid 72, of the Pub- 	for each 	pet. 	An)- 	unsuccessful 	 Plaintiff, 

DOGS, 	('cuts, 	'tc. 	boarded. 	For 	signs. Pay off balance of $22.00 	 Book 258, Page 345 of the Pub- 	duty 	of 	June, 	11167. 	Ct 	11 :00 	 - 	County, Florida; 	
promptly and in good condition, 	,IAMES 	1-. I'ROXELI, and 	VIR- 

	

sale: Chihununa,.. PcI,. & Baa- 	OT $6 per ma. Ph. 822-9411 or 	U.S. Civil Service Tests! 	1k 	Rct -.'tuju 	ot Seminole Cnuflt' 	C".'i'ck A. M. the following des. 	 ann you 	
herehl' ysquird to 	avill 	ho 	refunded 	hi. 	payment. 	GINIA TllOXflLI, his wife, 

Pets. 	Stuol 	Service. 	W. 	1st 	St. 	4230406 COLLECT, 	 Also 	the 	W 	1227.5' 	of 	the 	CriI.t'd 	property, 	to-wit: 	 file your CUFWCT in said pult with 	and ant' non-bidder upon so re- 	 flu'tetidaflts. 
Sanford. 	822-5702. 	 MEN- 	Women 	1$ and over, So- 	1+58.66' of the NWI. 	or the XE 	The North 77 feet of Lot 	, 	 the 	derpLg'flC4 	Clark 	of 	said 	turning 	su(-hu 	a 	set 	will 	be 	re- 	 O'IIC 	or MALE 

cure jobs. High starting pay. 	4 	of Sec. 	20, 	being a 	total of 	Bloc-k 	"F" 	ENGLISH 	ES. 	 Court ind to serve a copy there- 	funded $10.00. 	 NOTI('E 	IS 	HEREBY GIVEN 
GERMAN 	SIIEI'}IETID 	Puppies 	Motor Tune 	uit+, 	Brakes 	relined. 	Short 	hours. 	Advancement. 	00 	acres. 	Further 	described 	as 	TATES T'NIT ONE, 	accord- 	 rf upon the plaintl!rs attorney, 	'Ihe owner reserves the right 	that 	on 	the 	9th 	day 	of 	June 

ANC, 	r. 	old, 	wormed, 	liv .lnck Pope. 	 Pru'paretors' 	traIning 	as 	long 	beln 	West 	of 	Floral 	Blvd. end 	ing 	to 	the 	flat 	thereof 	 whose name amid address appear 	to waive any Inforrnalities or to 	21167, 	at 	11:00 	o'clock 	A. 	M., 	at 

	

large, htealtit',, excellent blood- 	Hurnphreys Tire Service 	*5 requirci. Thfluafld 	of jobs 	South of Fernwood Plaza. 	 recorded 	in 	flat 	Book 	18, 	 beloW, on or before the tOth day 	reject any or all blds. 	 the main door of the Courthouse 
1inc. 647-2561. 	 11th & French 	32-0872 	(ten. 	Extuerieric,. 	Usually 	un- 	Public 	hearIng 	will 	be 	hold 	page 	1, 	of 	the 	T'utiic 	 - 	- 	f 	june, 	11167. 	and 	In 	default 	Each bidder must deposit with 	of 	Seminole 	County, 	Sanford, 

nec('saarv. 	Grammar 	school 	in 	the 	Seminole 	County 	Court 	cords 	of 	Seminole 	County, 	
thereof a Default Judgment win 	his bid, aecurltiy in the amount. 	Florida, 	the 	Honorable 	Arthur 

Call 828-l4 	evottinga. 	 two nuns. ?.22-011$6. 	 requirements. 	Write 	TODAY 	WCdflt'd'. 	June 	14. 	1967, 	at 	520T General Electric flange 	- 	c.ial 	Seal 	at 	tho 	County 	Court- 	lion for Bidders. 	 ty, 	Florida, 	u-ill 	offer 	for 	sale 
glt'irs 	name and u(ldIrepS. LIn- 	7:30 p. Tn. or as anon thp'n!t,.,' 	YT2OSS$4 	 house, 	anf9rd, Seminole County, 	Attention 	of 	bidders 	is 	parti. 	to 	the 	highest 	and 	beet 	bidder 

form and 	subject to the 	condi- 	H,. 	Rcckwith, 	Jr.. 	Clerk 	of 	the 

tt.v 	r'ularlr 	oa11d 	Sc. 	the 	reautre- 	,,.. 	.... 	u. 	... 	 nh,to'r' 	the 

txVV.&j,jj,'.LNI 	.J.w.a4iiis 	... 	'.'.'.",I. 	J Lc'FJfl5 	
Proport)' 	pro'so'iitly 	znr,i'd 	A-I 

'"U - W .)..)U •+.. uum w'u inru anti (ioldsboro. 	 - 	 - 	 ('Oun yert'irt Box 165 Sanford as I'°sltle 	 '' 	5211T BR Genera] Eleetriø 	
Florida, tilts (Ill 	 t' "'' 	

' asjo conditions of em- foflowing descrIbed property of 
_________________________________ 	

New. Itoaponable 
- 	

11erutIc, Sanforri. Fla. 	 Sr'mtnnle County rbnnnthg' 	Oven Number not available 	 1967. 	 plo)'ment to be observed and the Defendants, 1-Lost & Found 	 •,n 	 ____________________________________ learn how to style  their hair for 	The Cuistit' Brewer Court will _____________________________________ 	GANAS DAY CAMP 	" 	 ____________________________________ 	and Zr'niicr Conanuispion 	St'6 Geno-ral Ffleu'tric Dish. 	 (SEALI 
Arthur H B l,w'tlu. Jr. 	minimum wage rates to be paid 	Lot 50, BEAR LAKE HILLS, 

tours; when aiid where 10 wear huT 1(1 that of CivIc Center. 	with 	whit,' 	sputa, stocking 	 Call $22-36& 	 Lent lao-ret to' PU)' LoU, l'ortcut,l,' 	 Sc'minule County rrctflg DIr. 	Il 1,1,- 
Ly: Gladys .laruc Wiiietts 	No bidder ma>' withdraw his 	of as recorded In Flat Book 

lid w'tthin 60 days after the ac- 	, page 37, Public Records 
___________________________________ 	 2025. 	 (iic;uted college trained; ftecL 	PitIclisli May 20 & June 5, 11167 	forth ha the aforesaId .lUolgtnen 	' 	 nii1:p 1-I. Logan 

Pisithtig, Canoeing, Skiing, Sea- 	 If'?IcP In quality work. Salary 	 bvp described Court. Dated 0/211/67. 	 by way of limitation, the follow- color (I T 0 Iutlux, 2 spe-d 	iott bcgirinitu Ju:i- 	F'. 	 SERVICE 	('lion,  Call Eoghnn N. Kefle>', SEMINOLE COFN'rl-  PlANNING (SEAL> 	 - 	0. Box l75I 	 iy ORDER OF THE TOVN ing fixtures: 

_________________________________ 	

AttoVflCY for Plaintiffs 	 COUNCIL 	 flange 
Ballet and tap dancing will Jackson, serving her third year _At'. 	

Machines, Calculators. Lnaners 	656& for apitoInrment. 	Not!,',' Is tuerc'by given that 	Fly: Martha T. Vlhlen 	 - 	DDN-7 	 Pub1lit Ma>' :o & Juite 6, 13, 	Hot Water Heater 
___________________________________ 	

Town Clerk 	 Wall Heater i3. Catering - Food 	while >'nurs is being repaired. 	 after eonsiclt.ratIon the SemI- 	I)epuJtv Cleric 	 _________________________________________ 
be offered to Elementary.ztged with the sumncr program, 	2. Personals 	 _______________________________ 	TERMS. 

______________________________________ 	
• 	 nole 4"r,unt*- Planning' and Zon- Th'rn,trd It. 3afi 	 1 	TIlE (,'iItC'IIT COURT OF 11167 	 All permanently tn,.t'dledi. togeth- beginners and advanced .'tU- 	Other Castle flrewei- Court _________________________________ 

'I'1LE 1W'LNEI,Citrus We POWELL'S OFFICE SFPPLY 	Legal Notice 	ing ('omnalssIn will bold a pub- 1427  Sotithw,.pt 1st 
. 	 - 	'i-ui: 	jt:I.I CIRCUIT DDN-1(' 	 er with all structures anti im 

Elyse Gassmnn as instructors, grams, youth dailees, record 
- Writ. p. 0. Boi 1211, aanfuro. 	Call 822-2572. 	 - TN THIc ('tIICI'!T ('OT'HT 	

I asIflIlt> of recommending to Publish May 30, 11167 	 l:M,NoIJ; COL'NTI' 	 IN 	TIlE 	(iuctI'r covn'r, on said land 

	

(SF the Board of Counts' Cc'mncisp-  FJIJN-Io5 	 CIVIl .tri'ld,% 	0. 67-M1i 	NINTh JUDICIAl, CIRCUIT 	This it ni:'Je l'ursttnnt to Final 

	

ctti'. TN A NI) I'Ofl sI:911N01,E crii,,-d property presentls' zoned 	 t'IRCI'IT ('('tnT or 
for beginners and advanced sail- and Tees Center hsctjvlUes. 	

CARE, 0riad 241-3333. 	____________________________________ 	
('OFNTi', )'i.(,Itml,A. 	 A-I Agrirnlure l'u zoyu'cl 	THE NINTH JI'I)lCj.51, ('Iji. 	

itiit'I:hi fly' ,EIl.1C't'l'i(tN 	NOI.P_ COtNTI'. 	 In the alioe cause. Civil No. 
t'I'i' L'Oft roItI:C1,OsIUE 	('RU, t4'N 	 67-38%. uiow pending in (hue Cir- 

PHI-: NINTII JI'IuICl*i C1IL FHI)i-:RAI NATIONAL MOTtT- of th NW center of See 2. ('OI'NTI', FJ,(,flhI) 	 BANK. a 	York Corporation, SANDRA L. IIROOKINS. 	Count>', Florida. daily. lttfitti. to adults. Morn- 

	

Mrs. Mary Robert will teach 
- gram for adults and children. 	i*,g 	2-9tI5(, I p. rn 'tIl 4 15. Special Services 	II)*. IN AN'I) J-'Oft Sh-:*IISOLE tinit f,rgaujtxpd unth'r an Act of run East 4.91, Cii South ?..25 Cli FEDERAL  NATIONAL MOTiT. 	 - v. 	 vs. 	 have hereunto set try hand atl(i 

____________________________ ((sI'N'J'y, 
	 Cngi't'p and existing pursuant W, 4.91 ('h North, 8.2$ Ch (leap GAGE  ASSOCIATION. a corpo - 	 , 	 CATtY E MEl-tRILL and DORO- DAVID L. BROoKINs, 	 official seal this 26th day of 

piano to hiegitiners in the Lie- Thit' nlcKittrfl Cit-ic Center build- 	' HI. ::22-8::::. 	 _________________________________ 
1% ('H A N CEHY 	 lii 

the F.'(lc!ri,l Ntil Mort- N 40' ltd.) Futthcr dcsc-rih,ed usa tic,n orgftnIz, Under an 
Act of' 	 THY H. 	ERRILL, his wife 	 Defendant. 1ay, 1967. 

int!ntary-aged group, mid stw ing win erected in 1IIS on Scm- 4-Beauty Car-c 	- 	 ' Piano Tuning & .Repaif 	 %o'rlrr or 	 gage AasocluitId-,n Charter Act, the SW cot- of t)i St. (Sit 46A) 	 and exIsting pursuant 	 . 	 MAX E. DETTER and MRS. 'I'HE STATE OF FLORIDA TO (SEAL) will bead the Ilorsehlack riding Anule 	flouievurd, 	Overlooking 	
N(1TI('E Is )i,'rel,v givefl that Cit)' of W'ushington, D. 

.. 	 Puldic hearing will lie held in 	Assoi'1tion Charter Act, 	 flc!endants- 	\S'HOSH RESIDENCE IS 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 

	

___________________________________ 	
Harry w ester 	-tuu 	 POIth-lrl.oSI'ILE SALE 	with its pritirlp,ul office in the and Old Lake Mary Road. 	to the Ft'cleral National I.Iort.. 	 MAX E. DETTER. his wife. 	DAVID L. BROOKINS. 	 Arthur II. Ileckwlth, .lr 

Regular $10 Permanent now $5.90 	 flcapr'nal,jr 	 ('Jerk of Circuit Court of Semi- S's. 	
House. 	County 	Conamisslon citY of lashingto,, 	. c.. 	 - 	LOROTIIY h MI8RRILL, 	COUNTY, FRIDA, AND 	Deputy Clerk 

	

Creative talent will hi' brought temporary style of architecture, 	Complete. 	823.7663 	 Cull 2-41t63 	 iuole Count>-, Florida, wIll, on the J. E. TETEN and BETTY 3. Chambers. Sanford, Florida, on 	 PlaIntiy 	 his wife. 
to the fore by Robert Ortvig s tile Leroy Robb Construction %S'II(,)SE MAILING AD- JosePh M. Murasko 21st ole>' f June, 1967, at t TETEX, 

,his wife; DARWIN E. Wednesday June 14th, 11167, at "s' 	 '22(' Kit')' Huwi Avenue. 	DRESS IS RVAH-7, RECON, P. 0. Box 2211 

	

CUT n' 
CURL BEAUTY SAI5 FWIMMIN(; LPSS(1N5' Child o'clock Noon, sit the front olnor F11T1I  and r':LIzATIETH M. 7:34) p. in. or as soon thereafter DAVID  MARTIN and THELMA 	

T 	Los Angeles. Cailtoirnin 	 i''i F'.I'.O.. SAN FRANCIS- i"e'rt, Parlc, i"la. 'a)ic'ed students in the art of building with an expansive 	Open Eveflings by Appututm,nt. 	J'lu. 322-3!' 	 tunIc ('nnt>' in the City of San- FItAXLLIN SNYIER and RUTH 	Seminole County Piftuflip,,- L UXITEn 	Ae'y 
ceramics. 	 (If pinto glass overlooking the 	 lord Fl(,rIqIh r,ffa,r (.s 	 n1, .... 	)T,T7A t)L'rt 

	

r. ,. t t t 	i, 	1. 	- L•c,I 	0',.,. ntti tnt 	he t'inw 	,-..-..' i 
Among the many special £UZTI' lalu' mid spuciou grassy courts, 

mer ucti'itIes open to Sanford The Youth Wing was added in 
youth are the' following br the the Jiast 'eur. 
Elementary division: June II 

- 	 1-lere the Adult Square Dance t,.... Ti.....1 .... i'i 	 ,..,Iii 

SI.MINOI.l2 ('OIl%T%' VI,ANSI%fi 
5 Nil 7fl%I%(J COMMISSiON 
Nut ii'e itt I's,h,l hi hearing 

Notice is huerelty given, that 
after coutaidorution. (hue Semi-
tunic County Planning and Zon-
imig Continission will hold a pub-
lIc lur'nring to determine the 
feasibility of renotninonding to 
thuc Rota rd of County Cot-tumisa-
loiters t hat the following des-
erilie,l property presently zoned 
A-I .%gu- icultuto & It.8 Multiple 
Fsa tiui I>', all be £011114 11.3 SlUlti. 
plc Emumily: l"ronu the center of 
Sec. 14, Un-p. 218, Range 2DE, 
run with, the NS C/Ia of sd Sec. 
14, N 0Q'32'33" \V 124.20' to tue 
Sly nw of SR 426, thence with 
au rw i 59a3'4." E 472' to the 
1'. C. of a curve concave Nly 
wit It mu radius of 2764.113' and a 
entutriui angle of 3'5l'4*", run 
thii,iico suIng the arc of ad curve, 
a distance of .1.00' to the P013, 
tutu thence further alng the arc 
of sI curve 183.44', run thence 
N O'32'5u' W 920.07', thence S 
.59'51'30" W 253.44', thence S 
4'3250" I- 700.06', thence H 89 
52' 46" E, 100', thence 5 0'33'83" 
l 224.61' to the P013, Further 
described as North of SR 4351-
IV of Altamonto School-East of 
1.4. (6 acres) 

I'uhill' l,c'iutiiig t- il1 hi' held in 

	

hi, 	.S e nil n ole 	Co um nt y 	Cots r t 
liiitise. County C 0 in utu I $ ii 0 tt 

('hun in hers, Sari ford, 1"loridit, on 
\'oulitesuiay, .luute 14, 1967, at 
7:30 p. in. or as soon thereafter 

	

as 	l,ossi ble. 
Sotuiinolo County Planning 
anti Zoning Comnuission 
iIy Robert S. Brown 
Sc-itt I note Coini ty ZonIng Dir- 
ector 

Publish May 30 & Jutue 6, 1967 
DDN.97 

5EiiNOI,E CfluilTY PLA(N1?V41 
AI5 10N1N0 (oMMISsmoN 

n4ice of Public Hearing 
Notice is hereby gi"en (lust af-

ter consideration, the Seminole 
County Planning and Zoning 
Conamission will hold a public 
hearing to determine the feasi-
bility of recommending to the 
Board of County Commissioners 
that the following described 
property presently coned It-IA 
Residential he zoned fl-I Multi-
plo Family: Lots 2 & 1, Block 
A, Trim Acres. 

Public' hearing will be held iii 
the Seminole County Court 
hi on so, 	County 	Conu nil ustotu 
Chambers, Sanford, Florida. oil 

'euIno'sduy, .Inne 14th, 11187. at 
7:80 p, in. or as soon thereafter 

5 	flUe. 
Seminole County i'iantuing & 
7.oning Commission 
fly: Robert S. Brown 
Seminole County Zoning [Ut-- 

cc? or 
Publish Ma)' 20 & June 6, 1967 
DDN- 102 

tt'rzrr Or a I'I'I.I( ATIO N 
FOR TAN 1)EHI) 

(Sec. 191,141 Florida Statute. ci 
19401 

NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN. 
That L. P. Payton the holder o,f 
the following certifIcate has f'I-
nut s*titi ('erti ficoc for tax dcccl 
to Ii( isbUC(i thereoti. The cer'i-
ficato numhe and year of lean-
ance. the description of the pro-
pert)', and the namo in which It 
was assessed are as follows: 
Certificate No. 27 Year of lisu- 
once 11165 

I)cacrtp*Ion of Propertp's 
Lot 116 Lake Markham lta 
taten Plat Book ii, Pages 
60 & 61 

Name in which assessed H. Knox 
llettinghaus, Trustee. All of said 
property being in the County of 
Seminole, State of Florida. Un-
luss such certificate shall lie re-
deemed according to law the 
Proluert )' described in inch cert I. 
ficate will be sold to the high-
est casit bidder at the front door 
of the Seminole County Court 
house at Sanford, Florida. on the 
first Monday in the month of 
July, 1967. whIch I. (lie 3rd day 
of July, 1967. 

Dated this 6tlu 'LI)' of Mn>', 
1967. 
(Official Clerk's Seai) 

Arthur H- fleokwitiu, .)r. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
5.-utiltinle Cuutit ). F'iOri(In 
liv • 	iJ 	N 	'I':,nun, .1:- 
l.c'puty Clctk 

i'ui,ilsit .iay ;i'' &- .Jtiflu' C, i1 
21', 111(7, 
Dl) N-Il 2 

TIME? 

	

salt at pul,Iir outer)' to the high- 	 1'c'endan' 	
0fl11ug' 	Cc'rnttulsslon 	 SLMINOLE, 	a 	bunking 	cur 	 .,. 	i,,, 	 ifl,.r 	that 	a 	l"un 	(hid 	ligaitlet 	)'nu 	lit 	the 

'st uutucl best 	bidder for cash, the 	 OTJ('E 	SAlE 	
' 	 By 	S. 	Brown 	 non, 	 ora- 	

uc 1,115 ttt 	f''i - 	11oreelosure 	of 	Circuit 	Court 	in 	and 	for 	Semi- 	I% 'huE CoIIl'i' OF 'SilK ('fl51 %- 

.rn.. 	
•A41 	(a." I IJLI. 	Juts 	wile 	tO --------------------- ----- 	

•'O 	'J i 	flA.i 	of 	- 	 I'IflttttTtll 	i.. 	auc.rst' 	,'.r 	'' 	-''- 	' .. 	 -.-..............-. ... 	1J1.' 

followitig' 	described 	propert)- 	NOTICE 	HEItEItY 	GIVEN 	
Seminole Count>-  Zoning Dir- 	 flcfeflda 	 : -:. 	C hu 	beeti filed against 	tiole 	County, 	Florid,, 	by 	HAN- 	'mY 	JIi)GK, 	sEtiIN(PI,E 	('011%- 

situated 	in 	'.enittujle 	Counts 	that 	on 	thu 	7th 	da 	
ectot- 	 NOTICE 	 ntl 	

d 	'."u 	,,t, 	quired 	to 	Di' I 	L 	LIV'OKINS 	for ditorr'e 	'ii. aS air or ii SISISPIa 
florida, 	to-wit: 	 1967, 	at 	12:lio 	o'clock 	

0 	une 	Publish May 80 & June 6, 1I67 	NOTICE 	IS 	)-IERF')Jy 	G"• 	 -- 	IOU 	
a1: 	

.-, y 	of 	tour 	Answer 	the short 	title of which i 	SAN- 	%o'I'ICE 	'Ii) 	(1(KlIi'i'OflS 
The 	S. 	E. 	t. 	of 	the 	 1)11! 	,,.,,I,. 	A.. 	-. 	 _.. ' 	 IDs 	 that 	on 	the 	ate. 	 - 	 ,- 	r 	- 	, 	I 	

.... 	riltA 	1.. 	llIOOKlNS. 	Plaintiff. 	1% 	•u 	rattle iii 

IN 	'I'll K - (lit CI I'S' CO I Hi' 01 
'111K VIII J1I)l('l.5 I 	('IlICti' 
IN ANSI I"Oht SKSII%(JI.I' ('01:-N 
'I,  '. 
CIVIl. AU'i'ihI% 417-1711 

NU'I'ICh- OS" I'IJI$I,I(%'I'it)N 
CON'i'I N EN'I'.t I. SR ti('i'l I ,t( li. IN 
VESTOItS. it Sias,':irli tiset ta bud 
tict-it 	(I- ui-I - 

I'l,tintitl 
vs - 
.IA(l-1l. IVi:l'i'.\Atlhi iiiii El. 
i.i-:N R. IVEI'I'N.tI'lR. itt,' 	ire 

I).', C oils, itt 
'ills .i.5''Kil 	1% Ll'IN,\IhIt 	'lit 

i';I,l,,iN 	i. 	tvi;I'i'NAi iL 
ltl,i 	- tle 
i. 	(',li,rt,, 	.\%,- tltIc 

hiticit-on. tcuv hial,tl'sitII')  

	

',lj 	.ti:i'; 	Ii iiti-;i:v 	".' 'l'I 
l"IKD that a suit hai. heeD fiie 
against >'sti iii thai 	,ti,i,%,''ht >- i" 
Court, to lot- eclipse a t,tortguls 
'iii the fol lowing ,ieacrii,mi.l prii 

pert y: 
Tii c Sort hi 8.21) feet (it i,ii 

12, miii of Lot 13 and lb 
South 21.90 feet of Lot 1 
liloik "E'' SIP ENA I' IS)' 
ESTAI'ES. its rec'orlc'ui I 
i'ittt i(o'ik L i'.ug.' I and 

	

of 	t iii: 	i'tjt,lie 	it,-i-''t'ls 	o 

	

tv di) itcil I' 	I 	iii) , 	i'i' 'mlii ii 
ahid 	)Iiti 	sill' 	I'CcilIil' ci 	ti 	sCI I 
a 	ii, i.v 	iii 	% isI5l' 	11111' CI I - I 	'ii 	III Ii ,  
u.io'luclstta'i- out thui I'lthlttitt'ta .11 
',rite ,. 	1101.1.5 D.5 Y A- 4) A it II 
EU, Suite 31+3, 2I0 Bird i'iic 
'iras I 	I I, lii'. t-' 	:4, 	l'i''i-  lii,, - 	di 

file the ',,- igimuuil itt the office " 

this C'ii'tic 01 the Cii ''uhi Ciutirt ci 
oh 	Itel ole time 1411 clay of Juii 
l'C7. c,lh,erwi,,e tht" iliea,ciitl''i 
mat the said bill of 'oiji;iiaiflt 'ti 
lie to kit as ccjnifes''I by you-

l)A'i'ED at Sanfotci, Seuutiiiol 
County, Florida, I hi is I 2t hi do 
of May, 11567. 
(HEAl,) 

Arthur U. I!eekwitlt, Jr., 
Clerk of time (2ii cult UuUi t 
iJy: Margaret H. 'i'yro 
ISeliuly (2ie,- k 

Jm,hii Si. 'iltuiiicsoiu 
20') 111*4 Itoud 
4 ,'ii ,ii • iU l,leu 	4, 
Publish 	5f,>- 	It-, 	3:1, 	341 ,'. 	J Iu 

Ii, 191.7. 
ilI)N.,,4 

N0'i'ICI'i tsr .Sh'PI.lCA'I'ION 	 - 	 - - - 	 -  
i"OiI TAX flEEt) 

4 Set'. Ill-till ic-lorlila Statute. of 
I049) 

xo'ricE is iit:ui:n GIVEN, 
'chat L. P. I1ayton the holder of 
thte following certificate has 
filed said certificate for tax 
iced to be issue.ii thuerentu. The 
certificate number and year of 
I saiss, rice, t lie descri itt ion of t lie 
property, and titu' name in -us-hich 
it wan assu,tiso4 are as follows: 
Certificate No, 26 Year of 1ssi. 
zinc'.' 1065 

Ilearriplinu ,.I I'ruperty i 
I.t 91 i,takc Slarich,si,, l'-
t:sto' i'izut Hook ii h',i,... 
6(1 & Ci 

N.ijitc, I,, 'shii"Ii isss- zssp'i ii Kuiux 
tic'tiinuhtau,, "l't- ttst'- .'. All of s,ai'i 
i, riclu'rI y h'*'itig in tue County of 
, iiiiit',iu', Stati' 	l"loi- imia. Un- 

lisa 	*-itic'ii 	u'rrti flint., 	sitiali 	lii. 
.i 'ic - t'itiu'ii 	iit'u',,i mhitig 	lit 	l.is- 	tht.i 
i'rucpc'rt y 	c1.z.cu'rih,.',I 	it, 	stit'hu 	e.i' 
I itl'satu 	ut-ill him' s'il'i to lit., It Ig I, - 
-st 	ciatihi 	h,icidm'i 	at 	thia, 	fruttt 
ii,,,,r' 	c,t 	he 	HutililI(',hl, 	(7,,lJllt )' 
Court house at Satuf'.rd, l'iiii'l-
uI, on the fIrst Monday iii the 
nuonlhi of Juiy, 1 'JO?, which 	is 
this 3rd day of July, i967. 

Dated thus 211th mimay of May, 
I 1+117. 
(O(tielai Clerk's Se-ui) 

Ariltist- II. hI"tk esitli, Jr., 
("l.'rk 	mit 	('it '- lilt 	a',,ulrt 
Setiti,,u,l(, 4 	'ttii >', 	l"l.trida 
liv: 11. N. 'l'mstutt,u, .lr, 
I il'itJt > 	(21,' ik 

I',siiiahu Siiy 8ti A- 	Iui,i 	I'., I 3, :o. 
191.7. 
i)l)N. III 

______________________________ 	

OF June 	.' of 	 10 ,0 '.'i'i'•'" ,,--------- - 

	

- 	 ,,, ---------
uuj vu tue' ourucouie - 	 '67. t 	o'clock A. M., at 	 - 	)':uiiithIfs attorne). JOSEPI4 51. 	eI- sus i'Avir' L. BIOKINS. J. EDWIN IttlI4Y, 

	

of Section 2 Towihlp ri of Seminole County. Sanford, SEMINOLE COINTI' PI,AwNl%G the main door of the Courthouse 	 - 	}lTZ'i;1-:J:AI.i'. 	22( 	Sceurity I)et.-ndant. these presents are 	 I)eeesse'i. Gum contest; Junt' 20 - hobo dnnci:1' nIt'i'tnig 011 Wediiesd' 
Day; JUlIe 27-Tour of Zoo; t!VCIliilgs. Other SctIvjtie are Logcarrie.r 	 the Stiutti 	8' thereof and H. }IecicwltIc, Jr., Clerk f th 	%fi 	of Public Hearing 	 Florida, the Honorable Art,uutr 	 -. 	23131, jind file the orIginal An- your Answer or other defense SONS hIS'i%(iS CLAISIS Oil list- tue Went 10.L.04' there- Circuit Court of Seminole Coun- 	Notice is birch>' given that  fl.  Ilerkwith, Jr., Clerk of t. 	 swer or pleading in the office or pleading herein with the DEMANDS AGAINST SAIl) £5- iu)v 3-Songfest; July -Biihy geare(I for all age groups, with 
Picture contest; July il-Cro- a bulanced program offered to 22. 

-_ - quet and 4-Square champion- the residents of the' City. 	I 

	

ARE 	- 	22. 	Towzislalp 	21 	South. for rash, 	t public outcry, the lug Conurniaslon wIll hold a pub- to the highest and 
beet bier 	p 	A. 0., 11167. If )'OU fail to serv, a copy thereof on Plain- by notified un'i required to pre- 

	

-----. -- 	 . 	 • 	 South $3' thereof; 	 the lh'feitdants, 	
feasibility of recommending to following deacribed Property of 

	 i-i' taken against you for this re. lsnd, Jr., of Ckt'elnd and Mize, which you or either of you, may 'MAW5T 4.PAI4P . 	 I 	pursuant to the fiital decree f 	Lot 9, Block B, SUNLAND the Board of Count>' Commiss the Defendant. 	 1 . '' d.ttu*-isdE-4 in the Complaint. Attorneys at Law, 1'. 0. Drawer have against tlt eststc of J 
slicing; and July 15 - liorat'. cipai parks within Sanford city 	' 

	

2 Pirc 	pending in said Court, the style 	cording to g plai thereof r.- cribed property presently zoned 	HEIGHTS, according to 'hi 	 :- 	1,,,,p.-rty ;,ru,eet-ci1 against i. 	tie 	tt 'lay .t June. .5. 0. 1967. of ilniukltis Co-utity, Kentucky. to championships. 	 Recreation l)epartrncnt Jerni. CLEATED - 	 of which is 	 corded in flat Book Ii, A-I Agriculture be zoned RE.- 	piat thereof aa recordol tn 	 L'I 	. 141c.- 	r(Iw 'siric or utlitl)-e default juilginetit liii i'iitjtity .It4i5t of 4D 	 CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK OF 	pages ic to 2, of the Pub- Recreational: That part of Gor. 	Flat honk i, page 	Pub. 	 - o 	 'ni'ii rH41.t'(JTA. C I%Ifl i, .-tit.-re'i agatnat you. 	Count>. 111'.rcula. ut his •+ftii', hit 

	

a2l 	I 	TAMPA, 	 lit 	Record, 	of Seminole Lot 1, lying F of S. H. 46 and 	Dc 	Reoorda 	of Seminole 	 p.tull 	urcuuiin to Idsu 	The l-ati1oi4 J4traid is deai. tht*r :ouLt ii'iiis& ,f s.'i'i Cu,uuI' lJohbv Shunt'; June 	- Track pools, the Sanford Municipal 
p1-.  

	

Plaintiff, 	Count>', Florid&. 	 that part of NE 34 of SEu lying 	Count>', Florida. 	 tam i-of 	r-"rded 	itt 	isst 	atcd a a i,ewspaper of general at 	a ufot'd. ilorids, within III arid Field; June 311 - Spelling Zoo, and other recreation areas. 
-. 	

I 	J. A. CANTOIt and wife, LIL- improvemezuts, then or thereafter Lot 2 In Sec. 1, Twp. 205, flange improa'emens then DY thereafter 	 - 	rIOp.t%t, 	the Putihi.' Re. slu'd- 	i,ublished "nec each of the first publication of thus 
.lu!y 2-%%'vter c:utrnis'uii: and betters those of RILIU3' larger 

lIce; July 7 - Weiner ltoust; 	The Center's athletic program - 	 ENDCFCLEII 	LIAR CANTOR, 	 on said land, 	 81E, except the E 376' of the On  said land, 	 e-o,de o 	'et,it,olu' County, 	C• (')J tout-  cotisecutive weeit itottie, 	'-laiui or ,Ieuiarsmi I 

	

g 	 Defendants, 	This i-s made pursuant to Final 514 of NEI4 of SEJ4 of Sac. 1. 	This I. made pursuant 	 ,,,-. 	I-'lorcds 	 tV1'JNEbt- my hand and offi. slush be iii writing, and iliuii and the docket number of which Judgment of Foreclosure enter- Twp. 205. Range liE In Semi. Final JUdg 	of Foreclosure 	 I Fll Notice shall bt put'lis-ht- cial seal of the Clerk of the state the i'1."' of resiojeruce ajuil July 21-Arts and Crafts Show, 1flUfljClpUijtI 	Included in the 	I 	 " 	 S - - 
Is number 16070. 	 ed in tb. above 

cae, Civil No. nole County, Further described entered in the' ahoy, cause, Civil 
	 ,,; our" 	rht week for four con- Circuit Court on tluh the 19th post office adciress of th. cl*iuuu- Older special nctit'itii,'s are uLo Sanford urea are 12 Little Lea- 	 " 	'' 

WITNESS my hand and the 67-2155, now pending in the Cir- as lying aes'e 	ilee East of Docket No. 17-820, flOw pending 	 i.- ' Ut'S 	 in Thu. Sanford lay 	SIS,, A. D. it#67. 	ant, aitci .ilt he sworn to bY official seal of call Court, this cult Court of and for Seminole Sanford, East of Lake Je.sup  In thte Circuit Court cjf and for 	 Jjerauld. 	 (51 	 tius claimant, III. agent, or at- I--mi' 'thinned, according to gue teams for 10, 11 and 13. 	 - 
-- A 	Rr- 	KE1UN 	(SEAL) 	 IN SI'ITNESS WHEREOF. I 	Public he&rkng will 	, held 	lit WITNESS 	 - 	C,;fltV, Vloridu, this 17th day of 	('lerk of Chicuit Court 	Icinisiud hot 50 filed shall be 

	

LOG CAIE FF IN 	26th flu>' of Ma>' 1917. 	 Count>'. Florida. 	 and South of State Road 41. 	Seminole County, Florida, 	 15'ATED at Sanford. Seminole 	Arthur H. heck with, Jr. 	tome)', .*itd any such claim or Jt'rnigun and will be announced, year-old boys; Pee Wee League c-S 

	

AWPHEAVYCANVA 	$ 	Clerk of the Circuit Court official seal thIs 26th day of House, 	County 	CommissIon official s'eal thIs 26th day of 	 , 	iSLALI 	 D. c. 	 // Gao. A. Hpeer, Jr. 

	

Ct':ntr has many games fur group; laId Sanford Boys' Base- 	,I 6t of Seminole Count>', Fbi- May, 1967. 	 Chambers, Sanford, Florida, on May, 1957, 	 - 	 Arthur 11 heekwihlt, Jr. 	Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. of 	Au Ancillary Adinittistrator - 	ilirictE Ida. 	 (SEAL) 	 'edZuebdy June 14th, 11167, at (HEALi 	 i'icri ,t the Circuit Court Cleveland amid Mize, Attorneys 	C-'I'.A. of the Estate of t..evni&. boys and girls, and in- bull League for boys aged 1.3, 	ii 	 ______ 

	

______ 	 By: Martha T. Vlhlen 	 Arthur H. Bcckwith, Jr 	7:30 i. . o- as coon thereafter 	Arthur H. Beck1th, Jr. 	 - 	i 	51ararct i -  'ryr. 	at Law. I'. 1). Drawer Z, 	 J. 	 1tUUY Deceased- (' 	 purt -porig. Jlurnpo, Wl 14 n.d 1 years. 	 I Deputy Clerk 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	as puuible. 	 Clerk of the' Circuit Court 	 l,cptty Clerk 	 t.iG. Hanford Atintic 	H['EKIt & Sl'EEit 

	

DARWALNL,TCTAIH• 	FRANK BEZONI 	 By: Martha T. Viblen 	 Seminole County Planning 	B>: Martha T. Yilt1e' 	 l'- 	FItzgerald 	 National Dank Ilutlulinig, 5n- Attorney. for ujiil Ettttt 
- :'; '- n:it othtr games to Iu.tep 	Jernignu stressed the popular. 	I. A MaLE' 'PE P4 

4 9C AND FATEH CTF ThIN SI4ELLAe 	of Macrarlane, Ferguson, 	 Deputy Clerk 	 and Zoning Commission 	Deputy Cleric 	 u re':ur't> 'I'rust Bldg. 	ford, 1'lorida, Attorney for l'lsin- 11$ Magnolia Acenuc 

-- 

	

	

"-t on thi bounce Monday Ity of the Mc' SofvhinjJ Lea. 	i 	 g)-$iDE 	 AND cSTE WAX 	 Allison & Kelly 	 Joseph I. Mitrauko 	 }>' Itu'bc,- t S. Brown 	 Joseph1 M. Mura.ico 	 - 	.,, ., 	J"o,ida 	 tiff 	 Hattlurd, fr'loi-ida 	32771 ft ;s.xn. to p.m. I guy, consihiang of five Met,rt AtturHi'>, fur I'Iaitttiff 	 )"crui Park Florida 	 cutur 	 Ft-rn 	k 	 - : 	l9t7 	 11167 	 DDN-22 Publish' May 30, 1967 	
J l'ublls}, Md)' 20, 3,907 	 Publish, Msy 4' & June' 1, 11.4:7 	PublIph, May 30, 1is 	 ' 	 ol_,N-s: 	 " (), HOS I 31.4 

. -L... - -:-----------------.... 	

. 	 DD '199 

A 

________________________________ 	 - - - --,s  -___- - -.- -. 	- 	-'-'--k - 	--'-' ----- ---------------- --- - '- -------- ------------ -. - 	- - '--- --- 	 , - - 	 ----- --- ---- ---- S.,., 	 .OP ,. 

NOT REALLY - COME OUT AND SEE WHAT 

WE'RE DOING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS! Real Estate 
Homes, Lots 
Commercial 
lndustri.l 
Acreage 

IWMLEV. 

ONTEITH. INC. 

500 W. First 5*. 	322-4533 
Sanford 

JOE CREAMONS, INC. 
CHEVROLET - CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE 

"WHIRl SALES AND 
URVICE GO HAND IN HAND" 	 2215 W. 1sf ST. 

-- • 

- -5--'-- --5-----  -- - 
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Whr &zrn!nrh frrnTh 	 Pape 	- Mar O, 	 .•:•:• 

*. 	 ~ 111. - I- 	 ' Stadium Restrictions V - 44.   	.1
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C JR Li WV 
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Work Begins On 
C o m m u nit y B uil di n g 
Construction is now underway on the Community 

l.'u-ilitkbs building sat, the Lakefront and the entire 

complex should be rc'adv for a grand opening in early 
full, City Manager W. E. Knowles reported today. 

Knowles reported the work on the public launching 
ramp is completed and work now underway on the 
facility which '-viii house the j 
Harbor Muster's quarters, latin- 

Lawmakers Split dry and rest rooms. Cost of the 

project is in excess of $70,000. 

This phase of the project, heina.d 
On Dividing done by the Shoemaker Con-

struction Co., should be corn- 

Circuit  pleted in July. 	Judicial  
Knowles also reported that 

work is progressing smoothly 	'rAI.LAIIASSEE (Spi.) - 
on the II oliday Inn and reetnu- State Legislature is divided on 
rant complex. Workers are 110W to break up the Ninth 

ready to pour the floor for the. Judicial Circuit, including Sem- 
inole County. 

second story of the Inn. 	The House of Represents- . 

The highest building of the tives yesterday approved £ 
complex will be the dry storage measure which would Include 
facility which will be 3-1 ft-et Seminole and Brevard Counties 
high. Workers are now prepar. fl one district, Orange and Os- 
lag the filial t-lc'.'tttioii. 	eeola (ounties in a second 'us- 

Knowles reported that city triet and the other four coun- 

crews are laying out the 111am 	ties of the present circuit in a 
third district. street in the complex anal pre's- - 

The Senate today was sched- ,.fi.. 	tilLr. 	ti-is- 	1Jb_ - "-' 	

uI'-i to consider a committee- Vork on encloin g the bulkhead 
should be completed within 	api-roved measur' which would 

eoinfaini' S.'minole, Oran-t- and 
I matter of 	('('kM atati more fl,at- 

)ca' 'Ia (.'otiriti'-s in one tiis- 
ing 	pie- as for t}ia' east c ni of - trit-t and the other (lvi! coun- 
the project * will Iii' mova-ci mn 

- ties in a second district. 
shortly. 	

- 	The matter will have to be 
l'lans call taar riho.) u . - a tting - r.'aclves1 in a joint Senate- 

- erI.!fliOn' in October with a!l tEiiu-o-' a'e)flfereflC,' coniniittee. 
the fiit' I itic.4 C clii phtt-11 h, 	'I 	- A '- toiti 'v-as 	li'layeif In the 
tenilici'. S.'n.tt yesterday on the Itoust!- 

Seminole County * * * * 
on the St. Johns River 

* * * * "The Nile of America" 

t 	*40 C LO 

C 	
Gather round folks . . . Pro- 

fessor Vershel will give you all 	 Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 32771 
a lesson In practical politics. 

Looks like Governor Kirk will 	 WEATHER: Tuesday 95-69; cloudy, scattered showers Thursday.  
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lican to fill Ray Milwee's un- 

	

- - 	 - 

expired term Walter Teague 

still maintains' he's not interest- 

uc! to E 

	
Ity 	n i ng 	ic son 	ase 	, , ..- . .~J 

fighting with 

a Seminole man in the post . - . 
	11 

Regardless of politics - - - 	 The City of Sanford is ex- 	"lie never came to court. If 	hikkson also was charged Ilickson on several occasions 	-- 	 - 

terday the Governor appointed peeled to wrap-up its case lie were a good officer, he would with threatening bodily harm to drinking beer while lit uniform. 

a Suwance County -man to fill against Lt. Joe T. Ilickson when have been in court more often,'' two officers involving an incl. Under oath, she assumed ''1w 	
- 

j 

the unexpired term of a sheriff the Civil Service Board recon- Butler answered. 	 dent at the Pig N' Whistle, neg- was off.cluty," 	 - 

in Jefferson County . . . Now venes at 5 -p.m. today. 	Butler testified for close to lect of his canine, letting him 	Regarding Cato, the Police 	- 

that's practical politics - - • 	The board heard testimony for two hours on this one chart- of roam loose and frequenting dog, Lt. Earl Bouquardez, in 

* 	• 	• 	 some four and a half hours last the four.count bill of particu- places that se'hl alcoholic hey- charge of the K-9 corps, tes- 	:-I 

Like to know who the co- night on three out of four speci- lars, ilutler has charged that erages. 	 tilled the (log was in "poor" 	'.-' 

chairmen are for the Milwee fie charges on why hlickson was llickson's performance was be- 	In the drinking charge, Mrs. condition when Ilickson turned 	. '. 	 - 

testimonial dinner? Three men fired in late March. 	 low the standard of other oWe- Charles Baker, a waitress at him over to the department In -. 	 ' . 

interested in his job 	- . John 	The key, witness was Chief ers and patrolmen. 	 the "Pig" testified that she saw March. 	Ilouquardez testified 	 ', 	
-I' 

Angel, Ernest Cowley and Floyd Ben Butler who was callet- e - 	 -- --'I-#. - 	
.- ,--

"ZMA 
- --- 	 --- - - 

	 that 41 officers ht.fF'ordcrs that 

Richar!14 ds . . . Mr. Dabbs is out the stand twice during the 	
- 	 - 	 - - 	

' 	 11w ogs wer' - to 	3et o'a 	J0It' 	 OWThL of 

of town. 	 lengthy .SCSSIOII. 	 ' ' - 	
leashes' or penned. me hicuteit 	- - - 	 tHdl 81101) ±00(1 

. 	* 	• 	 Butler, under oath, cited hick' 	, - 
	

- 	 ant admitted that one time he 	elliOtt Will host a gala 

	

Hallelujah! Mack Cleveland son's arrest record and explain- 	 I 	
visited Hickson and the dog was ribbon cutting ceremony 

17 	

Of the Civil Service Board fin- cd he Hicksan) had made only 	-, 	 1. - 	i 	
I 

- 	
- 	 licitig In the front yard. City tomorrow at 8 a.m. See 

ally told the attorneys last night three 'priniary" arrests during 	- 	 - 	 Worker Dean Johnson also tes- story on I'age 11]. 

to "get to the point and cut out 1966 and was involved in 67 	' 	 tilled that the dog was a -______________ 

all the repetition-" Again. Hal- others. lie called Ilickson's per- 	 N[WCO 	. 	
"threat" and "almost bit me." 	 -t 

1 . hclujah. 	 formance as an officer "cousid- - 	
, ASS I 	 lie explained he was putting Courthouse Suit 

	

crably lower than men tinder 	 H ACTIVITIES 	- 	 up a pen for the dog after hick- - 

The 	most interested witness him,''
U 

 - 	- - 	 - 	 -. : - - 	
sun was relieved of him. "lie 

I t 	in the Ilickson case could be 	llow"cer, Gordon Frederick, 	 - 

- q 	EVELOPMEN 	tiiade a move to attack me and Hint Judge 
Ex-Chief Arnold Williams . , 

- ilickson s attorney, hammered 	 ' . 	 i turned my back on him." 

It probably will come' out why away' at Butler saying, ''Arc OU 	 - 	

- 4 	TO 	
_4

"Why did you turn your 

be was fired . . . (ciops, I mean judging his performance by the 	
,. 	 - 

--- 	 hack?" chialleiagecl Frederick. 	ToStrike 0 L, t 
rec;gn d 	 numla r of arrests?" ' Frtdirik 	- - - 	

' 	

didn't want to get haiti. ii
to I 

JWI U 

Y 	
. MWWIH I 	 __ __ 

	

-W;`, 	 I3 STAFFORD DERRY 	city
O'", 	

r 	

. 	 .
. People here hnuld hr. 	 . 

An enthusiastic appraisal of proud of what they haVe 	- ! 
4 	 - 	 the future for Sanford and cflmplished in race rc4tions. 	 , 	 ___________ 

Seminoje County, tempered b "We have ThflhI% colored cm % 	 • 

plovs atid patients 	 - . 	 ' 	•• 	 _______________________ 

	

- 	. 	 r, 	 some less nthusiatje '' of 
whnt I've seen. race reltit inn' 	 - 	-. 	- : 	ioft 

the 	'n 	Sanford uqi - 1t tare splendid.'* said he 
- 	 . 	 - 	 flUfl 	tJtIi'flt and restricts the 	The pc'rsonrwl diret tar s son. 	 - -. 	- ______ 'I 	

pla Ing field of the taclmm fleid Brodu 111 is a Tiiiear I 

. 	
was given the Sanford Rotor- 	ist on Ii nuclear powered 	 . 

	

frigate commissioned In Philo- 	 - 	 • 	• 	 . 

11 ( 	•,jj 	f - 	 'tins St its weekly mncting Th delphiz1 vetardnv. The senior 	i..iE MONROE School Parent-Teacher Orgarn7.al.Ici cuiIeers for the 

	

( 	 'he Civic Center ' yesterday b3 flrodw ic o enthuqed o er the 	earnIng eai are (ieft to iight) Mrs 3iith kpple Mrs.Shirley keen, Mrs 

	

4 	 I 	
Reid Brodie .ly., personnel di- prospects of Sanford-"and 	 largaret Adams, and Mrs. Gertrude Diiart;flo. 	(Herald Photo) 
rector of Seminole Memorial as a satelliti-' of Orind"-h __________________________________________________________________ 

informed 	
Lake Monroe - all moves being made sand is 

10 	 Brodie, who put his remarks 
Inking forward to a future in 	 - 

	

into perspective., noted that he Sanford in which he and his 	
PTO Officers was a newcomer to the city con ran find a wrmrinert Flor-    

tend a rabid football fan. What Ida home." 	 . 	 . - 

got A I ratings for the city,' 111 	Brodie is sure. however, that . 	

Installed his eves were its overall friend- ! Sanford is not using its young 	 ••. 	 -• 	

.

I 	4. -, I .  lini'ss and the co-operation 	men its It should. They need 	 '- 	 ...______ 

out that he had lived in 18 sions, and the like-not just, on r 	.
41 	

I 	
• 

• 	 M t recent meeting f 	, 
cuite' since V W IT hut nniu curb (IrgflflI?8tlafl 	which are 	 I.alt 'tlnriroc' 	rhno1 Paint 
lazed heeta "more friendly than composed primarily of 	the- 	 .'. . 	 Teacher OrganTaztinn nffier 
Sanford." 	 youthful. He would welrnnw 	 were de'ctcd and intaIled fur 

	

- 	 Brodje, former stats pre 's- the' experienced people whose 	. 	- . . 	 .'.. 	S.. 	 the- corning year. 
ident of the lzevcee.. in hen- good cence 	fonwcl over 	 - 	 J 	\!rc 	hir]e 	tecn za in 

- 	 t.ucky. u)ld of his pride' in find- years of worthwhile' ser'iee 1. 	 •f 	.. 	
&-tnlled Its president and (!hr- 

	

- in the Sanford-Seminole. .lay- 
- 'itlier here or in the north, but 	 s•, 	 £. 	 nfficers inc-hide Mrs. Mtirgz-t 

	

rees the "No. I dub." But it would instill the- vigor of 	. 
'• - 	 ( 	 Adams, vice president. 

STRAW HAT worn lv 1-;enjnrnin F. Whither Was brought as a gift 	 wa as a newcomer, II months youthful zest in all guiding or 	- 	 - 	
,ludv Apple, secretary, it 

Ththamus by Dr. Philip J. Wetnt. 	 (Herald Photo) 	ago, that the hospital directhr, developing bodies. 	 MOTHER'S MEMORIAL FIND was received Sun- 	Mrs. C e r t r u d e DiMz-.rt.;nn, 

	

found his first impressions S1S 	His other criticism was level- 	day at First Penrrnstai Church of Longwood by 	treasurer. 

of 	the marinu, and the zoo" inc tit(- stadium to R few foot- 	
.

favorable. "The Iake.front, start I ed sat the practice of restrict- I Mr's. Thomas L. A!rev (left) and Mrs. 0. B. Snod- 	r 
The installing off acer wi-is 

	

stand out in hLs memory. Espf-_ 	 911ISs. 1-ight). oldvsl molhers in the church at 80 	' 
Wultrt Betben, past presidew- 

	

Experi*ment A*1de VY 16'il I Be Feted I 	 lull games. He would cpen it 	
'  £ 

	
Rnfl 	

ceded w election a officer,. 

	

~ f"or all athletic 	es 	 I 
- 	- 	•, , 	 e.r 	• - aflo w-is turned over o LL1C Ladies -- 	

, a1US iOitub Eli SCiiOOl ch ildren t d 	te the I t that t h 	L. 	 - . 	 . 	 . 	'Mrs. Helen Hammer g:e'e a i-c- ontjntied from Page' 'J 	,leehn Jailie in 1'14 in •lanw- nok High School in the class coming to the zoo. 	 football fan 	W  of 1,)i%,. Bet, Whitner attended, 4 fluldk 
ll 	Auxiliary to be used for conveniences for the Chil- 	po 	on Uie recent runinmre first civil governor (if Florid.,. 

; towri, N'a. Their son TfioniaF' 	 J am treemendously im-  
came to S. Augutint in 1821 r,lfc educated in England set ~ foothull even if all nthrr sports 	 sale and the group votird -,. the Universit of Florida riur- pressed li the' religious pro- 

~ were obliterated 
	missionaries. 	 (H 	Id Photo) 	purchase three fans for dzt'.- 

	

'when the Vnited States took tJd in Virginia where many of ing Ben's 'ophnniorc' ''Cfl!- (1916 grams which all denominations 	 - 	 _____ 	- -- ________ 	_ 	
i room use with the money dc- over Florid:1 _'rom Spain. On his h;i. det-ene1ents floW live. 	191' 	the total enrolinient at ;. carrying out in Stanford. 	
rived from the sale. father's side- of the family Ben 	Ben Whitner has two daugla- the University of Florida was 	need to be proud of what 	

Mrs. Pauline 	Kirkpatrick 

	

whitncr is Benjamin Franklin tera, Dorothy Ann e Mrs. Frani; only 35(0 students. Today there we sire doing to keep religion 	 - 	 . 	

was given a gift. in apprecis. WhItner V. 	 H. Dackes, Waukegan, Ill.), and are some 1 IIQfl students en-: strong in Sanford," said Droll- 	 - 	 • 	

tinn for her serving Its presi. Mr. Whither is the 14th gem- June Randolph (Mrs. Itoger T. rolled at GztinesvjIlc. 	 if... Be' also tized nice' things to - 	
dent for the past year. crution to he horn in this coura- (;range. Tampa 1, both by his 	miring the First World War, suy about race reizitions in this 

try, not counting numerous gen- first wife, Dorothy Lee Itumph Ben \Vhitner served as ii See-
- 	 The fewer and smaller the erations of original settlers he-- (deceased). Seven grandchildren (clad Lieutenant in the U.S.A. - 	 holes in Swiss cheese, the hi--itei' lore that. Mr. Whither i a di- 

I 
tart growing up, thre. in the Field Artillery in iii'. 	

'Thunder' - 	 the cheese. According to the reet descendent of J'oc:ihnretxts. smith, and foui in the north. 
' Upon graduating from the- 	 - 	 experts, small holes show that daughter of l'owhzitun, chief of His present wife's maiden name' University of Florida, Mr. Whit- 	. 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	

i fermentation has been carefuik the Algonquian tribes in Var- war- latherine- tlae Byrd. of Tier VftF elected to Phi Kappa 	EscapesKnife 	 controlled. 
ginia, Pocahontas saved the life Tallahassee. 	 Phi, and went to work as one 	 -

J 
	 - 

of John Smith. and then married 	After graduating from Sena- of the farm managers with 	 5511107ey Says: 
- -- 

 
CilliSC and( 	SlInford. F : 	 r #~ 	 , 

And Dognapers 	
/ 	 . - 	__________________ 

county, agricultural agent for 

' Seminole County. During the' de- 	PONTiAC. Mich 	(AP) - 	 - - - 	- 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 - - 

	

pressimi years Mr. Whittier was Thunder. a 3 year-old collie, is 	DISTINGt IHED GuESTS attending the sixth anniversary celebration 	, 

	

asdf-emploved and earned a back home titter a three-month 	of WWI 'Veterans Barracks 29 of Aluimonte Springs. Top photo (left 	I 	 EEP 

	

living 
f.

mnnufzeeturuag orange disappearance that apparently 	to right, seated) Joe Keller, di:tra't senior VHT' commander; Frank Lash, 	•, 	rOREST 

	

_':•_ 	 ivarmulacic. and raising gisadi- I started with dognapers and end- I 	itIonu] aide de camp: Herbert .lohso, ('('Ufl' service of fiver. and Roger 	 FIRES 

	

1 - 	 ola anti other cut. flo's r'- corn ed with nu dical men 	
I 	 Miller loinl commander (standing) ,ion ri Nan i' founder Walter S 	,i 	

1 /N / 
14 

r 	 -- 	

ercialiv. 	 - Thunder disappeared in Feb 	Hoover, state blood bank treasurer; flay Gamble, department commander; 	____ 

	

- 	 •. 	

Th 	 jeiiiid runty from the home of Jim 	Lynn Nalan, district adjutant, and Arch Mcintyre, department quartel-- 	 _r 

1 	1121 

 

ii 

 the staff of the Central florida Shorter find his family-. After , 	rnastei Photo belo' Auxihar" guect (left to iight) Mr Marie Ebetcch 	
' 

- - 	

1. 	
- Experiment tiatirm as assist- repeated checks with the Pon- 	Mrs. 011ie Nalan, Mrs. Lillian Stewart, Mrs. Merriam Engel. Mrs. Lu 	j 

-1 	 : lint horticulturist, n job he' has tIfit' dog pound, the Shorters 	Bruce, Mrs. Sammie McIntyre, Mrs. Nevit Eades, and Mrs. Grace Kim-  

	

____ 	 luld until his present retire- concluded the dog had been StD 	mel 	 (Herald Photos) 

- 	 Mr. Whitiaer'r- 22 
	Thunder turned up last week 	 - ---- 	, 	. •11 - I ' 	

' '- 	 ye-airs with the Central Florida 
of tile Xleteran-, I-inspitid in A 	 ' 	 I - 	

.. 	 J - 	 Smokcy can't do It alone! 

	

, .- 	 - Experiment Station in Sanford Arbor. He &alrviidy had under- 	 '- - 	 -'  I 	 - 	

- 	 lie worked primarily air the gone. one operation in prepara- - 	

. - 

	

- 	
- 	breeding of new vegetable v- tion for an eventual lung trans- 	 .- 	

- 

- ' 	 . 	 rieties for the area. The Semi- plant. 	 - 	 - 

	

I EDGAR J. Foltz (left) is congratulated by 	nicilt- cantaloupe, a delicious 	The dog, still wearing his 	 . 	 , '- 	 . 	 -' 

	

Cdr. Richard .T. Sample, commanding officer of 	melon resistant to mildew dir'- identification tags, was discot-- 	 . 	 - : 	 -. 11, 

	

, U -1 	- 	 - 	- 	j 	F! • ' 	 4'i 	
- 	 ' 	 . 	- 	.. 	 - on his r !Ih (.1 L(1 .i1( 	(Ii 	- 	1I 	

easer', and aedapted to our area, I creel by Dorothy Dyce. Detroit 	
. 	 . 	 , - 	 . - 	 - 	 . .,,. 

	

2( veai's of '\ltV\' diit - Mi-. and Mrs. Foltz sire- -- 	 of Mr. Wliitner's releases. representjitive- of the National , 	 - 	 v 	'- - 	' 	
- 	 - - 

	

dent!- of SiLIii (It'd. Mrs.. T'(,ltZ, (lii iititcr of Mr. and 	 Floruloai tomato, which Animal Welfare Institute. 	 --'I j- 
" 	

Et 
It 

a' 

	

rs. I' - L. 1)(171,11411-011 .   Of Lel( Ntry - i: ILss(arlal ed 	den-' well both in Fkirida iaiad 	Mrr-.. )t'cc happened to stop at 	 J- 	. 
- 	I-- ------ WI } I loi ida State T1anL. 	 ( \i\ 	P11(1 i (I) 	Louisiana, is a ce,-re'Iezlse of Thunder s pt-n in the- hospital tis 	 , 	

- 	 I 	 -- 	. 	 - 

- 	 Sift %Is c hid ing on the condi 	 L 	 '.' 

	 1. 

	

-r_5 - 	 I 

* 	
* 	* 	 expla:nc-U that ilicILsOn was ill 	- 	 - - 	 ill ulic aaii.', 	I,,.: 

A woman on M agnolia Avenue a 'supervisory'' c-apacity and 	 William Ilutehison, city at(, Abuse Charge 

	

went away on vacation before would not make the same nurn- 	 - 	attempted to show that Ca- 
to, as well as any of these clogs, 

mane Society two cats to take 	Butler also testified that Hick' 	 was dangerous. "Any unusual 	Circuit Judge Itoger l)ykt's, Christmas. She gave the Hu- her of arrests as a line officer, 

	

care of - . . and $10 - . - She son took out only one book of 	I{E'ENOOEI{S Joseph Hunt (right) and Ramon 	motion eOUl(l trigger theni off," at a hearing scheduled for 3:30 

F" 	
got back recently and the cats traffic citations from August of 	Cat-i-ia are leading the "l'eU(l" in the all-out vati' 	time attorney stressed. Chief p.m. Thursday, is expected to 

c .,...h ,f 4ki 	'nn 	 - 	 I. 	 - - 	. - 	- -- 	itt.IIer lnti(la.el on this cliuree. strike count three of the court- 
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t '' I SOVt'tt 	i'niino - County Port 
\ athority riu'asure which would 

A Sign 	ii.' c-mit the County Comrns- 
iufl to earmark race track tax 

Of Progress 	lunds for the Port. St-n, Rob- 
.-rt Elrod said this morning be 

The Sanford i ia-ralds 	hoped to bring the bill to a 

Press complex was put to at 	ViOt' :tt the Senate today. 

full capacity today, nearly 	'I'he 	t-r,iiriok-&ir:inie kgjs- 
year after the iut'wsaipt-r 	lutive, utekgeition last night, at-- 

moved into its new facility 	cording to Efrod, approved for 

on French Avenue. Robert 	icit rviiueti,,n in the House ci 

Perfection Dairies' advertise I county waiter and air pollution 

mt-mit in tour colors and Park 	ttittisiit'e. it county zoning bill, 

& Shop's all in two colors---- 	a county nain!uium housing 

In today's paper - brotmht 	iucai clt-at-cunce) measure, $ 

about the' capacity run today - county 	improvement district 
halt and a proposed aniundmunt 

- 	

- to the .ltaanontc City charter. 

After- has retirement from the 
Central Florida Experiment Sat- 

iun 	'ii 	uiiirnaus used in cxperi- 	-. 

mints 
. 	 S 	 - S 

r 	 - 	 I 	 - 

were gone . . . Givenaway. 	 '& .'''u ' 	 being (Ofl(IEICIC(t DY 	itflIO1'U-P-flh1fl0lC JyCCCS iur 	---- 	. -• ----- - 	 - tinue his won: with Holy Cross 
I 	 . 	. 	 lie explained there were _.I lii' 	new members. Losers will eat beans at the ti'tuli- 	

also, saying he had several house injunction suit which 

i Epincopul Church where lie i~, 	 V cliargvs "abuie of discretion" 

	

Ali) ordained Perpetual Deacon. 4 	The seminole High School kets in each book. 	 tional mteak-and-bean.i nieml)el,ship dl-ive supper 	
complaints tile (log was rooming 

by tile County Commission. 

I 	 I 	
V. 	class of 1942 will hold its re- 	"Is that how you judge a po- 	in Jul~,. 	 (Ilerald 1"hoto) 	

ill tile neighborh000l and was 	
Court three, amended recent' 

	

) 	Union at t
I 	 ~ 	6th Anniversary Party 	~ 	 ill 	Co)ve i '67 Easter Seal i 	 I I ~r 	 Plll, 	

he Trophy Lounge lice officer?" said Frederick. 	 iiot penned up. 	
ly I) permission y 	 of the court, 

Saturday night - . . That must 	 claims that with almost lOt) 
t...%......, 	n,.lii€c 	- 	- 	 I 	I 	 - 	'S. 	---'i--S --tSL--. 

WW I Veterans 

B- JULIA BARTOS mander; 	Walter 	S. 	Hoover, 

The Top' World War I Veterans Bar- Blood Bunk Treasurer for the'Over racks 	28118 	of A it a in o n t e state; 	Frank 	Lush, 	National 
Springs and the Auxiliary Unit Aide' de Camp; V. John Harris, 

The IiH' Easter Seal appeal 
celebrated 	the- 	sixth 	anniver- founder 	of 	the 	organization; 

is over the top. 
Preliminary Preliminary tabulations from of their founding at 	the 

and 	Lynn 	Nalan, 	district ad- 

throughout 	the 	state- 	total May 	nit-eting held at the Altti 
juuint. 

Buddy Franklin gave a pep 
$860,0(J0, according to Al. Lisle nrnnte 	F p r i ii g s Community talk on how to get more mem- 
Reese, 	state 	director 	of 	the House. A luncheon was served hers. 
Florida 	Society 	for 	Crippled by the auxiliary. Other special guests iziciud- 
Children 	and Adults, Orlando. 

Addressing the 	were group ed Herbert Johnson, Seminole 
Reese 	predicted 	when 	final County 	Service 	Officer; 	Arch 

returns are counted 	the trn1d Ray Gamble, Department Corn- McIntyre, department quarter- 
would 	reach 	an 	all-time- 	high muster; Mrs. 011k Nolan, Sev- 
of $375,000. An Appeal enth 	District 	President; 	Mrs. 

Mrs. 	Harold 	Appleby, 	408 
Mrs. Ernest 	R. 	Canada, of Lu Bruce, Junior Past Depart-. 

Virginia Avenue, reported the 
Seminole- 	County 	drive 	raised 

I 
R.R. 2, has received an appeal 

nient 	President; 	Mr. 	Marie 
Ehetach, 	district 	conductress; 

m1,il2L42. from her Marine-husband, an Mrs. Lillian Stewart. past dis- 
Money raised here provides assistant to a Marine chaplain, trict. 	president; 	Mrs. 	Sammie 

patient care for the handicap- for 	clothing 	for 	children 	in McIntyre, past 	national 	presi- 
ped 	of Seminole 	Counts' 	and 
also helps support Camp Chaul- South Vietnam. Mull packages dent; 	Mrs. 	Neva 	Eudes, 	past 

district 	president; 	Mrs. 	Grace 
lunge, 	Florida's 	Easter 	si of children's clothing to S 'Sgt. Kimmel, department secretary 
Camp located on State ltd. 46 Ernest 	R. 	Canada, 	MAG-13 and treasurer; Mrs. Jest Lind- 
15 miles west of Sanford. Chapel, FPO Box, San Francis- sey, and Mrs. Chris Peterson. 

Camp's seventh season gets co, Calif., 96602. Commander itoger Id i II e r 
underway June 4 with counsel- - presided and two new members 
or 	training 	week. 	Enx-oliniezit, The Mason-Dixon Line was obligated were Edward Content 
this 	sunimer 	is 	expected 	to druwzi ill ]7(7 to end a bitter of Cu.asehl.cerry and Walter J. 
*euar to nearly 4011 handicapped colonial 	land 	dispute, 	it 	ex- Lindsey of Winter Park. 

I children and 	udults, 	said 	L. tends from east to west between 
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'Put that )ë'ungHo spirit in your car llu now at the red and b/at pumps on 
- 	 C/irvrrm Island. That'.,- w/irrr you'll find the liliergaiofing'.r_,-,Jj, Wended, r500siej and aIanccdJur IepperJwrnance. Come lo C/;ti.rw, Lilwid, aowk zfthe Ssaiidardaig. 
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Dial 322-1611 for a low- 
cost 4'h% auto loan. 
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Year 	 0 	Year  
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imagine Mack Cleveland Jr. 	a II S IT 	r 01 III ca I r I 0 	 per cent oa t it(, resmuenis 01 uw 
county living to the south of the 

and Gordon Frederick in the 	
- 	 proposed UCW courthouse, "it 

same room 25 years ago is manifestly inconvenient, Un- 
Maybe they should hold the re- fair and discriminatory to at 

Kirk Blasts NAS Move union during the Civil Service least half the residents of the 
Board hearing. county to operate the court- 

* 	

house at the extreme northern 
Police picked up two juveniles 	TALLAHASSE (Spl.) - Albany. I see no reason for a Vietnam tind in thur Mirditer- 	Apparently CE would Join boundary of time county." 

In connection with that fire ex Republican Gov. Claude Kirk iliOVe of such a short distance," rtuueun.) 	 with the state in making that- 	Counts one and two claim 
tinguisher episode the other 

termed the removal of the (,'ene-raal Electric n Corporation study, mince federal fud ta s 	re Sanford is only the ''temporary 
day. One 15, the other, 16. 	

The Governor expressed the 
hope the Pentagon will it-- is making it feasibility study of 

to be utilized. 1 towtrve'r, K it-k's county seat and that no public 
They'll be turned over to author- Naval Air Station from San- verse itself and permit the a training school feu' 601) 01 	 notice was published" of the 
Ities by the time you read this, ford to Albany, Ga., a 	out.- Navy to re-Hiluin at Sanford. itioru sttieknts at the baser. GE liaison aldo with fetitirni age-n- county's intent to build a new 

. 	• 	 ical ploy" at the State Cabinet 
(sivaeJi'orus of Rerori till lrasunve -pa-esently "luard put" to final des, Robert Itutili, stated there courthouse. 

At 8:30 a.m. yesterday the meeting yesterday afternoon. Attit&'k %'Itug One, using the skilled niechnnics arid ni-titans is no assum-atucu the Sanford 	Trial on the two remaining 
rags at city hail and court- 	Kirk criticized the federal •a\?jg jlano 	re-eon fill issanet,-tet- ill !"lui-Idu--w0u141 train that-se Navy cmnplu'x will be, itteel its counts Is vxpei.'tcd in late June. 
house and public library were government for the proposed tack jet, presently are operat- perr'oiia 	for 	that-jr 	1"iuriefn a manpower tralitiughasu. 	'l'htr suit was filed by Robert F. 
at full mast 	. . You would move after the Cabinet 	ing aboard aircraft carriers off plants. 	 Tucker of Casselberry, William 
think our officials would know proved use of a $50,000 fed- -__________________________________________________________ 	 - 	 - 	 'I'. Pratt Jr. of Altamonte 

"Memorial Day" stands eral grant. to study utilization Springs uric! J a imie I". Lutmier of 
for, 	 of the base facilities after the 

Jury Hears Arguments 	-- - - 

,, 	 Forest City. Attorney for the 
' 	 Navy Icloves out in mid-1968. cumuplanil ants is I faa-lan Tuck 

The new gull course project is 	"We shouldn't really have to 
- 	

of thur firm of Giles, 1 kdi'Ick 
dead - - . Just riot financially lose it," said Kit-k. "I under- 

- 	 and Robinson. 
possible. 	 stand the plan is to move It to 	On 427 Condemnation * . . I 	 I 

Attorneys battling among Deputies Probe 	Attorney's for the county and Monthly and takeii to view 20 	 -' 	 Credit Bureau 
themselves over this new ju- 
dicial circuit - . . For - Davis, 	 five property owners in East PJ1l-('elU of property in Longwooei 	 - 
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Stenstruin, Mi z e , Frederick, 	Bar Break-In 	Luke Avenue (Sit 427) Long- whit-h we-i-ac at issue. Neatly 100 	 -- 	

I 	 Moving Back 

	

wood presented closing urgu- part-u-Is were its the original 	' - 	 - 

) 	, Coulter, Stephenson and Tuck; 
,AGAINST - llutcljison, Leffler, 	Deputies today are investi- me,,ts to the jury today Iii the "tacking" by thee htlttu for tint 	- 	 - - 	 'I'hau Saaiifaez'et nial Sumniutuclu 

Cleveland, Fitts, Johnson, Algy gating a break-in at the Md- condeiitnuation proceedings for toad. All but the 20 settled 	 County Credit hlua-i'uu is iaiuving 

peer - . . 'l'h'me against are 0(1)' Jh4r on North St. outside five parcels of property on tile pri-vlouisly. 	 i - 	 Izzsu'k to Stanford uain. 'l')au 

afraid this would be a major Altuuaie,sitx Springs, Sheriff J. fIc%S'Iy rebuilt i-uael. 	 J'IIte'eii ucl,iitjoiiai a,WiiacI-5 ttct- 	 liructulit e)(tku is lo-uti'd In 

step in combining Orange and L. hobby s-t'porte-d. 	 Circuit Judge Vassar Carl- tied out of taian-t Moduy. Thu 	 Altautauntu Spritigs, 

Sezziinole . . - 'Flit.- fors say this 	Sortie 80 bottles of liquor ton is cxlcc - teei to inists'uct the east's of thu reiiauini.ag proper- 	 'I'Icu office will close at b $.iia. 

would give SemiIM.tle assurance were stolen, 	 jury as to the law and Jury lii's were presented to the jury 	 I"m'Ieiay and remain closed Hat- 
of an assistant state attorney 	Entry was gained by break- ejeliberutjejgas uI'ec e- xla'eteaj to 'l'u-siluy. 	 - 	 ui-tluy fill . thur Inovitag. It will 
arid of having a judge on baud ing a piatid on the rear door burin later today. 	 Je,i1,1 Suuls was official all. 	 opt-ia agului Monday Juno Li at 

almost daily, 	 and c.-awlisg i:it.0 the building. 	The 12 man jury WUb dioe- n pruisen- for the county, 	 (OV. KIRK 	201 Elm Ave. 8cinfotti. 

Focal 	of the Mideast crisis is the Strait of Tiran which point 
j-uue Murray, 

Funds 
camp uirector. renn3'lvunIa 	ulid 	Maryland, reminded menthers that the bO 

controls access to Eilot, Israel's only non-Mediterranean 
from 

lit -hp 	jajiw.t 
the 	drive 	also 

the 	Florida 
with a shorter branch reaching flags donated by the barracks 

port. Egyptian guns at Sharm ci Sheikh can Close the flOT' is riety which 
So.- southward 	then 	east between would be dedicated at Mernur- 

row 	to shipping. Eilat is-vital to Israel's trade with passage 
5t.ute 	beeieclquurt- Maryland 	sand 	Delaware. 	All iaI 	Day 	services 	at 	Highland 

the Fur Lust since Egypt bars israeli traffic from the Suez., 
e'rto 	br 	J'aster Seals UIILI own- 

laide 

three states were on the Union Memory Gui-den in Forest City 
ci's ui camp.  during the Civil Wur, in the Aenue of Flags. 
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